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Today's News
TODAY

Nazis Say Leningrad's'
Defense Line Pierced

BERLIN, Sunday, Sept. 7 AP) Germans reported, to-

day that they badpenetratedthe defensesof Leningradin at
leastone place attacksby strongGermanair force units
and long-ran-ge artillery bombardment.

War Correspondent Kurt Stolzenberg wrote that "we
I found 'a soft place in the de--

--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

.BY JOE PICKLE

This afternoon the Dora Roberta
citadel for the Salvation Army

.here will be dedicated. It Is fit-

ting that many attend to applaud
this good work, for more than
many of our churches the Salva-

tion Army gets down to the very
practical business of servingChrist
through service to "the least of
these,my brethren."

We pose as no expert,but aft-
er circling the northern half of
Howard county, we would peg
our top estimate of the county's
cotton crop at 30,000 bales. .
This s basedon the assumption
that a bale acreage average
will be plenty satisfactory.Some
have heavier yields made, others
will be pushedto make It.

Contrary to earlier scarq stories,
farmers hoot the Idea of an acute
$icker shortage.Many have pick-
ers who have been handling their
crops for years and almostwithout
exception they say they are quit-
ting rugged picking In the valley
to come up here where the going
promises to be good.

On more farm Item, please.
Some glnners1say that 41.75 report-
ed for bagging and ties Is lower
than they can go. Sharp rise In

teel and a 60 cent Jump per pat-
ten; on burlap will lead some to
ask $2 for this service In addition
to the traditional $1 a hundred for
lint cotton.

This department wouldn't be
surprisedMi something more
than WTCC discussions comes
up,at the chamberof commerce
directors meetingMonday. Lead-
ers may plug In on a certain
iiuuui vnwwjiiMy . -
t - .- r fy .yfc
While the ot reductions

.about equals those of raises, the
board of equalization is expected
to have plenty of customers Mon-
day and Tuesdayat the city hall.
Most cuts were In the residential
district and conversely the raises,
some of them exceedingly sharp,
were in ihe district,

Women are getting underwayon
plans for a defense unit. They
have a definite plan in mind, and
for one thing they have a good
chance of doing wha the men
have cot yet done getting a unit
Into operation.

Some parents are experiencing
difficulty In getting birth certifi-
catesfor their' who are
starting school for the first
time. The idea may seem over-
drawn for some, but those who
have tried to get defenseemploy-
ment can testify that a birth
certificate Is mighty Important.
It's going to become more so as
the years goby.

Motorcycle races sponsored by
ths American Business Club last
Monday were, with one exception,
well received. Ihe raceswere ex-

citing enough, but the Interlude
between them was generally dull
for intermissioneventsdid not fill
the gap. With better organiza-
tion, this feature could become a
popular annual affair.

Hack Wright, so we are told,
wltnesjed an $89 (or thereabouts)
putt at the handsof Bobby David-
son in the Country club tourney.
Hack had the Calcutta ticket on
Cblo Trout. Had Davidson missed
his putt on the 19th green,maybe
Trout would havewon and Wright
would have won 89 more along
with It

PlaneHits Truck;
Driver injured

HOUSTON, Sept. 0 'UP) Charles
R. TuUls, a truck driver,' was in-
jured and three army pilots escap-
ed without a bruise today when an
army plane crashed into a dump
truck anddrag line while attempt-
ing to land at the municipal air-
port

The injured man was a driver
for a contracting firm which, is
favlng new runways at the field.

The plansapparentlywas caught
in a gustycrosswind Which started
drifting it across ths runway to-

ward the truck and drag line be-

fore its wheels touched the ground.

SNAKE OVER-EAT- S

JORBYVILLE, Sept 8 UP At
last a Texasforest'serviceemploye
hat discovered what happened to
two-glas- s eggs which disappeared

.from his hen house. He found
them beside the skeleton ot a
snake which apparently couldn't
dtg'est them.
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fense belt aroundLeningrad
and advanced further."

While the site ot the advance
was not specified, the correspon-
dent said his units approached
the former czarlst capital on
"forest planes and byways." The
description indicated that German
motorcycle units were established
In a town near Leningrad.

"Around our town resound
shots' fired by our batteries,",
wrote Stolzenberg,, "and hits in
the forests sound as It heavy,
high gates were rumbling in a
castle."
The news agencyDNB said that

Russian field and artillery posi
tions wereSubdued by powerful
blows ot German bombers and that
the Russians "suffered exception-
ally heavy losses."

German artillery bombardment
ot Leningradcontinuedwith heavy
guns effectively hltUng targets
which included electrlo power
plants and a munitions factory,
Germandispatchesfrom the front
reported.

MOSCOW, Sunday, Sept. 7 UP)
The Red army claimed today to
have driven the Germansout of
vital approaches to Leningrad
with fierce counter-attack- s while
the Red air force gave full back
ing with "massed blows-- upon In
vading panzer troops, Infantry
and artillery.

The Soviet midnight commun
ique again declared the battle
raged on all fronts yesterday.But
theJflght In the Leningrad sector
was ths greatestand themost vital
of the Russian-Germa-n war which
entered Its 12th week today,

The giant rival armies fought in
the northwest over battlefields
darkenedby rain and fog.

Dispatches to ths army news-
paper Red 8tar declared the
troops ot Marshal KlemenU v,

defendingRussia's second
city, mopped up one occupied zone
south of Leningrad, pinched off
another German armored wedge,
penetrated the German lines at
several points and crushed one
major .nazl air basevtlUver--
ceasingcouniennrusis. ,l.rii

British Study
Air Raid Noise
Immunization
By EDDY GILMORE

LONDON. Sept 6 ia-W-

ers, children and bomb-shock-

neurotics were led Into dark and
cold tomb-lik-e vaults In London
today and, in one of the most
horrible experimentsof the war,
were exposed to an artificial
blitz, bombing calculated to be
Just exactly as terrifying as the
real thing.

Air raid precaution officials
and physiciansconductedthe ex,
perlment with' a view to prepar
lng Britons for things to come
In a fall and winter which gov-

ernment leaders have predicted
will bring Germanraids perhaps
worse than those ot last year.

Wide-eye- expecting anything,
the subjectsof the test huddled
together as they were led under-
ground. Some clutched thehands'
ot others. A switch was turned,
and there began a terrible
sound the raw reproduction ot
air raid noises.

Th.e noise, nothing concocted
in sounds-effe- studio, was the
real thing, recordedduring one
ot London's worst raids last
year.

The physicians questioned
those who 'had beenthrough it
It was terrifying, they agreed,
but they said they were glad for
having been through it

The ARP was overjoyed with
the results. The suggesUon was
advancedthat whole populaUons
be puS through the experimentto
make them "Immune, through
familiarity, to fear caused by
air raid noises."

Equalization Board
Will Meet Monday
.Board of equalization for the
City of Big Spring and the local
Independentschool district wlU go
into session Monday morning in
the commlmssloners room of the
city hall.

Those who have received notices
of raisesor reductionsmay appear
for interviews during Monday and
Tuesday.

On the board this year are G. H.
Hayward,CurtisDriver, andArthur
WoodaU.

i .
fig pays profits

ECTOR. Sept 8 UP) A pig; that
Melvin Strlcklen won last spring
In an essaytontest is paying divi-
dends. He took the d

porker to the Lamar county fair
and won 75 baby chicks as third
place 'prize in the swine-- show.

Herald

FD's

Aides Say
Talk Will Be Sent
Abroad In Fourteen
Different Languages

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept 8
(A1) President Roosevelt Ignored
for tonight a nasi declarationthat
he had given the navy shooting
orders and wanted to Incite the
American people to war, but he
will broadcastan addressof "ma-
jor importance" Monday night to
the American people and to the
world.

The subject matterwas not dis-

closed when the temporary White
House announced arrangements
for the speech.

But there was no reason to
doubt that It would deal with the
explosive International situation.
If not in some of its more trouble-
some aspects, at least In a gen-
eral way.

Thateeuid be ascertained from
the advanceannouncementthi't
the president's words would be
ot major significance and would
be heard not only by the Ameri-
can people but also by the en-

tire world In rebrosdeastsin 11
languages?
A matter of immediate specula-Uo-n

was the possibility that Mr.
Roosevelt would discuss the full
Implications ot a naval action in
the North Atlantic Thursday be-

tween a German submarine and
the United States destroyerGreer.
While neither vessel was hit ap-

parently, the incident brought
strong repercussionsboth in Ger
many and the United States.

A nazl communique, releasedIn
Berlin today through the official
news agency DNB. said the Greer
caseproved Iir. Roosevelth&d is
sued shooting orders to tbamavy

- jni. wyiugr w. jjiuvukb inci
dents to force the American peo-
ple into the war.

Reportersrelayed a summaryof
the communique to the president
through William D. Hassett a
presidential secretary. No com-
ment was forthcoming, but soon
afterward Mr. Roosevelt's speak-
ing plans were disclosed.

Some persons having close
connectionswith the temporary
White House suggestedthat Mr.
Roosevelt's reaction to the com-
muniquemight take the form of
sxrengthenlng his publicly pro-
claimed determination that sea
lanes to Iceland must be kept
open, that delivery ot war sup-
plies to foes of the axis must be
"more greatly safeguarded"and
that "we must do everything in
our power" to crush Hltlerlsm.

I Jt was noted however, that any
new steps to carry out these poli-
cies probably would not be an
nounced to the world but would
remain a military secret

They are policies which the
chief executive has enunciatedin
press"conferences and in a Labor
Day speech last Monday.

Mr. Roosevelt failed to mention
Japan and the crisis in the Far
East In the Labor Day address.
and some individuals thought they
might command a share ot atten
tlon Monday,

Conjectures on the possible
range of the addresswent so far
as to cover the chances that the
president might be getting
ready to ask his countrymento
take up arms against Hitler and
liia allies but there was abso-
lutely no basis tor putUng such
a siep in any categorybut pure
speculation and guesswork.
Whether the German commun-

ique today had crystallized a pres-
idential decision to go on the air
Monday was not ascertained,al-
though Hassett Indicated that Mr.
Roosevelt had not made up his
mind suddenly.

The addresswill be deUvered
from the White House In Wash-
ington it 8 p. iil, CST, and will
be carried by all major radio
companies.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Sunday and Monday.
Uonusuea warm.

EAST TEXAS i-- Fair Sunday
and Monday. Moderate to fresh
southeastand south, winds oa the
coast

LOCAL WEATHER .DATA
, Highest and lowest tempera
taresSaturday, BJ.7 and 66A

Sunset Sunday, TsM; sunrise
Monday, 8:24.
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ful. The Greeransweredwith, depth bombs,
crew several years ago.

Fast heading for its concluding
service, the city-wid- e revival ser-

vice sponsoredby the Big Spring
Pastors' associationIs expected to
near a climax here this evening.

Frankly disappointed in the
crowds turning out to bear Dr.
Harry Vom Bruck, nationally
known evangelist cooperatingpas
tor , reiAopfuLr that the ..city

would be filled to capacity this eve-

ning.
. Regular morning services will be
held at the churches. Jimmy Da-
vis, tenor soloist and song leader
tor the meeting,and Johnnie Hal-le- tt

pianist and ''young people's
worker, are due to appearat local
churches.

The revival campaign is due to
be terminated Monday. Through-
out the seriesot sermons. Dr. Vom
Bruck, a speaker who makes an
appealto reasonthrough Informal
but forceful delivery, has stressed
personal responsibility of Chris-
tians in evangelism and theneces-
sity of spiritual rebirth for all
men. Singular contributionsto the
meeting have been made by
Hallett and Davis.

RAF Flyer Preaches
Well At Any Rate

DALLAS, Sept 6 OP His fel-

low cadets In the RAF expect big
'things of the Rev. Peter Elford If
he learnsto fly like he can preach.

The Rev. Mr. Elrod, in training
at Terrell, Tex., will fill the pulpit
tomorrow at the Hickory Street
BapUst church.

An evangelistbefore Joining the
RAF in England,he conducts eve-

ning services each Sunday at the
flying school.

SUBCHASER LAUNCHED
ROCKPORT, 8ept 6 UP)

Launching of the fourth sub-chas-

has left the boathouses of the
Westergard boat works empty,
but keels for four others will be
laid soon. Employes are prepar-
ing the first four vessels for the
motor Installations. Mrs. R. R.
Rice, Jr., christenedthe last ship.

War

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
(Herald SpecialNews Service)

Young King Petars suggestion,
that the British invade Italy prom
ises to keep until be reacheshis
nineteenth birthday a year hence.

"The time Is ripe," aa the royal
Yugoslav youth told an nterviewer,

but rather for continua-
tion of the long range aerial
hammering of Sicily which has
beea'la progressfor weeks and
the telllag attacks on Libya-bou- nd

axis coaoys being made
by British submarines. r

Chances are plans for anything
more serious thanhit-ru-n raids on
Italy, or anywhereelse In Europe,

1 are on the high command's future
spike Just now.

I Aa summer wanes in the desert
country, making decisive military

This picture ot the Greer
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Laurence Hugh Frost (above)
was in command of the U. S.

Greerwhich the navy de-
partment said was the object of
an unsuccessful torpedo attack
by a submarineIn the North At-
lantic This picture, obtained
from Mrs. Frost, wan made sev-
eral ears ago when Frost was
a lieutenant He Is 39 years old
and a native of Fnjettevllle,
Ark.

Food PricesHit
10-Ye-ar High

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP) Re-ta-ll

food prices reached"the high-

est level In 10 years" on August 12,

the bureau of labor statistics re-

ported today. It added that In
the latter half ot August "the rise
has continued."

Prices ot basic foods Increased
an average ot 12 per cent from
July 15 to August 13, the bureau
said, and were 12 per cent higher
than a year ago.

SAVE ON SACKS
WASHINGTON, Sent t UFI

The Office ot ProducUonManage-
ment requested today that print-
ing be eliminatedon bagsmadeot
burlap and other textiles so that
they may be used over again.

News

operations feasible, what seems
Immediately ahead of the British
is a renewed struggle to hold on in
the Mediterranean.

Successful Invasion of Italy
would demandexpulsionof Ger-
man and Italian forces from

, North Africa and a British ad-
vance),800 miles westward to
.Tripoli, oppositeSicily, The ae-nuoj- of

axis attack on Sues via
Asia Minor would have to be
blocked meannhlle, Crete either
retaken or made harmlessas a
base for flanking air raids, and
the remnants ot the Italian
navy scatteredor destroyed.It's
not a program for a weekend.
What neutral military authori-

ties confidently look for first, as
winter approachesin Russia, is a

I determined axis, rather than a

Herald
PresidentWill BroadcastMonday Nighti
Nazis Assert DestroyerFired First Shot

Speech
'Important',
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navy reported a torpedo attack
tno U.8.S. Greer was unsuccess

was made by a memberof the
-
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Officials Of
WTCC Slate
MeetingHere

Officials representing the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce will
meet with directors of the Big
Spring chamber Monday In the
first of a series of parleys design-
ed to better acquaint local units
with the regional program.

MeeUng with the local boardwill
be M C. Ulmeiv Midland. WTCC

nt and Max JJentley,
WTCC activities' director. Ulmer
Is to talk the programand Bentley
specific activities and principally
the work of the Ideal publlo af-
fairs committee.

At the requestof regional cham-
ber officials a local publlo affairs
committee was set up last week
and will be at the meeting, set for
vt noon at the Crawford.

Other meetings over the area. In
which D. A. Bandeen,WTCC man-
ager. Dean Thomas J. Davis,
WTCC president and Jed A. Rlx.

UVTCC assistant manager, will
participate along with Bentley,
Ulmer and B. Reagan,Big Spring,
district director, are slated for
Sweetwaterand Midland on Mon-
day; Munday, Haskell and Sey-
mour on Wednesday; Abilene, Bat-ling- er

and Coleman on Thursday.
Dean Davis also Is slated for

speakingsat Decaturat noon Mon-
day, Nocona and Gainesville.

OperationsCeaseAt
CorsicanaRefinery

CORSICANA, Sept 6 UP) The
boUers were cold today for the first
time in 43 years at the oldest re-
finery west of the Mississippi riv-
er.

A letter from PresidentD. A. Lit-
tle of the Magnolia Petroleumcom
pany said "conditions over which
we have no control' make it neces-
sary to discontinue the operation
of our refinery at Corsicana. For a
period of years we havetaken sub-
stantial losses xxx,"

VOTE FOR STRIKE
MEXICO CITT, Sept 6 UP A

large, percentage ot the workers
In the government-operate-d Pemex
OH company at Timplco voted to-

day to strike unless seniority
rights and other demandsare rec-
ognized.

British offensive in the Mediter-
ranean.This time nazl rather than
Italian .forces are expected to lead
the way.

For the protective test of
strength,both sides are more near-
ly ready than last year when the
Italians failed so miserably in
bothLibya and Greece.

Recent months have brought a
stream ot munltloiurto theBritish
from England, the United States,
India and the dominions', along
with troop reinforcements,to re-
place the losses sustained last
spring in Greece and Libya.

The outlook tot successful Brit-
ish defense of the Middle East is
thus more promising than it was
a year ago, though it does not en
courage the idea that Italy can be
invaded soon.

TimeNot RipeFor InvasionOf Italy

1-- M.u- - A.tfc .i..it.ml.fc.SkJ4g? t gSfr atli h.., aJL MA .AS?-w- t ,
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German-America-n

Relations Worsen
WASHINGTON, Sept 6 (AP) The navy depart--" r

'ment bluntly disputed tonight a claim from 'Berlin that
tlio Dcstroyfcr Greer had been the aggressoria as

with a German submarine off Iceland awl
reiteratedthat "the Initial attack was made by the sab-mari-ne

on tho Greer."

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 (AP) German-America- n rela-
tions into a new and uglier phasetodaywith the Pub
licatlon of diametrically conflicting claims as to the circuit;
stancesunder which the U.S.S. Greer and a German sub-
marine engaged in a torpedo and depth-bom-b skirmish on.
Thursday,

Berlin claimpd that the Greer, a destroyer,attackedfirst,
and that the U-bo-at used its torpedotubesin self-defens-

An exactlysimilar claim was
by PresidentRoosevelt The
and the Greerdropped

To its publishd claim, Germany addeda strong
of PresidentRoosevelt and American policy, which oc

casioned littlo surprise here,i
and for tho time beinp, at
least, elicited no official com-
ment Berlin charged:

That theassertionthat the Greer
was acting in self-defen- "can
only be to give at least the ap-
pearanceof Justification to an at
tack by an American destroyeron
a German

That it proved PresidentRoos-
evelt had, contrary to his pub.
llshed statements,Issued "gener-
al orders to Americandestroyers
not only to report positions of
German ships and but
beond that to attack them."
And that "Mr. Roosevelt In this

way also Is trying with all means
at his disposal to provoke incidents
In order to Incite the American
people Into war against Germany."

Although state, department and
navy officials were silent on the
German communique,.Chairman
Connelly (D-Te- of the. senate
forelirn relations committee said
"the nazls might as well learn now
that we are going to defend our
ships and our citizens.

The fact that nazls admit a
German submarine was Involved,
he added, "amounts to an admis
sion that it was acting under ord
ers of the nazl governmentIn fir
ing on our destroyer.

"This spirit of assassination,
disregardfor the rights of other
nations and arrogant contempt
for the United Statesdraggedus
into the last war.

"Wo do not want to become '"V

vohed in the present war, but .f
our ships or citizens are attack-
ed we are going to defend them."
Senator Capper (Kas.), a mem-

ber of the senateforeign relations
committee and one who has not
voted conslstenUy for administra-
tion foreign measures, directly
challenged the truth of the nazl
statement

"My opinion Is that the Germans
have made some misstatementsIn
their communique," he said. "I can
hardly believe that the president
would order our warships to attack
In an effort to Incite the people
Into war. Beyond that there is lit-

tle that can be said untU all the
facta are known."

In any event, the Germanpro--

See SINKING, Page 11, CoL S

Mexican Pro-Naz- is

StageDemonstration
MEXICO CITY. Sept 8 UP)

Show windows of seven agencies
handling United auto
mobiles weie smashedand swas-

tikas paintedon their facades ear
ly today.

Th vandalism was the latest In
a series of disorders and strikes
which prompted a group of con-
gressmen last night to urge more
enereetto government action
against fifth columnists to crush
"the first symptoms" ot what they
termed an organizedcampaign, to
make trouble for President Man-
uel Avlla Camacho's administra-
tion.

Daily Allowable
Shows Decrease

AUSTIN, Sept 6 UP) Average
dally oil allowable in Texas for
the week ended today was 1.407,-98-0

barrels, a decline uot '"18,019
from the previous week, the rail
road commission reported.

This was 29,280parrels in excess
of the bureau of nines estimate
of 1,378,70 bartfcls dally necessary
to meet nmrket demand.

Application, of a normal 3JS per
cent month'ly underproduction
would place actual dally flow at
19,909 barrels below the.bureau's
standard, engineerssaid.

The number of wells declined
from 97,683 to 97,313.

WETHER
Considerable cloudiness San-da-y

and Monday! oonHaned
warm.

entered

States-mad-e

made for tho Greeryesterday
submarine fired first, be sia

in self-defens-e.

Here'sWhat
GermansSay
About Greer:

BERLIN, Sept a CF A Ger--.

man submarine fired two, tor?
pedoes at the United State dV
stroyer Greer, a German com'-munlqu-e

acknowledged todayr--'
it declared that the Anuria
warship was the aggressor aad
acted on orders of PresidentXee'
sevelt who, It alleged, la trjlmg
"to Incite the American people Isk
to tho war against Germany."
. Aecordlog to .Unofficial Getw
man version, the destroyerattack-
ed first In Ioelandlc waters the
Germanshave declared to be ia-sl- de

their blockade zone and the
at commander,not knowing

the destroyer's nationality, acted
Justifiably in exercise of the
primitive right ot e.

The communique, IssHed
through DNB, located theopen-
ing clash about200 miles soifch-we- st

ot Iceland and described
the encounteras lasting slmset
13 hours.
Shortly after noon last Thurs

day, the statement said, the Mb- -
marine "was attacked," and al-
most until midnight the destroyer
chased the at and dropped.
depth bombs.

According to the communique,
two hours and nine s&hwtes
elapsedbetween the time the de-
stroyer attacked at 13:30 p. as.
and the at discharged two
torpedoes at 2:39 p, m.

The German statement-- con-
cluded:

"If American naval sources,
namely the United Statesnavy de-

partment claim that the attaek
was started by the German U-b-oat

the purpose ot such aa as-
sertion canonly be to give at least
an appearanceof Justification to
the attack by an American de-

stroyer on -- a German at in
violation ot neutrality.

"The attack itself is proof that'
rMr. Roossvslt contrary to his
claims, has already, at an earttc
time, given general orders to
American destroyers not only to
report the position ot Genoa
ships and in violation at
neutrality but beyond that to at-
tack them.

"Mr. Roosevelt ia this way, t
trying by all means at Us
posal to provoke Incidents In
der to incite the American
pie into war against Germany."

School Board To
OpenMore Bids ;

Bids for additions to the Kato
Morrison Americanization and tan
negro ward schools.will be essasd
at-- a meeting of the heard of
trustees Monday evening. '' n

Offers for the construction wot
received up until last Wednesday
evening. The initial attests K.Ot
contract on the work went awry.
when bids exceeded etlsr.i J

Also up for consideration st'tlsa
proposed budget PuaUe asattac
wlU be in order at the saeeUafand
partonsare Invited to (reseattno
views on the fiscal lUwsnoat.

TOP MOVIE FANS
VAN ALSTYNE, Sept S t- -i

Mr. and' Mrs. B, G. WMt to
be the nation's No, 1
movie fans. Undauntedbs
roads, they left the faaatty
home and rode to town In a
tractor to see their faworMo
era star (Gene Autry)

Lists Monday'sDollar Day BargainsIn Big Sprirfg
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TheHardysReturn,AndAndy Tackles
Life, With SomewhatUngualResults

PopularFamily
Series Renewed
At The Ritz

.JUafi&a: the bell one agpaln In
Hi trui Interpretation of American
fasaily life, "Life Begin for Andy
Xhjt," newestof the Hardy Fam-
ily pictures, 'offers entertainment
yhM at the IUU theatre,where It
is featured today and Monday.
Thta latest venture, which flnda
Aadjr facto; life on hU own away
from family ties and the protective
IftfltMBcee of Carvel, result In a
sobered young; man arf Andy who
at Met realizes i;hat living con
stlttiU oaethlngixnora than cless
daaee aad football game.

The et in brief deal with the
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problem facing' the Hardy after
Andy graduation from high
school. 'Whetherhe should go on
to college to study law,, go out
on his own la a situation left
tirely up to blm by his parents.He
decide to leave home for a month
and work In New York. With this
experiencebe he will bo able
to make a wiser decision. Once
again his path' crosses that of
Betsy Booth,'and pnee again Betsy
helps him out of an embarrassing
situation. . What happens tne
city can' be-

- explainedby the
fact' that Andy, after his month
has elapsed, chooses a college ca-

reer. ' '"
!

again the entire family has
been gathered In the Carvel home

a 'setting for the'drama, Lewis
Stone JudgeHardy, has new. and
intricate problem to face. As
Andy, Mickey has a great-
er opportunity for his acting abil-
ity than everbefore. For the third
time. Judy Garland appears,with
we Fanny a guest liar, recreat-
ing her lovable character of Betsy
Booth. Say Holden Is again an
understanding Para Haden
a sympathetic aunt, and Ann
Rutherford, Polly. Benedict.,

"Life . Begins for Andy Hardy"
Introduce two newcomer to. the
screen,a ha beenthe Hardy pol--
loy In the past. The two screen
finds are'Patricia pane, who doe
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TTnrwnr You recognisethese people, of course, aaiVIlOW XlieiU ja&f Hardy, Ms son Andy,
and the tatter's admiring friend Betsy Booth. They're with us
again, at the Kits today and Monday, la another of the popular1
Hardy series,"life Begins For Andy Hardy." Oh, yes, the prin-
cipals la real Ufa are Lewi Stone,Mickey Booney and Judy

a.convincing role a a blg-cl- ty of-

fice 'vamp, and Ray McDonald,
youthful dancer who was signed
on the strength of hi New-Yor-k

stage performances. Both young-
sters promise to Join the rank of
Hardy graduates who have sky
rocketed to stardom, among this
alumni being such personalitiesas
Lena Turner, Judy Oarland and
Kathrya Grayson.

The new Hardy picture was
by .George B. Seltz, who has

piloted the' family through all but
oneof their adventuresthus far.

No-Cu- rl In Death,
WillRequests

'PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6. UP)
Mrs. Mary.Allen possessesnone of
the feminine Vanity In the matter
of hair-do- s.

In fact, she was so determined
never to Vary the severe coiffure
to Which she was accustomed In
life that she directed in her will
that there be "no dye, no crimp-
ing" of her hair In death.

"But we knew nothing of the
requestuntil: after the funeral, la
mented Mabel corgas, a close
friend. "The "undertaker curledher
hair a little in front."

CowperClinic
4

AndiHospital fJ(

''Mrs. soa
were dismissed Friday from the
hospital.
. Milton Cox son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cox, Garden City, had med
ical cars Saturday.

Jerry .Mack Rape, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Baps, had tonsil-
lectomy Saturday.

Girl's Wardrobe Bathing Su)t
PDtfNER, Middlesex, Eng. Do-re-en

Morris. 23. set the Board of
Trade its first big clothes ration-
ing problem. Boreem hasn't a
stitch of clothing In vher ward-
robeexcept one bathing suit

she was forced to leave herIWhen she bad no time even to
pack her dresses.

Playing Today
and Monday
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NewType Of
Air Drama
At Lyric

AdventuresIn Avia-
tion ResearchTold
In 'Power Dive

Reminding us that most avia
tion pictures In the past have only
used revolving propellers, flam-
ing crashes and women choking
down sob to depict sky drama
background. Paramount promises
something different a film that
really makes use of the untold,
rich material behind thescenesof
aeronauticresearchand enterprise.

' "Tower Dive," which 1 offer
ed today nd Monday at the Lyric
tneatre, the story of man's latest
conquest of the air, the new
"geodetic-plasti-c" plane, said to be
raster to build and more econo-
mical than any ships now being
maae.

The thrlillng air sequences form
the background of a story that
deals with vibrant ambition and
youthful love. Two brothers, dar-
ing airmen, are lnlove with the'
same girl. They try to outdo each
other in thelttattempt to prove
that her father's radically new air-
plane Invention la feasible and'
practical. Suspense, romance and
exciting adventure in 'the treach-
erous space above the earth, are
crowded into the throbbing scenes
of "Power Dive."

Richard Arlen, ace pilot in prl-av- te

life, sharesstellar cast honors
with Jean Parker, Don Castle,
Roger Pryor, the amusing Cliff
Edwards,Helen Mack, Louis Jean
Heydt and little Billy Lee, who
will be remembered for bis re
markable performanceIn 'The Bis
cuit Eater."

Houston Leads

In Building
By The Associated Press

Houston with a total of $346,715
in building perniits forged ahead
of Dallas and San Antonio to re
sume Its usual place at the head
of the column alst week.

Totals:
City Week Year

Houston $348,715 $14,197,964
San Antonio . . 253,572 6,005,860
Dallas , 211.622 7,970.939
Amarlllo 72,071 Jl.921.839
Fort Worth . .. 71,259 4,475,768
Waco 62,366 3,569,167
Corpus Chrlstl. 46.695 10,605,909
Lufcbock 4L801 2,445,936

SistersMeet After
38 YearsApart

LAMESA, Sept 6. (SpU Two
sisters, one living in Texas, the
other in California, saw one anoth-
er for the first time In 38 years
tnti week.

Mrs. Will Heckman of Muleshoe
and Mrs. O. W. Eaton of Dlnuba,
California, decided to visit another
sister. Mrs. H. L7 Martin of the
Klondike community southwestof
Lamesaand get The
reunion also was the occasion or
the first meeting-- of Mrs. Martin
and'Mrs. Eaton In 35 years.Anoth
er sister, Mrs. S. A. Waltrlp, at;
lenaeo.

PavingBeginsOn
StreetsAt Lamesa

i

LAMESA, Sept . (SpU WPA
worker began topping 80 blocks of
Lamesa, street here last week. '

When the asphalt-roc- k aggregate
surfacing has beencompleted, most
of the worker will be shifted to
the city park to finish building
already, underway there.

Credit unions loaned members
$185,700,000 In the first six-- month
of this year, the department of
commerce reported.

CartasBarber Shop
. Welch A O'Neal Props.
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EastSidlers

FeaturedIn
QueenFilm

BoisterousGangTo
Be SeenIn 'Bowery

t Blitzkrieg' '

Those."East Side Kids," as boll
terou and rowdy aa aver, parade
their varied ta)ent In Monogram's
"Bowery Blitzkrieg," a neat bit of
entertainment playing today and
Monday at the Queen theatre.

The gang, which feature such
stalwart performersas Leo Gorciy,
Bobby Jordan andJEiuntx Hall, are
ably 'assistedby a strong support-
ing cast that Include Warren Hull,
Charlotte Henry, Bobby Stone,
Jack Mulhall, Martha Wentworth,
Key Luke and Donald Haines..

Any picture with the. "East Bid

Kids" 1 certain to have plenty ef
laugh and action, becausethat U
thslr film trademark,and "Bowery
Blitzkrieg" 1 no exception. It open
with a bang.and continue it riot- -'

ous coursewith never letup until
the final fadeout

Mugga McQlnnls, terror of the
Bowery, Is the motivating factor
for the picture. Playedby Leo Oor-ce-y,

Muggs Is a rough, tough' hoaa-b-re

who maintains that the only
law of the east la that administered
with his fists. This creed finally
land him In a. reform school, but
policemanTom Brady, certain that
there is some good In Muggs, has
him .paroled in hi custody.

Because somebody finally ha
shown faith In him, Muggs .deter-
mine to make good and turn hi
flstlo prowess Into something
worthwhile.He train diligently for
the Golden Gloves amateur bout
and finally, representing tne po-

lice department,battles hisway In
to a championship fight.

Racketeer,trying to muscle In
to the amateur fight racket, offer
Muggs $1000 to lose the title match.
Word spreadsthrough the eastside
that Muggs ha been bribed.
Event move with lightning speed
on the day of the big fight when
the "East Elders" take things mtp
their own bands and leave the
gangsterssadder but wiser men.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

J. R. James vs. J. R. Phillips,
suit for debt.

Orders In District Court
Mrs. Ruth McCall v. William

Clyde McCall,' divorce granted.
C. H. Zant vs. Lona Zant, di-

vorce granted.
Valersj Ferguson vs. William

Ferguson, divorce granted.
Mrs. Liny Little vs. cnester J.

Little, divorce granted.
'' 8. A. Benton vs. Helen Benton,
divorcegranted.

Mrs. Marie Milam vs. Cecil X.
Milam, divorce granted.

Ruby Hill vs. Charles Hill, di-

vorce granted.

Marriage license
George Fred watt ana veraen

Darrow.
R, C. Baker ana uoroiny um

Llndley.
Ray Edward and Elisabeth

Schrlder.
Leon Harvey and Faya Macchlt
John H. Faqulnl and Ella Mae

Patterson.

Warranty Deed
L. E. Bender et ux to A. M.

Roberts; $2,450; lot 6, block S,
Cole and'Strayhomaddition, city
of Big Spring;

New Motor Vehicle
A. C Hart, Chrysler sedan..
C. L. Youngs, Dodge pickup.
.Lee A. Putnam, Studebakerse-

dan.
Alvln Walker, Chrysler brough--

Patriotic Talk
FatalTo Man

KIRKSVnXE. Mo, Sept 8. UP)

A stranger strolled Into the midst
of a political argument on the
Adair county courthouse lawn
shouted, "Give me liberty or give
me death" and dropped dead.

He remained unidentified today.
W. C. Summer, Adair county cor-
oner, attributed death to heart

Fireman Doe Job Alone
SOUTH FALLSBURO, N. Y.

Julius Greek, assistant fir chief,
didn't bother the other volunteer
firemen when flames billowed up
In his fish market He ran to the
flrehouse, . sounded the alarm,
drove theenrln back to the mar
ket and extinguishedthe blaze be
fore the volunteer arrived.

Mean are being sought to keep
large bird from breaking wind-

shields i of airplane In flight the
department'ef commerce report.
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Air nPkwilla ' Another drama of the air, hl one dealingAIU71UB wltn u,0 thrtu, bhiaa tj,e reaearch neces-sary for development of plane, Is "Power playing today-an-

Monday at the Lyric .Principals la the eastare. Richard Arlen.Jeanrarker, Reger Pryor and Cliff Edwards.
T

Tfie War Today

Nazis Likely Would Not Fire
Knowingly At AmericanShip
By DEWTTX MACKBNZD3
(Herald Special News Service)

Confucius'in1 his boundless wis
dom doubtless would advise us to
take It easy In reaching conclu
sions aboutthe mysteryof the sub
marine attack on the United
States destroyer Greer.

If for the sakeof argument we
adopt the British Idea that It was
a .German at which fired the
torpedoes, then the questionImme-
diately arises whether the action
wasn't the result of a mistake.

There has been no Indication
that Heir Hitler wants "to see
America, la the European war,
although he might be praying
that we become Involved in the
Orient.In fact; all the signshave

' been that he hope we wont In--, J

The point Isn't that the fuehrer
loves us the more but that h likes
the Idea of the United .States navy
getting Into action at this critical
Juncture the less. His reason Is
that he likely will undertake ma
jor operations la the Mediter-
ranean in the near future: he pre
sumably will Intensify his at

campaignIn the battle of the At
lantic; andhe doesn'twant Ameri-
can warship supporting the Brit-
ish when the allies Invade the con
tinent.

In short, the nail chief ha plen
ty of trouble on his .handsalready

and.to much for that The Brit-
ish invasion, by the way, probably
won't be tried before spring, un-
less unexpected developments In
the Russo-na-zl war make It ad-
visable,.for Britain to strike soon-
er, "'Meantime the bloodletting
which thenailsare undergoingIn
Russia Is 'paving the way for the
allied assault across the English
Channel.

Sanguinary fighting continues
throughout the entire length of
the great battle-lin-e In Russia,
but there seemsto nave been lit
tle changeIn position during, the
past twenty-fou- r hours. The au-

thoritative German commentary
Bienst Au Deutschlandsay the
Beds apparentlyarecarrying out
extensive attacks on the central

'

front, but belittles their effective-
ness.
Dlenit misses the point The

significant fact Is that the Bolshe-
vist axe able to Inaugurate big-sca- le

attack at all, after standing
off such a violent assault. It. Is
Indicative' of reserve power and
good morale. -

It Is Interesting to leeJhe Ger-
mans again resorting towhat the
Muscovites describe as the "psy-
chological attack" a sort of stage--
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found the enemy. In the case in
hand the Reds report that two
companies of picked nail troops
advancedIn close formation, "pre-
ceded by a band as on parade,ket
tle drums rolling and bass drums
thundering." Moscow say the at-

tackers were annihilated.
The "psychological' attack" crop

ped up more than once In the
World war and I was on the
grounds on one occasion when It
met with notable success. During
their second offensive In the spring
of 1918 In France, the Germans
launcheda surpriseattack against
the British front Just north of
Armentlers.'"The-seqto- r selected
was held by a dlvlslo'n of Portu-
guese,and theJerries'picked Ithe-csius-e

they thought It might b
vulnerable. . " i

The German' advancedIn' close
formation over the crest of a hllL
They were goose-steppin-g, i and,
mlrable dlctu, actually were 'pre-
ceded by the famous one-arm-

commander.General Karl Hoefer.
The old boy, who was known as jk
'great sportsman,wore a full dress
uniform and carried a yellow cane
which he waved as he led his
troops, while his empty sleeve
flapped madly In the breeze.

It's pernaps small wonder that
the Portugueseline gave way in
the face of such a fantastic dem-
onstration, especially since the
show was backed by. a great force
of fighting men, The German!
broke through, and the British
averted disaster by the skin of
their teeth.

, , 1

British Submarine
Lost

LONDON, Sejt 6. UP) A Brit--
isn suomarine, apparently or a
new class, was given tip .for lost
tonight by the admiralty, the 30th
underseacraft acknowledged lost
by the British during the war,

The vessel, the P 3?, Is "overdue
ana must be considered lost," a
communique. said. Details were not

It was generally, assumed that
the P 33 representeda new class,
since the latest edition of Jane's
fighting ships, the authoritative
manual on the world's navies', car-
ries no mention of any such desig-
nation

The "standard clock at the na-
tional bureauof standards,depart-
ment of commerce, does not vary

las much aa one-flftle-th of a seo--

play which Is calculated to con-- lond a day.
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Life Begins For Andv
Hardy," with Mickey Rooney,
Lewis Stone..and Judv Oarland.

LYRIC "Power Dive," with Rich
ard Arlen and Jean Parker.

QUEEN "Bowery Blitzkrieg,"
with Leo Gorcey and Bobby Jor-
dan.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
k

with Jef-- --

frey Lynn and Karen Verne.
LYRIC "Moon Over Miami," with

Betty Qrable and Don Amtche.
QUEEN "Mata Harl," (re-Issu-e)

with Greta Garbo.
THURSDAY

RITZ "Rags To Riches." with '
Alan Baxter and Mary Carlisle;
also, "Roar Of The Press," with
Jean Parker and Wallace Ford.

LYRIC "The Flame Of New Of
leans," with Marlene Dietrich f!.'

and Bruce Cabot. . . . -

QUEEN--A Girl, A Guy and A JGob," with Lucille Ball "and ;

George Murphy.
." FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZWIU Geese Calling," with
Henry Fonda and-- Joan Bennett.'

LYRIC "Tumbledown Ranch In
Arizona," with Ray Corrlga'n; '

QUEEN 'The Lone Rider In
Ghost Town," with George Hous--

,RtOJUn '',., ,

Building costs have advancedIS
percent during the past year, ac
cording to the departmentof com
merce.

The United States is the world'
largest consumer of sponges, the
departmentof commerce says.

FLOWERS
.For All Occasions'
"We Hire Flowers

Anywhere

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 'Scurry Phone 849
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Communities
Ross Hill, who farms about 200

acres In the Elbow community, has
one of the finest cotton patchesIn
this area, lie has poisoned for leaf
worms and has received no dam-
age at all. He. believes he will get
a. half bale to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stoneclpher
ef Cranewere guestsof the Henry
Parks .this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale are on
a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon- are
vacationing this week. F. S. Con

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll And Ihem better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. tnd

HOOVER
j PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G E. 4th Street

iWK

fefe
GAS YOUR

way If relieving Harmon In the

'.

Continentaloffice.
Mr. and Mrs.. O. K. Green have

returned from California, where
they were guestsof their son, Mal-

colm, and Mrs. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dupn are

spending.this week In Sonora Mex-

ico, guestsof Mrs. Dunn's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.

The Otis Chalk school opened
this week with 35 pupils, and five
teachers.Trusteesare Mrs. Mary
Chalk, Burl McNallen and E. K.
Sawdy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy are
In, Fort Stockton, where Sawdy Is
generalsupervisorof the Pure OH
company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kirk are leav
ing the first of. the" week to spend
their vacation at Billings, Okla,
guests'of Mrs. Kirk's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spratt and
Harold Miller of Basclle, Xa, are
expected this week to spenda few
days of their vacation visiting old
neighbors and friends.

Jack Greaves was a recent Aus
tin visitor,

Mrs. L. D. Greaves of LamesaIs
the guest of her children, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mr. Burkhart, the
Hugh Greaves and JackGreaves.

swlfflMMffMT J B M I m I Pmm

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Guns,Ammunition, Etc

(

No matter what type of hunting you plan, you'll find
Justthe equipment at the Big SpringHardware.Come
In and see how reasonablyyou canbuy your hunting
needs.

Hunting Licenses
Rent guns . . . guns plugged free of charge . . . we specialize
on Winchester,Remlngton's'and Ithaca Shotguns.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

PI RE

CollegeDegree

Necessary
In Air Corps

EL PASO, Sept. 6. (Spt Co-

lleger It's all right it you havetime
for It

Such are the sentiments of25

ambitious young Americans who
scoredpassinggradeshera on re-

cent scholastic examinations for
Aviation Cadet appointments In
the U. B. Army Air Corps. The ex-

amination was given for nigh
school graduates who lacked the
two yeirs of. college, formerly a
prerequisitefor Cadettraining.

This examinationis the first one

held under the new regulations,
designed to open to
The Aviation Cadets to every
young man who has a high school
educaUon and can pass" entrance
examinationsIn five, required sub-
jects, and in two out of five other
optional subjects.

Many young men, even' thbugn
several years out of high school,
have studied and passed these ex-

aminations. Others have lound It
helped to attend a "Refresher
Course" of two to three months at
night school.

The physical requirements are
the same a man must be sound

Of good moral characr
ter. Unmarriedand not less than "0
years old nor more than 27 years
old.

All army recruiting stationshave
full details.

And
Olinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Alice Mcllvaln returned to
her home In Stanton Friday, hav-
ing been In 'the hospital several
days following a cataract opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lockhart are
the parents of a baby boy born
Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Burns, 809 Bell St,
was admitted to the hospital Fri-
day for medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Calloway are
the parents of a baby girl born
Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Calloway live In Midland, Califor-
nia and are herevisiting Mrs. Cal-
loway's lister, Mrs. Marvin Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall are
the parentsof a seven pound, three
ounce baby girl born Saturday
morning. Both Mrs. Woodall and
the baby are doing nicely.

Vada Wood, 1226 Weet 3rd., was
admitted to the hospital Saturday
for surgery.

Mrs. Locla Skeen or Vincent a
medical patient for the past Week,
returned to her home Saturday,
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...Bit I K1EW YOU'D SAVE

With GAS HEAT
n. RE you too aweebit thr-rrrity?T- en lis-
ten to this sweetmusic . . . GAS-HEATTcleli- v

ers a wealth of winter comfort for mere
penniesa day. Alreadythis year, scores,of
delighted new-- owners have thankedus for
showing themvented Gas Heating Appli-
ances.Scientifically designedfor maximum
efficiency, every unit supplies odor-
less, dry, invigorating warmeot air to your
rooms. Many are fully automatic

a size and style for your heating
need maywe showyou? ...

'- ' ,
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EM lK
SERVICE JJK

appointment

phyilcally.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Not

Malone Hogan

clean,

models
There's

' J. P, KKNNET, Manager

QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Registration Set
MondayAfternoon

The march back, to school
mately 3,000 children.

Although no pupils are to' report before1:30 p. m.
SuperintendentW. C. Blankenship called a mectineof

82 regular teachersand four supplys for 8:30 a. m. when in-

struction's, for enrollment, book issuance, assignments, etc
will' bo given. By delaying the reporting hour for students
In favor of
the superintendenthoped to
expedite opening activities.

Throughout tne week High
School Principal J, A. Coffey was
busy registering new students or
those who were not enrolled here
last spring. Through Saturday
noon a total of 64 registrations
had been received.

In reporting at 1:30 p. itl, said
the superintendent, elementary
studentsare to go to the school
In their district or to the one
they attended lastyear. Seventh
grade studentswIU report at the
gymnasiumand high school ones
to their guidance rooms.,
For elementaryschool purposes,

the. city Is districted as follows:
North Ward, territory lying north
of tracks and east of state high-
way 87; East Ward, territory lying
in area bounded by the tracks,
Nolan street south to f9(irth, east
to Goliad,- - south to 11th Place and
east to but not Including Highland
Park; South Ward, Including High-
land Park, Washington Place and
all territory east of Johnson and
south of 11th Place to 16th; Col
lege Heights, all territory south of
16th street from east towest city
limit.

Central Ward, territory bounded
by tracks on north, Qregg street
to 9th and Lancaster to 16th on
south, Johnson to 11th,, Goliad to
4th and Nolan to tracks on the
east; West Ward, all territory
weet of Central Ward line and
south from tracks to 16th street

All 'students attending Big
Spring schools are required a vac-

cination certificate for smallpox
and thoie entering a public school
for the first Hlme must have a
birth certificate.

Assignments, by schools follow:
High school J. A. Coffey, Prin-

cipal; Mrs. Mary Bumpasa, Pearl
BuUer, Agnes Currle, Loralne
Hugglns, Mrs. Martha Macomber,
Lynette McKlhannon, social rela-
tions; Marguerite Collins, algebra;
D. W. Conley, band; Wm. R.
Dawes, director of music; Beta H.
Debenport, Spanish; Davis H.
Fischer, C. E. Gardner, G. L.
Schurman, mathematics; Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, public speaking;
Eloulse Haley, Wayne. Matthews,
English; Lillian M. Jordan, Fern
Smith, homemaklng; Mrs. Wr W.
McCormlck, chemistry, physics;
Mrs. Flossy K. Low, typing and
secretarial training; lone McAlis-tc- r,

Audrey Philips, Clara R. Pool,
language arts; E. S. (Pat) Mur-
phy, bookkeeping and junior
business training; Beth H. Par-
sons; part time cooperative, train-
ing; Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Margueritte
Wood, ' girls physical training;
Mrs. Pascal Bucknef, Herschel
Stockton, commercial subjects;
Mrs. Sallle Sue Young, study
halls; B. C. Driver, librarian, To
be filled are places in boys PS
and generalscience.

Seventh grade Dorothy Lee
Baasett, Mrs. Merle W. Paulsen,
mathematics; Mrs. Josephine
Dawes, music; Mrs. Mary Louise
Koger, English; Clara Secrest,
art and penmanship.

Central Ward Dorothy Driver,
Buna Edwards, Lottye Liggett,
Grace Mann, Joe Emery Ratllff,
Annie Fern Sides, Mrs. Thomas A.
Stephens, Theo Sullivan, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. W. N. Curtis.

East Ward Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Opal Douglas, Mrs. BUI Gage, Mrs.
Robert M. Parks, Mrs. J. J.
Throop.

North Ward Lois Carden, Ju-

dith Pickle, Ladonla Cook, Mildred
Creath. Mrs. Arthur Hawk Reuck-a-rt

South Ward Lowell Dean Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Ed-
ward Lowe, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. L. Dean Bennett.

West Ward Mrs. Delia K. Ag-nel- l,

Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Myrta-le- e

AnUlley, Mrs. R. L. Baber,Mrs.
George Lynn Brown, Mrs. C. E.
Gardner, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Morris Ledger, Mrs, Cleo S.
Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, and Mrs. Norcltffe
Meyer,

College Heights Letha Amer-so-n,

AmandaNeat Cummlngs, Mrs.
Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. O. C, Hart,
Helen Irene Reese, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald. lfThe Kate Morrison Americani-
zation school, with four teachers
Is now out of session. The f Lake-vie- w

(negro) schpol has J,Ik. Al-

len and wife as teachers.

i

ROUT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
Alt Kinds Of Insurance

Ml Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 718

"Say It With Flowers'

BIG SPRING

Floral Cor
bOM W8 AH Hoars

starts Monday for approxi

Woman' Society Of
Christian Service To
Have Party Monday

The birthday party for the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service
will be held from 3 o'clock to 4:30
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
First Methodist church. All Meth
odist women are Invited to attend.

Slumber Party Given
For Abilene Guest

Doris Jean Glenn returned this
week from a visit In Abilene with
Marie Mllstead and brought Marie
home with her for a weekend visit
' A slumber party, and sunrise
breakfast were held for the guest
and attending were Charlene
Plnkston, Eva Jane Darby, Joan
Higglnbotham, Mary Lee Cook,
Winnie Ruth Rogers, Jean Rice,
Mary Mlms.

221 3RD

Ringling Show

To BeHereOn

September23
The "Big Show" Ringling Bros,

and Barnum A Bailey has begun
its advertisingand publicity In the
city.

Thursday,advertising Cat Ha 1,
with Allen J. Lester, contracting
press agent, and thirty blllers
aboardrolled Into the St P. rail-
road yards. It Is two weeks ahead
ordinarily, and the No. 2 advertis-
ing car la generally one week
aheadof the exhibition date, which
is Sept 23, for a nlht perform-
ance only.

Lester, who;has been ballyhoolng
from coast to coast for many years
has a lot .to say 'aboutthis circus
about the radical restyling by Nor-
man Bel Geddes and about theper-
formance.

Allen says;
"The circus comes to town this

year with so many new and start-
ling featuresthat the publicity men
hardly know where to start their
annual fanfare.

"First of all, there is Gargantua
the Great the world famous gorlU
la, and MToto (which means 'Lit-
tle Child' in the Swahtll tongue),
the brand new bride of the world's
most famous anthropoid ape. Mr.
and Mrs. Gargantua the Greatl
Surely that's a lot to begin with,
but It Is really only a fair" start.

"There .Is a new note In the
presentationof The Big Show pro-
gram, and that is production. The

.
i)hi-- r

show is more closely knitted Into
a calculated pattern by Norman
Bel Geddes, the wizard of the Fu-

turama of the New York World's
Fair, and John Ringling North,
presidentof the circus.

"Taking the place of the open-
ing spectacles of the last few
years Is an Imaginative and opu-

lent extravaganza,'Old King Cole
and Mother Ooois,' staged by na

Rasch, designed and cos-

tumed by Mr. Geddes, and pro-
duced by John Ringling North.

"Alfred Court the famousFrench
wild animal trainer, wl repeathis
triumphs or last year with his
three great mixed groups of per-
forming wild animals Polarbears,
lions, tigers, black leopards and
panthers,spotted leopards, jaguars,
cougars, Himalayan bears, pumas,
giant ocelots and Great Dane dogs
-- with the 1941 circus. However,
Court's three cats are almost en
tlrelytnew, with a number of new
animals andnew lighting effects
as his groups attain their various--
climatic peaks.

"Back again is Elly Ardelty, who
made her American debut with
The Big Show last spring. Elly is
the greatest aerlallste seen In this,
country Since the late and lament
ed Lillian Leltxel. Her finish trick
In her flying trapezeis unquestion
ably the most thrilling feat ever
presentedto the American public
She heads the new Btrdland Aerial
Ballet of sixty pretty girls."

Service Guild To Meet
At Methodist Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet at8 o'clock Monday night at
the 'First Methodist church.

LastCounty
SchoolsOpen
On Monday I

With six rural schools' opening
Monday, "books" will have "talis Jf
up all over Howard county; T--

Students In Cauble, Moors, C- -
ter Point, Gay Hill, Falrvlew aad'J
Garner schools will register Koa-- .
day. All other schools are already ,

In .

Meanwhile, classes hava, baaarf,
discontinued at two schools. At R-B-ar

there were so few scholastics
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Girls' School Ladles' Roll-O- n Boys' and Girls' School Turkish

. SWEATERS GIRDLES OXFORDS TOWELS !
Size 22x40 Keg. lSe II All sizes 1 Regular --.1 One Lot 1 t B JA

I All wool 1 '
'$1.10 Value I $1-2- 5 Value I 8 fOr $11

H AssortedCotton Striped , Dark Outing Cotton

I BEMWANTQ ChaSraV FT ANNEI. R1.ANKFTS., I

that the trusteesmade a contract --t
wm, uuniionw io scnooi ins chil-
dren. The ar toucher, T. J.
Weaver, hasbeenaddedto the Coa-
homa faculty.

Coahoma. Is also under contract
to have all students of-,t- Vin-
cent district, which operated a
three-teach- er school last year.

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
Formerly MastersCafe

Under New Management.

FH0NSt28

Sharkskin H
3G InchesWide Reg. 39c yard. Fancy Stripe and Check Double ..

I 10 yds$1
b

4 ydss ; ICLyds . 1 . 1

3 1--4 To 4 Yard Lace POTTArF' Ladles' I -

I UHGHIS
PANELS SET DRESSES I '

CloseOutRegular59o Regular59c

5 Reg. M . M Values- - M I '

$1.19 $9 2pr$ 2for$ $s.98 $,"
Cotton Frint and Sheer , 1 Lot Ladles' Sport 1 Quart Dry Fast Ladles' I

I DRESSES SWEATERS ENAMEL DRESSES I
LB LB

Values To $1.00 Values To D8c - CloseOut --
-.

K t a J Ml Co,ors $1 VaIues 1 mJu.
Mm tot 9 1 tj Tor g. $1.12 To $o.os w m

'fit ( ft, HiLl0 HJ

Im Floor Automobile Gardea Medicine
' I

WAX PUMPS HOSE . CABINETS I
I 1-- 2 Gallon 1 '

Reg.
' el 25 Ft. W Reg.

' g II Reg. $L25 1 $1.25 I Beg. $159, 1 $1.25 B n

MONTGOMERY WAR
WEST

operation.

D

?
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ftfctkodlst Pastor
Gives SermonTopic

Morning lermon 'at the First
Methodist church will be "Live
While Tou Ars Alive," given by the
jjaster, the Rev. J. O. Haymes.

The choir will sing the anthem,
Tift Up Tour Heads," wth Wan-
da McQualn singing the solo part.
Johnny Davis will sing special
muslo for the Men's Bible class
with Jimmy Hallett at the piano.
There will be no evening service
as the church Is assistingwith the
cooperative revival at the auditor-
ium.

There will be no evening service
at Wesley Memorial Methodist
church as the members are par-
ticipating In the revival at the au-
ditorium, tfie Rev. J. A. English,
yastar announces.

816-1-8 Runnels

'AS Leather Loafer
8 3. Value.

115

Beasom Are
SaidAt Lamesa

UVME3A, Sept. 6 (8pl Last-rite- s

were said here Friday for
B. W. Beasom, 64, who succumbed
Thursday.

Beasom, who was a driller, was
a native of af-

filiated with and was
a member of the
church. Survivors include Ills
widow; two children, John W.
Beasom, Kermlt, and "Mrs. Sarah
Eitlacn, Wallace, Vs.; and three
listers, Mrs. Maud R. Agnew and
Mrs. Hattle B. Slyke, Clarksburg,

Va., asjl Mrs. Lon McDonald,
.

Following services In 'Charge of
the Rev. E.,F. Cole the Rer.
J. D. Murr&v. the bodv was interred
here.

CRYSTAL

SPECIALS
.Glasswarehas advanced20, but are making a
special on discontinued in Tiffin

16 Goblets, . j OO
RegularPrice 75c -- ..' .-- 00C

27 Goblets, , CAn
Price 89o jv--i . ...tw . , . . i UwC

: 'Goblete, i . ' C
Price $1.00 ,-.- ..-- . . 3UC

f- - m ' I 0
41 i s OC

, Special at .tttt 3C

180 Glasses, l O
at M It OPriced . . rTT-t-rrwi- ttiv

Metal Service Tray and
4 Coasters,assorted . . . .ini-r- . .i-- n --u J
Limit Two a Customer

Wd handlea complete Una of Hardware at pre-wa- r prices ...
Get yearAluminum Cooking Utensils while we have them.

B. Sherrod Supply

'Children's Shoes
Oxfords.

Sizes to $2.49

Rites

Pennsylvania,was
the

Presbyterian

W.

W.
Pennsylvania.

and

wo

redaction patterns

stemware.

Regular

Xegular

Goblets,, ....
C

OKr
to

bow
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1
Neckties 9 Jm
Imported M
Special M

DressPrints 9 H
Fast Color Q 1
lfieaL Yds. M

1 Lot Extra D m
Bath Towels P
29c H
VaL '..... O for "H
1 Lot Boys' 2 --gssj
Khaki Shirts
96o O H
VaL-...- .i L for JHj,

SportShirts
Mea's 98c n H

Hd 1.49 VaL for B

Men's SlackSuits Jfk
3.95 Value--. SX

.Special

JCes'sGenuine Army Twill

Shirts andPants

East

East

2nd

Masons

Big Spring

D3o

69o
VaL

49o
VaL

S.95
VaL

d I 98 S.95 to 495

251Warships
AddedBy US

DuringYear
By the .Associated Press

Two swift and deadly cruisers
slid down the ways Saturday,-bringin- g

the navy long step
closer to Its goal of two-ocea-n

lleefc
Speaking at one of the launch-

ing ceremonies at time when
new tension was developing over

skirmish between the United
States destroyer Greer and
Qermaa submarine Undersecre-
tary of the Navy James V. For
restal asserted:

The events In the North lo

make this significant day
for the American navy."

The of the light
cruisers Atlanta at Kearny, N.
J, aad San Juan at Qulncy,
Mass, brought to 2S1 the total,
of all types of new flMlng
ships to go Into the water thus
far this year.
The rapid expansion brought the

fleet up to strength of 838 com-
batant vessels on August 1. The
fleet at that time was made up of
IS battleships, six aircraft car-
riers, ?7 cruisers, 168 destroyers,
113 submarines. That figure did
not Include several ships afloat
but not actually In service, such
as the new battleships North
Carolina and Washington and
other smaller craft.

Between the first of the year
and yesterday the navy launched
340 shtpi. put down 436 keels and
put Into service or made ready
for service 213 more craft.

In addition to the building,
launching and of
the fighting ships, the,navy has
pushed construction program
'for auxiliary vessels. Among
such vessels waa 97-fo-ot mine
sweeper, launched MUlvUlo,
N. Y yesterday.
Details of the two cruisers

launched yesterday were naval
secrets,but some Information waa
mad public. The Atlanta so
speedy, xatvy officers said, that
only the darting mosquito boats
can outrun her. She Is partly
streamlined,with the deck partly
enclosing the forward funnel.

.The San Juanhas similar char-
acteristics and speed. Her build
ers said she was armed with tor-

pedo tubes and driven by twin-scre-w

gearedturbine machinery.
While the cruisers slid down the

ways at Kearny and Qulncy, cere-

monieswere going'on at Phila-
delphia yard to mark the laying
of keel for the 10,000-to- n cruiser
Wllkes-Barr- e.

At Kearny, the way on which
the Atlanta stood was cleared-- for
laying the keelajof two destroy--.

ers. on nearoy ways sit ui jwu
are the Juneau, sister ship of the
Atlanta, and severaldestroyers.
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MondayOnly
Girls' Slack Suits

Overnite Cases
A Dollar Day
Value

Ladies' iftesh Hose

1 Lot Ladies'
Wash Dresses
Beg.
79c

Ladies' Slips

commissioning

1 Lot Assorted
Ladles'and Children

Shoes 4 Pairs

Z

Z Pair

2

Ladies' Slack Suits

v.-.-- .,. Special

Ladies' Dresses
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1
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Wlina TkrkTtVkinf Defense production may out the num-VVn- oa

UOOUlIli be, ot ju automobUes, but these gen-
tlemen seemcontent to ride along In their "Horseless Carriage."
This old "electric auto was offered la oneot the Montgomery
Ward catalogs. This, protograph came to light during prepara-
tions for1 the 9th Anniversary Salewhich startsWednesdayat the
Montgomery Store here.

GardenCity Has
219 In School

GARDEN CITY, Sept 6 (Spl)
School work has started at Gar-

den City with an enrollment to
date of 219.

There are nine new teachers.Al-

though a band director has not
been employed yet, T. A. Alsup Is
serving as temporary director.

The Jted.Cross knitting class
met Thursday with Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle of Big Spring giving In-

structions. The club Is now mak-
ing children's sweaters, men's
sweaters,and babies sweatersand
snow suits. The club will meet
each Friday henceforth, andMrs.
Sawtelle will give Instructions
once each month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fulton,had
as their guestsrecently Mrs. Ful-
ton's mother, Mrs. C. C. Rogers,
and brother, C. C, Jr., of San An-

tonio.
Mona McMaster is at home aifer

being in South America several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverly are
parents of a son, Dennis, born
Sept 1.

Johnnie Phillips has been elect-
ed Sunday school superintendent
at First Baptist church.

Rev. and Mrs. Blair Morris are
In Browmvood this week, visiting
their parents.

This Cat Serves
As Nightwatchman

KANSAS ,,crrY, sept, e up
"Doots was just anotner stray cat
to Arthur W. Scott until

He discovered "Boots" had an
acute Instinct of differentiating
between a burglar tad honest cit
izen.

Now he watches Scott's ham
burgerstand at night.

By leaping violently into the air
from his perch and turning somer
saults he frightened one burglar
away and brought about the cap-
ture of an on another
occasion.

Mrs. W. E. Cox Of
Lamesa Succumbs

LAMESA. Sept 6 (Spl) Funeral
services for Mrs. W. E. Cox, 68, ft
resident ot Lamesa tor 25 years,
were held here Friday with the
Rev. EvF. Cole and the Rev. J. D.
Landreth In charge.

Mrs. Cox, a native of Kentucky,
had beena member of theBaptist
church for 54 years. She leaves
her husband; three children,
Aubrey and Carl Cox of Lamesa
and W. E. Cox, Jr., Seminole; two
sisters, Mrs. W. P. Willis, Llttle-flel- d;

and Mrs. Tom Langston,
Canyon. Six grandchildren sur-
vive. Burial was In the local

Police Hold Car
Until Bonds Made

MINNEAUOLIS, Sept W--
R. ir Mead reportedhis car
but he soon had It back from the
police, and gladly. Officer Earl
Brunsklll, searching the car for
clues to the tblef, came acrossa
worn traffic tag,

Further inspection developed
that Mead was luit the man the
police were looking for. There were
nine warrants out for him." for
trafflo violations. After he put up
M, ha got hla ear

W 1

m

early

Ward

stolen

back.

The citrus fruit Industry of Pal
estine has been seriouslydepressed
oy tne war, the department of
commerce says.

BARGAINS MONDAY
Anthony Company..

LADES'

Fast Color

Cotton Wash

DRESSES

2 for $1

MEN'S
DRESS

SOX
5 PAIR

$1.00
ANCO

Quality bleached

t

9 yds. $1
"Em."

COTTON

GLOVES

10 pr.

tr lO

London Learns
'

HowTo Handle
-

Blitz Repairs
AF Feature Sorvlce

LONDON Preparing for great
Intensification of alp raids during
fall and winter months,the British
ministry of works has formed a
mobile organization which Intends
to be repairing damageto homes
within 10 minutes aftercompletion
of blitzes to come.

During the summerraid lull 80,-0- 00

workers havo repaired 93 per
cent of the damagedhouses In the
London area which were repaira
ble. Costs were borne by the 28
London boroughs.

Almost no repairs have been
made to London's historic build
ings except for minor work on
roofs and windows. Great holes
still gape.
WreckedBuildings Removed

No figures are available on re-
pair of private or public business
properties, but informed sources
say thousandsof laborers have
been on that Job months. In ton--
don's huge business area, tempo
rary .repairs have been made to
hundreds of damaged business
buildings, which again are tilled
with workers.Other structures too
badly damaged have been torn
down.

Other crews have been repairing
utilities, city streets,sidewalks, and

the says "the part
of that task Is No

is now
ot

The adds that
were

able In one The
total In the

and In
twice as In

air raids as the rest of

5,000
were of the
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and re
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has been by
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1,000 more; the of
and the ot re
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He
and

and calls on the of
fpr The Is sim
ilar to that of last year but time
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Men's

Shirts arid Shorts $00
Exceptionally Good Quality

QUALITY

C010R PRINTS

HEAVY CANNON

TOWELS

Boys' FastColor

greater
Lon-

don street because
bomb

72,000
houses made habit--'

again recentweek.
Included 40,000

32,000 London "which
suffered much damage

Britain

Those repairs "first
holes

windows covered
fabric, doors rehung

ceilings restored.
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London alone, seeking

health,
director
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happen
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damage
Inform director
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Dress Shirts $1oo
CHILDREN'S

COTTON PRINTED

SCHOOL DRESSES

LARGE 22x44

307 MAES
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completed."

'closed
damage.
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ContractorsAvailable

covered,
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waterproof
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underway
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contractors
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emergency
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emergency
Immediately

builders, equipment.
ministry

materials.
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gency specialists

damage

Redesigned
ministry

restoring

Regular
Quality 20x40

.r

is

Boys' Quality Leather Trimmed

Q 17 c
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air raid shelters. Regional Com
missioner Charles Kay says that
thousandsof London shelters, un
fit because ot drainage or' struc
tural detects, have been rebuilt
and that the work Is continuing.

London now has 27,000 sheuers
which can provide for 4,772,000 per
sons in addition to millions of oth-
ers who seekprotection In the sub-- I'l
ways.

'Workers' homes damaged ,tn
raids receive first priority for re--
nAlra to.vf. nnv war farina
les which might have been damag. '
ed, and then public office bulldr
lngs.

Woman Coaches
Football Team

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept 8 OP-- The

teacher shortage problem la
Custercounty Is apparently acute.

Mrs. Henry Schroeder, wife of the
superintendentof schools at Brok-
en Bow, Is coaching the football
team at nearby MUburn.

The service oi Information of-

fice, department of commerce,
makes appointmentsfor business-
men visiting Washington.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas oldest
aad best drugs.

C. R.

FAST

5 FOR

86

5 for $1oo

2 for
Regular59c Values .......

CannonTowels9 for $ 00

SWEATERS

9yds.$1o

2for1o

$oo

CZant6cn4t&
OPPOSITECOURT HOUSE
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CrOD Failure? &ot ln.the Big Springcountry with matte. , , . this. Thl heavyheadof maize meat--

7flP nian.3r 1M to Howard and adjoining coun--

hSbMw$m&?. part ot a bmn feed crop now

ProposedWomen'sDefenseUnit
GetsPledgesOf Cooperation

Pledging support and aid In ev-
ery way possible for the newly pro-
posed Woman's Motor Corps unit
for Home Defense, representatives
of service clubs and the American
Legion met with a committee of
Business and ProfessionalWomen
Friday night at the chamber of
commerce.

The, unit, now in operation In
Houston and San Antonio, would
be open ot any woman of the
town or surrounding area. First
aid, mechanics, radio and map
reading would be a few of the
subjectsundertaken by the unit.

In event of war or disaster, the
purpose,of the unit would, be to
assist and form a nucleus for aid
to home defense. Sponsored by the
Business and Professional Wo-
man's cluti, the proposed unit
would be composed of women of
the town.
.Speaking for the American Le-

gion, Bruce Frazier pleu;d the
4 support of the organisation in

teachingdrills and assistingIn aur
way necessary. L. L. Speers, Set

headquarters,' Inngtind.'Tiad
isoyd pledged the as--

T WO

FREE!
$1.00 Size

Foundation

MIST
With any $1.10 purchaseof
Elmo Costmetlcs...

--sSB
,

: STUDENTS!

can supply

classroom needs. See us
Monday re-

quirements.

$1.00. Harriet Hubbard
Ayer

CleansingCream
and Size Powder

For
All

r $1.00
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t
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slstanceand facilities of the city
for radio Instruction, map reading,
and fire instruction.

Schley Riley speaking for the
Lions club pledged one hundred

cooperation of both the
Lions and the Lions Auxiliary. Oth-
ers meeting the group
who offered help of theln organ-
izations were W. B. Toungerof the
American Business Club and Dave
Duncan, of the notary club.

OJyve Chumley, who heads the
committee in chares, aloncr with

B & P W president,
.ciua vay ana ana Mae Bradley
met with the erouD. The commit.
tee planned a trip this month to
Austin-- to view the successful unit
there. On their return, a meetln?
with all women interested In fh
unit wilt be held.

Alien Votes for 60
OROVILLE. Calif. After- -

for CO yearsand being once
10 puoiio oiiice as a member of
the school board. Htm .T.m
Osborne has become a. citizen of

an American

tles hotel manager, the the United States. Past 70, not
unit a room In the hotel Ioc4er-- long ago his" father,
fcmnent 1ldrn neverbecome'

MCDanlel

Elmo

C&P your

for your

$1

1141

percent

with and

JIadys Smith,

Year
vntlncr

elected

citizen.

offered

For the
Girl we

kits in any
,at

Ardea
Gray aro Per-
kins Barbara Gould

' Peggy Sage

..i" Mid

By JOE riCKLE I ;

These are busy days, on the
farm. Poisoning, worms,
maize, cutting cane and
fruits and vegetables are keeping
men folks in the field and women
in the kitchen. -

Glenn Cantrell, Center Point,
who has beendown for about two
weeks, was to get back to
the field quicker than he might
have liked because ot the worm
threat. Still not able to do much,
he's'overseeing the job. Mn Can-
trell ia doincf umi cannmflr. but
not as much as In former years,
She's Just putting up enough for
noma neeas.

Sown the road Sir. W. C
of It-B-ar was following

- Mrs. policy,
especially since she has been on
the sick list most of the sum
tner.Rodger was out In the field
poisoning for the fifth time to
protect the best cotton crop
prospectsIn years.Feedand cane
looked mighty good. They were
interested,In a small bunch of
pig seven sboates, four hogs
and at firood sow with four pigs
....handy things to have around
what with prices high.
The Alvln E. Lav famllv w

petting its pinto bean patch along,
for It may show as nice a profit
this vear as anv tilees nf In nil nn
the place. Mrs. Lay has put up a
lot of canned roods. Inrlurtlnir
Kentucky strlngless and
pinto beans, blackeyed and cream
peas. Cotton Is in pretty good
shapeand maize Is ready for head-
ing. With the supply plentiful, It

and $2 a day farm labor Is creatf
ing a worry snarea hy many
farmers,

So busy were the men folks'
poisoning against worms at the
H. S. Hanson place, that they are
working night and day. Mrs. Han-
son baked a cake after 11 p. m.
and served It with coffee to the
men In the field at 1:30. This was
after a hard. Ion? stretch nf
nlng vegetables and several kinds
ox iruiis. '

While Mrs. A. A. McKlnney and
the bOVS WAril In tnnm h.,..l
school McKlnney switch-
ed from hfa MluMit- n- .. Lir- fw.avti5 tu VC1I1Q Cut-ting that is until the tractor drop-
ped its oil gauge and oil. Mean-
while, Walker Bailey, the

came by to get the ideas
of McKlnnev. who la tnnt. nn
repairs, etc., for the Center Point
school before It opens Monday.

n worm situation didn't ap-
pear so acute aroundLuther but
tractors with sprays were com
mon signts. Tne tight land sec-
tion In this territory had Its bestcrops In years. wives, of
which Mrs. I. D. Spruell was
typical, have been She
has put up over MO cans andlots more to go yet field
has required three rounds-o- t

poisoning.
Above thfit iictfnti n.nj. n.t- -- -, ,uuo burllns was a t nf n.

He
39c

''Look attheC&B Valuesfor

AND SCHOOL OPENING"

Barbara Gould

Night Cream & $1.00
Daggett& Ramsdell

Cold Cream & 69c
Assorted Colors

Nylon Hair $K

Jergen's80c Hand Lotion and.25c

CleansingCream

PeggySageHand Cream and 25o

Night Gloves $1.00
ff

In Admiration

ShampooAnd Hair Tonic ... 59c

Back-to-Col-le- ge

suggest
of 'these

ilinesrm&Ex&usive
C&P

Elizabeth Dorothy
Dorothy

Yard-le-y

'Chanel
Lesta'eric.

FountainPen,PencilSetvffir 59c

heading
canning

obliged

Bodgers
Cantrell's canning

Wonder,

supplies,

school-
master,

Farm

canning.

Their

Installing

$1.00

$1.10 Value
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PoisoningWforms,HeadingMafee,AndCanriing

DOLLAR DAY

Brushes

CUNNINGHAM
PETROLEUM BUILDING

scalesto accommodatearound 20
cows and to weigh up to 20,000
pounds. Claude recently pur-
chased (even and a half sections
from J P. Anderson,running his
total holdings In the gentral vicin-
ity to' 21 'sections. Wire costs
up to $112 a mile were some-
thing to think about, according
to Collins.

As usual said Jim Hodnett at
Vincent, the Von Boeder cotton
will be raised exclusively. In 1639
'the lint commanded a premium
and as a one'varietv communltv.
Vincent growers get free 'classing.

y

...to

The

Because

Ward

saved

Cliuda Hodnett and W. EL Mann

(W

agreed, that farm labor costs' were
getting out ot hand. A "good"
hand, said Mann, could head a
couple ot tons a day, "but these
good hands are all (dead."

Vincent children; Incidentally,
are going by bus-'thl- s year to the
Coahoma schools. Some of them
travel a distanceof 60 miles dally,

Mrs. Willis Winters has been
letting neighborshave her can-
ning equipmentthis season. She
has beenpatting In considerable
worlr an hMnilfvlnr ihj hnmn
place. Winters and the handsare

0mmmmmmr -- -

BaaaBiaaaaaBa
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save her pennies ml

grew, the more

SBaBB

,4.

'!

fighting the make patch, trying
to head It before,cotton opens,
for "when cotton opens It will bo

'almost to get maize
headed,""' Several farmers may
have "to follow the practice Of
turning cows in. on some ot the
ttaharvestedgrain.
Around said Porter

llhks, store operator, crop pros-
pectsare good If worms don't ruin
the cotton. Heading maize is a
problem with a labor shortagefor
many young men In that commun-
ity have Joined the army.

aii along the northern county

is inr., ....w m.l

line cotton appears to still be
fruiting. While great amountsof
cane have been shocked (and a
good sucker crop may yst make),
new trench silos are common
sights.

Around 'Knott and on Intn ntv
Spring fight against leaf
worms goes on, although damage
does not appearas heavyas In the
CenterPoint region.

Sponge bllcht and war hava al
ready affected world trade In
pontes, according to the depart

ment of commerce.

-
.
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69 years,Montgomery Ward kept prices by direct
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SalvationArmy CitadelDedicationSetAt 3 p. m. Today
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the orranlzatlon has moved Into Its fine .new home. But this build-i-n

on East Third street saw the Army carry oa many years of
i;ood work. '

Mrs. RobertsOf
Lamesa Expires

LAMESA, Sept 6 (Spl) Death
claimed Mrs, Annie Mae Boberts,
42, here Friday.

She ha'd returned home to con-
valesce from surgery when her
condition grew alarming,

Mrs. Roberts, who operated a
beauty shop, had been a resident

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg ftW

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 . 100 Nolan

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 176
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

a a DUNHAM, Prop.'

- Phona,,40B

ELSIE WILLIS, B. Mus.

Teacherof Piano
TvfU of Edwin Hughes; Institute of'Mu'slcal Art, New York

Announces
The of Her StudioFor Tall

Masses In Applied Muilo '""'"oL B1nra
AsarssKedby State Dept of Education ''' Adults
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Adjoining the tnott conven
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charge of the Army's work here.

,t.jwt enoojh chain to fill lit
beUeVea that i hit crowd ta--

dealpi U carried out on the la

TSlaSBV K

"rke old Salvation Army Citadel

of lamesa for SO years. She was
born In ElUs county.

Funeral arrangements' were
pendingword from two sons, Wil
liam and Cecil, who are working
on defense projects In Illinois and
Kentucky. Other survivors are the
husband, three other children,
Jean, Wayne and Elbert; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holley,
Lamesa;six brothers,R S. Holley,
nig spring; u. ic HoUey, Stanton;
E. B. Holley. Tracy. California: F.
L. Holley, Fresno,Calif.; J. L. Hol-
ley, Lubbock, and W. W. Holley,
Ban Angeio; ana three sisters,Mrs.
Trela Starr, Lubbock, Mrs. Edith
underwood, California, and Mrs,
Bailie Falrley, O'DonnelL

,, rt V"ii; I"H Z
Man Fined For
CheatingHis Dog

NEW YORK, Sept 6 OP) Pa-
trolman Terence B. McQuade found
uominic Bono, 60, a shoe repairer.
testing the retrieving prowess of
nis Deagie today with a live rabbit
leashedwith a piece of string to
Its right foreleg. Each time the
yowling beagle closed In on the
cottontail, Bono would pull the
rabbit back with the string.

Babbit and beagle were taken
to the Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and Bono to
weekend court where he pleaded
guilty to a 'charge of cruelty to an
Imala and was fined 318.

COUBTERS' CURFEW
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Sent6

raric uuretaxer jc E. Spencernow
rings a large bell backof his home
at 8:50 each night He said he was
tired of getting up at late hours to
releaseyoung couples who had
failed to heed warning of the 0
o'clock locking of the park gates.

For The Best
SHINE In Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

BOTH
Cnnnlngliam & FklUps

.StoresAre--

StateHead
Of Army To
MakeTalk

Big Spring'sbow SatraUeaArmy
citadel SU,060 structure erected
to tfae causeof God and humanity

wlH bo dedicated formally la
ceremoniesset for 3 p. m. today.
Lt Cot William Geonre Ollks.

state commander'for the Salvation
Army, will be the principal speaker
in dedicating the building, which
wilt bear the name of one of Its
chief donors Dora Roberts. Also
to be honored on the occasion Is
Mrs. Cora Holmeswho also con-
tributed to the building and gave
liberally to Its furnishings.

Ministers of four Big Spring
churches will participate In the
ceremony.

At noon, Lt Cot Ollks and
Mrs. Gllks will be honoredat a
dinner at the Crawferd hotet
Members of the advisory board,
wip be guests. The state com-
mander and wife are, coming
here from' Tampa, said MaJ. X

W. Canning,in chargeof theBig'
Spring post
"While th'e building will be open

to inspectionstarting at 2:30 p. m.,
the ddlcaUonHwlU not start until
half an hour later.-- Robert-T.-' Pin--
er, chairman ofthe advisoryboard,
will preside and the San Angeio
Salvation Army band will give a
brief concert Dr. J. O.sHaymes,
First Methodist pastor, will offer
the Invocation, and following pres
entation of distinguished guests,
the Bev. O. L. Savage, First Pres-
byterian minister, will read the
Scriptures.

Big Spring singerswill be heard
and Mayor O. C. Dunham will ex
press local appreciation. Bruce
Frailer, for the AmericanLegion,
ana Mrs. jronuunne xiair, tor lis
auxiliary will present the colors
and Mrs. Winston Canning will be
heard In a vocal solo.

After Lt CoL Ollk's address,
the dedicatory prayer wlUbe
offered by the Ber. HomerHals-ll- p

of the First Christian church,
and the benediction will e pro-
nouncedby the Bev. C. E. Lan-
caster of the First Baptist
church.
Governor coKe Stevenson sent a

message of congratulations tothe
SalvationArmy on the occasion of
the opening of the citadel'here,
lauding Mrs. Roberts and Mrs,
Holmes for their gifts.

The servicestoday climax a long
campaignfor an adequatebutiding
to house the SalvationArmy in its
work here, one that now adds a
building with two auditorium
spaces, Sunday school classrooms,
utility rooms, office space, meet-
ing rooms, and an adjacent six--

room cottagefor MaJ. and Mrs. L.
W. Canning. Location of the brick
structures Is at 4th and Aylford.

Old Ship Lumber
GoesInto New

NEW TORK, Sept ,OT The
navy has uncovered some hand--

hewn oak timbers in dredging op
erationsat the Brooklyn navy yard
and thinks they may have been
some acquired to build Civil War
fighting ships.

Anyway, Bear Admiral Edward
J. Marquart yard commandant
said they wouldn't be wasted.
They'll be used as keel wedges in
building modern men-of-wa-r.

Differences of th of
an inch can be detectedby instru
ments used at the National Bu
reau of Standards,department of
commerce.

SCHEDULES
Trains gsstbo d

Arrive . Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. ra. 7:25 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. T 7:29 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:52 . m. ..............8:02 a. jn
0:47 a. m. 0:57 a. m.
8:87 a. tSw 8;47 a. jo
1:47 p. m. --. 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p. m. 8:11 p.

10:12 p. m. ...10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. ..12:18a. m.
8:58 a in. Mirt 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ,& 0:50 a. m.
1:13 p.m. .......-..-, 1:23 p. pi
8:18 p. m. ,...,....v.. 8:18 p. m.
0:84 p. m. ... 6:50 p. m.

Bases-- XerMibcBad
0:41 a. m. 9:43 p. m.
3:10 JK m. , 8:80 p. bl
7:63. m. 8:00 pa

Bases SoatbboBsd
3:80 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:18 a. m.
4:86 p. ra. 8:26 p. m.

10:86 p.m. , 1,1:00 p. b.
VtAJaAKaLftlAMMaLal

6:14 p. m. fl!2t p. a.
Ptsae Westbonaa'7:17 p. m. 7:26 p. as.

MAIL CLOtdNGS

Traia 7:00 a. sa,
Truek r .10:40 a. m.
Plane r.v,. 6:04 p, m.
Train 11:00 p. ea,

WesMwuna'
Train 7i20.sl as,

.Plane TtOT p. sa, "

XerKtbeoB
Train 8:46 p. as.
Traek 7:90 a. m.

ljvts-wCYr- VSXm9VBK9KfmttS3w9ErTW'Ftfw7VwlBtKl
Commander'sCottage FJSSN&SSi
eraand attracUveootUgeadjoining the new SalvaUon Army Citadelhere, as will their successorsthroagh the years. Like tfae CltadeLIt Is built for long service. (Kelsey Photo).
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They'reIn Charg-e-ESfiSftSalvation.Army. Natives'of NewfouadUnd.they have been In
united Statesseveralvears and
which time they have taken time
In addition to carrying on their
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.,u,u.vt uiivuuu commander, will be principal
speakerat dedicationof new Salvation Army cltadeL Shown
with him is Mrs. Gllks, who will also be here the ceremony.

ColoradoCity
RoundupFete
SetsRecords

COLORADO CUT, Sept 6 (Spl)
Chalked up as a record-breake- r,

seventh annual Colorado City
Frontier Roundup and 60th anni-
versary cejebratlon came to a
doss Friday night

Oldtlmers homecoming events

shared the limelight Friday with
the last two rodeo performances.
OldtlmerS gathered at the Palace
theater Friday morning for their
annual memory and memorial ses-
sion, held their annual luncheon
afterward, and were entertained
from 4 until 6 In the afternoonby
the Bluebonnet club at Bar-cro-ft

hotel.
Mrs. J. G. Merrltt presided at

the memoryand memorial session.
SpeakersIncluded Chas. C. Thomp-
son and CongressmanGeo. H. Ma-ho- n.

Mrs! Chas. C. Thompson
gave a history of Mitchell coun-
ty. Oldtlmers who arrived before
1890 were recognized.

Flowers for oldtlmers who have
died during the past year were
placed In a wreath by Enid June
Wheeler of Midland-- and Dana
Merrltt of Colorado City, both
descendantsof oldtlmers, as Mrs.
Merrltt called roll. Over
attended luncheon at which
U. D. Wulfjen presided.

Tentative plans for an oldtlmers
organization were set up at
reception Friday afternoon.Regis-
tration of oldtlmers was taken by
Mrs. C. H. Earnest and Mrs. Harry
Landers, Sr, Mrs. Ross Daniels
had charge of luncheon decora-
tions.

When last calf was roped
Friday night beforea crowd which
nearly equalled ' record-sette- r

of' Thursday night, best averages
for the two dayswere found to be
as follows;

Calf roping Leq Brannon, Long- -

view, first; Curtis Driver, Big
Spring, second; Sonny Edwards,
Big Spring, third.

Mitchell county calf roping.
Forest Porter, first

Steer riding Bill Barton, Ani
lene. . A

Brono riding First and 'second
split by Bill Barton, Abilene, and
Joe Bloodworth, Colorado City..

Team tying Curtli Driver, Big
Spring, first; Buddy Fort, Loving--
ton, N. M., second; Flop iloDeru,
Midland, third.

The cowgirl sponsorcontest

JBaJey The Freshness Of
CleaaClothe . . ,

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLtae Servtee
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to build a wide acquaintanceship
work.

CoL Win. George Gllks, .

won by Patsy Morris of the Walk-
ing Three ranch. Coleman, who
chalked up a total time of 80 1--0

for the barrel run and flag race.
Tough luck rode Jim Espy of

Fort Davis to the finish In his
matched roping with Sonny Ed
wards of Big Spring. They roped
three calves each at each perfor-
mance. Espy'Jed by 8--0 of a sec-
ond at the end of the first

He blew up Thursday,
night taking three loops on one
calf, two on another, and fell 61
seconds behind Edwards.

Edwards, roping consistently
and with luck, widened the lead to
62 8--5 seconds. Espy narrowed
this to-- 53 3--6 seconds Friday night
Total time for Espy on the twelve
calves was 307 1-- that for Ed-
wards 252 8--

First place In the cutting horse
finals Friday afternoon went to
Berry Hart of Kent and his horse,
Berlin. Fern Sawyer of Cross
Roads,N, M on Tony took second
place, Fred Janesof Kent county
took third place on his seasoned
Kansas City. Bill MUIer, Sr, of
Snyder, was fourth on Ladyffnger,
Flop Boberts of Midland fifth on
Texas.

In an unprogrammed matched
roping Friday night .Christine
Northcutt of the Spade ranch,
Mitchell county, won over Fern
Sawyer of Cross Roads,N. M, on
two calves each. Mrs. Northcutt's
time was 107 2--5.

Among Friday day money win-
ners wereVance Davis, Big Spring,
first In team tying with 21 8--0;

Curtis Driver, third with 25 3--0.

I L t
Television broadcasting Is ad

versely affected by normal opera--;
tlon of motor vehicles, according
to the department of commerce.
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SalvationArmy's

Progress of the steady variety
has bn the watchword for MaJ.
and Mrs. L. W. Canningslace they
came here in August of 1M4 from
San. Angeio to assumecharge of
Salvation Army 'work In JJIg
Spring.

Then the stood at
11 and today 82 membersare on
the Army books hare. Initead of
the one girl studying for the cadet
corps, there are nine now enlisted,
six w the lowtr and"three In the
higher grades,

Berviess, Irregular af first have
been increased to-- three regularly
eachweek with Sundayschool and
five young peoples' meetings In ad
dltlon. , J

Most of this .Increase has been
in cramped quarters

of a frame building on E.V3rd
street where hundreds

of have appeal-
ed for aid.

The Salvation Army has fed un-
told hungry, furnished lodgings to
homeless, apepaledfor collections
of food, clothing, furniture and
bedding when poor folks were
burned out of homes, sought help
In for some indigents
who were ill and hous-
ed.

A
i J

Still, the regular program has

BLj ' I I fljf
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ProgressSteady
HereDuring ServiceOf Canning

aembership

accomplished

andnfhun-dred-s
unfortunates

providing
Improperly

gone on and the traditional street
services been staged 'with
beneficial results. Salvation of
souls has remainedthe objective,of
the work,and in this aim the army
has a splendid record, according
to the records of MaJ. Canning.

Japan requires the admixture ef
20 percent of alcohol with gasollni
for automobiles, the departmentel
commerce reported.

Tommle's Smoke House
Shine Parlor '

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold'Sott Drinks A Candy
Next Door Safeway

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
lib E. 2nd 'Phone 466

Hi,
GRAND NEW THINGS FOR

HOME COMFORT
Hera's a thrilling collection of glorious new Furniture tomalte your home a place of beauty to deUght your family
S'JH?6 " aTiasta, Best of all, anything you buy maypurchasedoa extremelyUberalterras.

w

Exquisite Example
Of FineLiving RoomFurniture
Sach is this superiorliving room suite, sklU-fal- ly

fasUonaa from finest materials and
so comfortably upholstered.The two pieces,
sofa and chair, la a choice of lovely covers.
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169.50
on dowa to

suit your
pocket

book.
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Century andModern

and oa dowa to
suit your pocket

book.

lr

and oa dowa to
suit your pocket
book.

Three-Piec-e BedroomSuite?!
A clever copy of aa actual 18th century
suite, modernised by today's craftsmanship 15

veneerinrs.

18th
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A Very FineDining Room Suite
Nlae perfectlyWhW pieces. Table, host--' -
eMehalreadflstaeofcJdrs. buffet aadchlaa. lODeDll
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lt Not JustAllay Garbag-e-

War Brings Boom To Business
Of Qaihering,'Baling Junk

. rAnd Auto Bodies
Are Tin, Dealer
In JunkAsserts

Br JACK DOUGLAS
Of all the builneaaei that have

hawn the effects of the United
States' expanded war efforts, few
have boomed greater than that'
dealing with the collection and
hipping of scrap metal.
Always an active business, even

during the depression, the scrap
metal line haa Increased about 60
per cent since the war In Europe
began two years agb. .

Let's take a visit to one of the
Junk concentration points. The
Paul L. Gregory Iron and Metal
company, located near the Gregg
street viaduct, U typical of the
larger concerns.It buys scrapfrom
Big Spring and surroundingtowns,

.

'

then prepares the material ..for
shipment to processingplant?Also
buying heavily are Bljp Spring Iron
and Metal company and American
Scrap Metal and Iron company
here.

A conglomeration of cast-o-ft

Biachlnes and Incidentalsof the
modem American way of life
make up the)goods collected.
Everything, trom bird ca
stands and coffeo cansto ma-
chine castings1'and wreckedauto
mobiles, makesup the largeJunk
heaps.Most of It thought to be
beyond commercial use at one
time, defense Industry demands
for all aorta of metal have made
It a marketable commodity.
Junk dealing Is concerned with

large figures. Most people are fa-
miliar with' the Junk dealer who
goes from' house to house, buying
and collecting household cast-off-s.

By the time the condejon has
reached theJunkgroundsand load-
ing yards. It has entered Into the
realm of big buslisss.

L E, Monk, buyer for the
Gregory company, s'ald that his
yard alone had shipped approxi-
mately 760 tons of tin and 400
tons Of scrap Iron. Balesof 'tin are
shipped out of Big Spring on the
averageof a carload, weighing 80,-0-

pounds, every 86 hours. Car-
loads Of scrap Iron are shipped at
almost the same rate of speed.
Most of the tin goes to plants in
Colorado, where it. Is broken down
and then rolled Into sheet mcR
Iron Is usually forwarded to east-
ern plants.

Scrap metal dealers have few
Illusions about the all steelbodies
of automobiles. So far as they ore
concerned all cars are tin, be-
causethat Is what they are listed
as oa the market. Junked cars
makeup the greaterpartof scrap
tin, although the modernage of
canned cookers contributes a
heavy share. V

. Iroa-Jscr-ap consists,. maly of.
broken down agricultural Imple-
ments, Monk said, although car
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V,. PUe ot Junk Uke tm on Photographed
in Big Spring are worth money when baled up and sent away to
processingplants. (Kelwy Photo),
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rlety of shapesand sizes,makingshlpptngdifficult So It la placed Inthis hugepressand baled Into compact'bundles for shipment. (Kel-se- y

Photo).

motors and machine eastings are
high on the list. 'I

Although It Is cast-of- f stuff, Junk
brings a fairly good price. Since
the Gregory yard opened for bus--

lneaa,Monk declaredhe had bought
right at 850 tons of tin, or $2,800
worth at 13.80 per ton. Prices paid
for old Iron runs between $7 and
$12, according to the bulk and
grade.

Junk cannot be tossed In the
yard, then into the cars Monk
pointed out. First, all of It must
be bundledor cut Into easily hand-
led pieces.

A preaa that develops 1,800
pounds pressureon a bundle puts
the tin In a bale that weighs on
the average140 pounds. Around
800 of these balesare neededto
fill a railroad car.vTorcheaare
uaedto whittle., down. Iron Into
marketablechunks.

1

Dow-n-

Equipment to handle this tre

y

largeSize

SackSquares

,$1.00

Spun

RAYON

4 yds.for $1

6 Percent

Wool Blankets

Single, Full Bed Size.

Excellent Quality

BEDSPREAD

Large Size

mendousvolume of scrap consists
Of the 'press, three seta of tin
shears,,cutting torch and carload
Ing eleyator. Running three shifts
over a 24-ho-ur period, an average
of 24 men per day are kept busy
maintaining the flow of vital met-
als to the plants.

Personal'Appearance
Club ProgramTopic

Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb spoke on
personal appearanceat the Over-
ton home demonstration club
meeting Friday at the home of
Mrs. B. A Farmer,

Mrs. M. M. Falrchild read
"Beauty's Ten Commandments"
and Mrs. B. J, Petty had charge
of recreation.

Mra. Rosa Hill presided at the,
bualness session. Mrs. J. L. Pat
terson waa elected secretary--
treasurer.

Here It Is Penny'sOnce-A-Mon- th bargain bee! From top to bot-
tom we've crammed thestore full of the biggest buys a dollar
can buy! Come In TODAY and BETTER COME EARLT!

Boys' andMen's

FELT HATS

New Fall f-- j aa
Colors -- .,,-, ipleUU

One Lot

Broadcloth,
Blousesand

Cotton Sweaters

2 for $1.00

Brentwood

DRESSES

$1.98
Span Rayon In new fall

colors.

Heal Value

Mea'a

DressPants

New FaM Colors.

T

i
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Htra 'n Thara
Two Bis; Btrtag youths are listed

la the officers announcedfor the
cadetcorpa at TexaaA. 4 M. col-
lege. W. T. Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. 1L N. Robinson, has been
elevatedto the post ot cadet cap-

tain, and R.lt Miller, Jr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller, haa
been promotedto the gradeot act-
ing first sergeant.

Jean Porter, daughter of H. C
Porter, hit on an Idea that paid
her big dividends. In Hollywood
with bar 'mother for the past sev-
eral years, Jean has had parts In
severalpictures,amongthemTom
Sawyer" and the "Under Pup."
Recently she sent telegramsbear-
ing a picture ot herself to CO movie
directors and producers.The wires
brought her six offers of screen
teats and a dancing role In a
Mickey Boone?picture. Now Holly-
wood telegraph offices, swamped
by young actresses,have adopted
a new regulation no more pic-
tures on telegrams.

Oertrude Edith Cass and John
E. Brown were married Friday
night by Justiceof the PeaceWa-
lter Qrlce. They were en route to
California, where they will live.
Both were residentsof Dallas prior
to the marriage.

County and home demonstration
agentsof this district held a con
ference at San Angelo Friday, to
hear explanation ot the programs
or various agricultural agencies
and make routine work plans.

Garden City PTA
HasSocial Hour

GARDEN CITY, Sept 6 (Spl)
The Garden City P--T. A held a
social Friday night at the school.

The hour was spent In getting
acquaintedwith the new teachers,
playing games, and enjoying re
freshments.

The first regular meeting will
be held at 7:43 p. m. Tuesday.

The sale of matchesin Japan Is
under strict government control,
the department of commerce
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ManuavarsAra Amusing

In This Man's Arnjy,
The Eyes Have It .
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By JOHN GltOVEB ,
AT Feature Service Writer

CAMP BLANDINQ. Fla. The
62nd brigade column, U. S. Army,
rolls west, poking Its motorized
nose Into a test tube 1,000 miles
long.

It's under military microscopes
every mile. Brass hats cock criti-
cal eyes on It checking the prog-
ress of a vital experiment forg-
ing an army from an untrained
mass of citizens.

This Is military chemistry on a
cross-countr- y scale, shaking up
men and machines with mud and
dust and heatto find flaws In the
army amalgam.

The 62nd Is a typical outfit a
cross-secti- of your new9 army.
Its selectees and National Guards-
men have been training alnce No-

vember grammar and high
school atuff. The Septemberma--'
neuvera are "college" What hap-pen- a

to the 62nd la happening to
(00,000 other eoldlere en route td
the Louisiana war1 games.

Take a cloae look at thla typical
unit for a better Idea of our army.

Taking a look at the army ia
the army's own favorite aport
Boy, do they .Inspect 'em, A
double-chec-k la Just a casual

TLTHOTJTR IS CHRTSLKR CORPORATION'S NO. 1 CAR!

a

car...a
...acar and giveyou

a car...a
H.P. And you grc,at

glance. After quadruple,
and Inspections,
a soldier envies all that

The trip begins with
inspection. check every
man and every pack. They even
check extra Socks and soap. No

Item Is
Double Double Check

I ride with Maj. Ken Miller of
staff. Officers have reg

ular IP's points-- to

PiaQafBUT MY GIRuJ
sCRiSVT LIKES ME
f-aa?- MUCH BfcTtt

A 95 and
and and

a
brilliant

Firustt
styled motor-

ing

quintuple

goldfish
privacy.

1,000-mII- e

required overlooked.

Inspection

lite, in aunormal you uhjjt
of
be

is low and with that, it holda

look. mas-- the the of its new

wve ironcena..xncconccaicarunning M.w...

This is full
new The

um

drive

And with this vou iret such
anOil Bath

isVf

the moving column.
They note such detailsas conduct
of men, of
speed and trucks, a

others.
The 81st 62nd bri

gade's boss, haa .an
along to make an
check. The VIH corpa the
double-- to the ' division. Third
Army, the corpa, checks
the checkers the check-
ers. Third Army In turn runs the

of QIIQ
Maj. Miller notea some men are

smart field caps girls
like 'em better Insteadof "do-
does" (work as ordered.

will get
(bawled out) when the report
goes in. He Jots down the number
of a with Its canvas cover

Even the rookie
wno snaked Ms snoes off ror a
quiet snooze en route la
It's makes a bad Im

The major checks speed and
with a stop watch. Trucks

should stay twice as many yards
apart as the shows

yarda at 80 m. p, h. perfect
ten trucks a minute

pass a given point Miller
notes sloppy driving In his "hell
book."

Theae reports to unit
are to

who single out the for

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

dOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
It N.

CHRYSLER CORPORATfON PRESENTS
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THE QUALITY CAR WITH ECONOMY

greatautomobile horsepower new economy.
new-style-d, low-slun- g bodies roomy, you

grandnew ride. It's Plymouth ever built!

r'sREADYroRYOUTODAY Plymouth's
roomy ng

engineered
satisfaction cornel

Plymouth powerful

umpteen-multipl- e

brigade

the

anving,
power.

You'll
Finest long, Finest.

wide, Notice

enjoy economy.

Captalna

fraction

levelly

features Clean--

QBmJ

scrutinize

condition uniforms,
spacing

hundred
division,

Inspector

topping
checking

gauntlet Inspection.

wearing

Somebody "reamed"

sloppily fastened.

spotted.
unmllltary,

pression.

spacing

com-
manders, relayed sergeants,

culprits

Chadbourne

--;)

watviMMua

cawamotawe

"reaming" or extra duty.
Perfect' neat

The system rssuHs.
kids nine months
plows and factories
wheel WKVflOO worth ot
cbanlzedequipmentalone aw

minute schedule. Even wheat a
truck Is disabled In a eras si a
small-tow- n traffio light the --

titan doesn't loae a salattW. A,
"nurse" speeds aheadfor aa "eta
pliant" (A motorcycle rtder test-

ing cohimn to trsertle,
brings back a repair track.)

The men get ten minutes rest
two hours. Marching stttaaa;

down doesn't tire the feet
old-sty- hoofing. Abovt

of the ankles fce
though. It's a relief get a furl-
ough from wooden seats.

A 'sign flashes:
clfy limits." The coluaa Mia
objective on the nose.
a minute off schedule.
police steer them to the
area. It already neatly laid exit
by the advance officer. XHeltea
trucks, which went ahead, have
dinner ready. Camp U set
Jig time.

All these kids havedone to mere
a city the size of Manassas,Va--,

200 miles bag, baggage, atttHtesv
medical units and vtal senlee
between breakfast and supper.

Enroll Now
New Class Starts Sept

Do Not Delay, New.
SPECIAL RATES EAST TERMS

Position Assured.
Vera Q. Smith, instructor, who special-
izes in Hair Styling is now with us and
haa charge the Senior Department
Dorothy M. Rayne will have charge
the Theory and Junior AH
practicalwork will supervisedby Mlas
Ilayne and Mrs. Smith.

BPECIAL PRICES ON THREE WEEKS
BRUSH-U-P

J. W. JOIXET, Mgr.
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It's a car
to

forvearato
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95
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all

j4r

of

the

60

to

Investigate!

of
of

be

er.Oil Filter, Superfinishedenguve

parts...features made fa-

mousasthe ed car.
In long record of great

cars, is the finestjof themal See
n,i ilnvWl PricesandsDeciftcationssubiect to

big engine purrt along with fewer changewithout notice. Division of
nermile...savescasolineandoil. andaddsto en-- riinnUr. . w .i 1.. . J r v
gine

Plymouth's
delightfully surprisedwhenyou

Plymouth's Plymouth's Notice how
road-huggi- road...feel softness ride! The

ooarui. i iuw-iui- ig uw . j -
long-tim- e,

rnoney-uvin- g as Air
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Coil Springs,
thathave Plymouth

low-pric- ed

Plymouth's building

this Plymouth

revolutions Plymouth
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School Days
The Many
To College
j
Mrs. Underwood
to-Elcct-cd As

Hd Of Class
Election of officer waa held by

the SusannahWesley class of the
Arst Methodist church at the city

rk Friday when a. picnic and
teateraieloa least was held,

Mrs. W. A. Underwood was re-
electedpresident. Mrs. B, P. Jones
Ii to ha Vice president and Mrs.
Ucffan. Baker, secretary. Mrs. E.
Ck. Masters, treasurer and Mrs. J.
Jtf Myers, reporter. Mrs. Arthur

will head the social3poaU Mrs. Charles
Morris will be teacher and Mrs.
,W, A. Miller, assistant teacher.
jThe nomlLatlng committee was

oMnpoeed of Mrs. W. D. McDon-a-

Mrs. Arthur Fickle and Mrs.
QtE, Shlve.

Reports of officers were given
aitd the devotional was said by
Ijfs. Pickle on "Light"
(Hostesses were Mrs. Jones,Mrs.

IJ.;a Sadler,Mrs. Henry William-
son,'Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs. Felton
Health, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett
(Othersattending were Mrs. Nor-cW-fe

Meyer Sr., Mrs. John R.
Qianey, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. A. D.
I&nklln, Mrs. It. I Warren, Mrs,

3E. Fleeman,Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
W. D. "McDonald, Mrs. L. W,

droit, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Wj A. Miller, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr.
iMrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. R.

Ifty. Mrs. Myers, Mrs. E. C. Mas-tir- s,

Cecelia Mae McDonald.

HusbandsGiven A
Ilawn PartyBy The
ijJu-Stitche- r's Club

A lawn party entertaining hus-
bandswas held by the Nu SUtch-- f'

club Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Creighton.
JUInnlas decorated the yard and

Mtoes of Bug were entertainment.
Jftgh score went to Mrs, Bill Home
aetd low to Mrs. A. T. Bryant.
Ik dessertcoursewaa servedand

present were Mr. and Mrs. Ross
sfykln, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bry-- st

Mr. and Mrs. HuebenCrelgh-te- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Borne, Mr. and
Jtfs. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
q?use, jar. ana mrs. iraui aieage,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mf. and Mrs. Creighton.

V. A. Merrick Is
"With Party

fnoredBirthday
party waa held Fri-e-gr

night In the home of the V. A.
Iferrlcks honoring V. A. Merrick
eat his birthday anniversary,
ipoaalcal gifts were first present-

ed, to Merrick and then the real
gifts given hjm.
(Dancing was entertainment and

attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Hobb
Keyworth. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Bewell, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Doug-- (,

Mrs. Llla Sheppard,Mrs. Bert
Head. J. T. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs.

C D. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
and Mr. and Mrs. Merrick.3fc

j OPENING SPECIAL
96 Oil Permanent

$3.50

JJRS.RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

SW Grerg Phone 1724
,11
Ji-

ftT

l tV
V m J

!; Jgk
Ii S

j; MWM

I j'a BARBARA

AhJtUtI i v jr- - m

$250

Are Here

A farewell party was held hon
oring Jack McDaniel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J, McDaniel, at the
Country club Friday evening.
Jack Is leaving Tuesday for A. &
M. where he will be enrolled In
school this fell.

Dancing we entertainmentwith
muslo furnished by a nickelodeon.

Chaperones were' Mr. and Mrs,
McDaniel, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. J. T. Robb. Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. H. C Snodgrass.

Woody Baker, Gloria Strom,
Blake Talbott, Ann Talbott, Jack
McDaniel, Sarah Wooten, John H.
Lees, Delbert Shultz, John Nobles,
John Gary, Arvle E. Walker, Rob-
ert Coffee, Virginia Douglass, Bil-

ly Womack, Jack Rlggs, Woffard
Hardy, Tabor Rowe, Guy Kemper,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Skeeter David
son, Kakie Fuller, Wlnsett Nance,
Ollle McDaniel.

Jack Murdock, C G. Griffin,
Berkley Wood? Marjorle Phillips,
R. H. Miller, Gloria Nail, James
Leslie Nummy, Red Womack, La--
relle Marlln, Hal Battle, Caroline
Smith, Evelyn Flint, Harold Neel,
JamesUnderwood, Pauline Saund
ers, James Webb, Jerrle Hodges,
Tommle Gage, Janice Slaughter,
Harry Hurt, Jr., Jim Bob Chaney,
Phyllis Wood, Wylbert Moore, Bon-
nie Talbott, Shirley Robblns, John
Friend, Bobby Barron.

Jeanetta Grover
Mtna Mae Taylor, W.

E. Gibson, Jr., Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Louis Thompson, JanetRobb
Dean Miller, Jo Ann SwIUer--, Ed
Fisher,Lem Nations,Hi Alexander,
CA. Smith, Bob Laswell, Calvin
Rude, Paul Kasch, BUI Merrick,
Patsy Sue McDaniel, Dorothy Bat
terwhlte, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Henry Jones, Tommy McCall,
Grady Davis, Jack Graves, Popeye
Howard, Red Newton, John Stiff,

Is
Held To

FORSAN, Sept Spl) A
group met for a no-hos-t. Ice cream
supper at the east Continental
camp to honor Daniel and Wesley
Yarbro who leave for school this
week. Daniel will coach at N. T.
8. T. C and Wesley will teach at
Crane.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan F. Yarbro and Robert,
Mr. fcnd Mrs. Tom Yarbro, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D Leonard, Bobby and
BUI, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ruffian
and Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
GUmora and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter ShoulU, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry MUler and family, Mr. .and Mrs.
J. H. CardweU and Gladys, Mrs.
M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. Eva Riley,
F. B. Conway.

North Side .
Has Picnic At Park

A plcnlo and businessmeeting
was held at the city park Friday
by the girls of the North Side
Mission.

Following the plcnlo the girls re-

turned to the home of Mrs. Clyde
Nations for a watermelon feast.

Attending were Willie Jo Na-
tions, Mary Franklin, Helen Hen-
dricks, Loretta Rush, Ruth

t?
" "

I

J

Get the largo Jar of Night Cream at
less than half the usual price. Let your
fingers revel in Its creamy texture i i
smoothit onyour sun-dri-ed skin to regain
a for
Fall. Buy it today, the supply is llmitedi

. . .

Again
StudentsWho Return
For A Little 'Laming'
Jack McDaniel
Honored With
Farewell Party

Marchbanks,
Cunningham,

No-Ho- st Supper
Honor

Brothers

Mission
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GOULD
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jar FOR

tempting petal-perfe- ct complexion
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For.

Young Pcoplo
Favor Texas
Schools

School days are here again and
summer vacationsbecome a mem-
ory this week for the many stu-

dents who trek back to institu-
tions of learning. Prowess at
swimming and that serve at ten-

nis won't help 'em now. It's read-
ing, writing, and arithmetic for
theseif oiks.

Jenn EtU Dodge will leave Sep-

tember 10th for Tech where she
will, attend school. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Stiff
leave soon for college. James and
Jack will attend Texas University
at Austin and plan to leave Sep-

tember 11th. John left Sundayfor
A. & M.

Billy Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, will leave
Sundayfor A. A M. where he will
be a senior student.

Vllo and Gladlno Rowe, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. C IJ. Rowe,
will leave SeptemberHth for T. S.
C. W. Vllo wlU be a freshmanand
Gladlne a Junior at the college.

Marie Dunham,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. O. C Dunham,will leave
September11th for Tech where
she will be a sophomore student.

Mary rattersen,daughteret Mr.
and Mrs. L, 8. Patterson, Is re-
turning to T. S. C. W. September
15th for her sophomore year.

Champe Philips, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, wlU leave
the 15th of Septemberfor Denton
to re-ent-er T. S. C..W. for her
secondyear of college. - ,

Helen Hurt will leave the 17lh
of Septemberfor Denton to enter
T, S. C W. for her second year.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt.

Mary Louise and J, L. Wood, Jr.,
will return to college this fall.
Mary Louise will leave September
18th for T. U. at Austin and J. L.
left Sundayfor N. M. M. J.,

Harold Plum will enroll Septem-
ber 12th at Schrelner Institute as
a sophomore student. He la the
son of Mrs. EutaHall.

B. H. MUler, Jr, left Sundayfor
A. Sc M. to enter school for hl
third year. He Is the son otttr.
ana Mrs. it xu Miner.

Henry Jones will leave Septem-
ber 10th for Tech for his second
year of college. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Howard Hart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Hart, wlU leave Sep-

tember 10th for A. & M. to enroll.
Ruth Burnam wUl leave Sep-

tember 18th for N. T. 8. T. C for
her junior year in school. She Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Arnold.

Keta Mae Blgony left Sundayfor
McMurry where she will be a so
phomore student and alsoassis-
tant director of, religious activities.
Weldon left last Wednesdayfor
his last,year at Baylor. They are
the daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Blgony.

The four children of Mr. and'
Mrs. Clyde TrToxnas will enroll next
week at N. T. S. T. C. Ruth will
be' a'Junior student, Rebecca a
senior and Peggyand Don will be
freshmen. Emma,Ruth Stripling,
daughter of Fox Stripling, will al-
so enroll at N. T. S. T. C. and wUl
room with Ruth and Rebecca.

Nathan Allen will leave Monday
for Lubbock to enter Tech for his
third year. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. N, J. Allen, and a third
year student.

So Alva McAllster win return
next week to Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllster.

Arvle Earl Walker left Sunday
for N. M. M. T. He s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker.

Harry and John'BIomshleld,sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
will leave September 10th for
Tech.

Cozaree Walker, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. B. Walker, will en-

roll Sunday In Draughon'abusiness
school Jn Abilene.

Jacquelyn XewU, daughter of
Mrs. Inex Lewis, will return to T.
S. C. W. at Denton September16th
to enroll as a 'Junior student.

Creed Coffee wlU leave Septem-
ber 10th for Tech for his sopho-
more year. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Sneed

See COLLEGE, Page 9, Column
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Costume

costume .large
selection, Including bracelets,.neck-

laces, them.

BACK-TO-SCUO-

Complete

AEversharp Parkers.
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lt 1 Could a girl's calendarfall to he bookedJUSU JtvlglU fun, Wth sucha frock? Jane Withers of the
films wears It In two shades of blue. The youthful yoke Is laced
with the deepertone. It's of crepe, with shirred

Students May Learn Dramatics
And Musical Arts At Local

Studios Opening
Along with the essentials of

school room study are the more
social equipmentsof life how to
speakwell, sing or play a musical
instrument. All contribute to so-

cial gracesof young and old alike.
And Big Spring youngstersare

not without their opportunities to
learn to master one of th$ arts.
In Conjunction with school open-
ing, the local song, piano and
speechstudios are startingclasses
this week.

Some teachers specialize In be-

ginners,someIn adults, but all are
equipped to teach numerous sub-
jects.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick's studio,
located dt 811 1--2 Gregg, la open
for piano lessons this week. Spe-
cializing in beginners,Mrs. Klrk-patrlc- k

gives private lessons and
teaches theory applied music
approvedby the Board of Educa-
tion. Her phone Is 1398.

Miss Elsie Willis with a bach-
elor of muslo degree was a pupil
of Edwin Hughes, Institute of
Musical Arts, in New York. Her
classes are open now in applied
muslo accredited by the state de-
partment of education.Her studio
Is located at C08 Runnels, phone
402, and she takes either begin-
ners or adults.

Piano, voice, violin, guitar, pi-

ano accordion, mahdolln and ex-

pression are the arts that your
child may take from Mrs. S. H.
Gibson whose studio Is located at
804 Johnson.

Also specializing in beginners
Is Miss Roberta Gay, piano teach-
er, whoie studio If located at 600
E. 15th street. Her phone Is
863--

Piano, songsand accordion mu-
slo are taught by Mrs. Anne Gib-
sonHouserat her studio, 907 Run--

4nels, phone CSL Teaching applied

VALUES
Jewelry

$1.00
FOUNTAIN PENS

$1.00 up

CREDIT
JEWELRY

Phone088

l)Tj A

New fall jewelry .'.

studsets,pins, etcSee

line of Fountain Fens,

and

saaaaaaaain

social

skirt-fro- nt

This Week
muslo and musicianshipas set out
by the state board of education,
Mrs. Houser Is the artist pupil of
AlexanderRaab and Rita Present
She is a post graduate pupil In
theory with X"Panl Stahl,Memphis
conservatoryand Chicago Musical
college.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler, studio at 205

E. 10th, across from the high
school, has opened her studio this
fall for piano and voice lessons.
For appointment or enrollment
students may call 1237, or 1047--

For youngsters three to six
years of age, the Farrar Pre-
school, 1200 Runnels, la open fea-
turing directed play, dancing,
rhythm band and 'drarnatlc art
Both morning and afternoon
classes are held and a new play-
ground has been Installed. Ap-

pointments may be mads by call-
ing 334--

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

meet by departments at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. a C. a will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. a will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a business session.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
churchy

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C S.
wll have a birthday party fol-

lowing the World Outlook pro-
gram at the church, The meet-
ing will be from 3 o'clock to 4:30
o'clock

WESLETAN SERVICE Guild will
meet, at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 8 o'clock In circles.
Kings Daughters, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,613 Hillside Drive;
Ruth Circle, Mrs. W. C. Barnelt,
2000 Donnelly; Dorcas Circle,
Mrs. Jim Kelly. 400 Virginia.

ST. MARY'S UNIT of St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock' at the parish house.

Mrs. Wilson And
I. G. Haines Wett'

Mrs. A. Polacek announcesthe
marriage of her daughter, Mrs.
BessLeeWilson and I. O. Haines
of Odessa, August 31st The cere-mon-

was performed In the gar-
den of the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Young by the Rev. O. A.
Schlueter.

Mrs. Haines hasbeen employed
by the Fashion Cleaners In Big
Spring as bookkeeper. The couple
Is at home In Odessa whereHaines
Is employed as manager of the
Western Service Station.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits" ,

NEW LOCATION
GOlMalH Ph.

&
ocwiy
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Few Guests Are
Arriving For
Visits

September 8th means the day
for school to start,and that means
the end of vacations for parents
too. Most famllle returned to
town this week to get Jimmy and
Susie ready for school.

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Gary have
as guests her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blalack
and three sons of Boyea Springs,
Calif. They are also visiting his
mother, Mrs. F, B. Blalack. The
Pat Blalacks are former Big
Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling afld
son, Richard, returned Friday
from a two week vacation In Ama-rlll- o

and Taos, Eagle Nest and
Santa Fe, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Van Loon
had as guests Thursday, Mrs.
JesseWard and daughter, Vivian,
of Austin. The guests were en
route home from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. J. B, Young and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman had as guests
this week Mrs. Steve Ford and
Mrs. I C. Turman and two chil-
dren, Zella Mae and Billy Ford,
all pf Fort Worth. They are for-
mer Big Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Turpln had
a a. guest this week Mrs. Joe
Glngerich of Westbrook.

Mrs. Joe Vlck U In Fort Worth
this week.

Jeanette Marchbanks and Mlna
Mae Taylor spent Thursday In
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael have
as weekend guestsher sister, Mrs.
Nell Fletcher,and Mrs. E. T. Sew-e-ll

of Ardmore, Okla.
Mrai I R. Terry returned this

week from Fort Worth and Kll-go- re

where she has been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hopkins of
Oklahoma City are spending the
week here as the Terrya guests.

Mrs. J. L. Terry and chUdren
returned this week from Brown-woo- d

and Bangs where they have
spent the summerwith her moth-
er, Mrs. John H. Sheffield, who Is
11L

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Soddenspent
Saturday In Abilene on a business.
trip.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. I Savage
hadas Friday and Saturdayguests,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Swear-lnge-n

of Marfa, who were enroute
to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr. JesseT. Thornton,
Jr., have as a guest until Monday
her brother, Woodrow Harris, of
Portales, N. M.

After a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Glen MInter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
De VilbUi and son of Laredo have
gone on to Carlsbad on a vacation
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Campbell are
visiting relatives in Wichita. Falls
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Townsend
will leave today for a visit In Dal-
las of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dpn Dean and
children of Denver City have re-

turned home aftera visit this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Mclver.

Mrs. Sam Goldman Is spending
this week in Sweetwater.

Mrs. R. L. Tolletf returned home
Saturday from F6rt Worth where
she ha been visiting.

George B. TUUnghast, who has
been at Wlngate for three weeks,
returned home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Bussett
have moved to Lynwood, La to
make their home. '

Jack and Joe Dick Merrick,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Mer-
rick, will return, this weekend
from Moore where they have been
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Mrs. J. O. Tamaltt returned
from Midland and 'war 'accom
panied home by her grandson,
Jimmy Ray Tamsltt, who wUl visit
several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb bad as
guests until Saturday her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Roberson, and Mrs. Os
car Ross,both of Fort Worth. The
guests were en route home from
California,

B, H. Moore, 800 Mala, under-
went medical treatment at Big
Spring Hospital Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. J.-- B. Sheppard
and daughter,'Shirley of Bhreve--
port. La,,, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
a V, Jordan and family. They
will leave today for home. Friday
the group visited at Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R, Gopetend
and her sisters,Mrs. Nettle Kersh--
ner, and MrsrB. N. Leonard and
husband of Snreveport, La., re
turned this weekend from a two
month vacation. In Long Beach,
Calif. The Leonards will return
Monday to their home In Snreve
port

Loreaa Uurgtns returned Friday
from a ten day visit In Fort Worth
and Honey Gr6ve.

Letbsv Amersea returned Satur-
day from a trip to Abilene and

M
Big Spring, Texas,

Klub
New

Electing Mrs. Bert Shlve to fill
the office of president, the Kon
genial Klub held a businessmeet
ing Friday In the home of Mrs.
JackSmith:

Mrs. Shlve wlU fill the post va
cated by Mrs. Gerald Liberty who
Is In California.

Two new members were also
electedand include Mrs. Bill Ed
wards and Mrs. J, O. Vineyard.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. BUI Gage, Mrs. R, W.
Halbrook, Mrs. Eacol Compton.

Mrs. Shlve 'Is to be next hostess
on September17th.

BusinessMeeting Is
Held By P--T. A.

FORSAN, Sept 6 (Spl) The
P.--T. A. met this week for busi

ness-meetin-
g called by Mrs Lloyd

Burkhart, president
Mrs. Walter Russell was elected

vice president to fill the vacancy
causedby the reilgnatlon of Mrs.
H. A. Smith. Mrs. E. T. Branham
and Miss Margaret Jackson are
secretary and treasurer.

The yearbook committee named
was Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. J. D.
Leonardand Mrs. P. D. Lewis.

The next meeting will be held
the first Tuesday In October.

SusannahWesleyClass
To Have Watermelon
Feast

The SusannahWesley class will
be entertained Wednesday at 3
o'clock at the city park by Mrs.
A. D. Franklin with a watermelon
feast

vmmB
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September8th MeansThe Day For
School, Families Return From
VacationsOver The Weekend

SPRING DAILY

Kongenial
Elects

President

Wednesday

ggZS

Encore

Truly

HERALD
Sunday, September7, 1941

Downtown
Stroller

Received a card from MARTHA
COCHRON who Is vacationing In
Georgia and Mississippi and I 'on

her way to WASHINGTON. And
whllo she says she likes the coun-
try, she'll be glad to get home. It's
hot down In those parts she
says....

Met one of our youngestset the
other day. Her name is MARY
ANN NUGENT, she's the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. SPEEDY NU-
GENT, and U she cute. She's
about eight, months old and has
dark brown' eyes. And has eye-
lashes that long.... 1

Back from American Business
Club district convention at Ponca
City, Okie., are ROYfREEDER,
FOWLER FAUBION and HUGH
DUNCAN. ROY say) that after
they attended an Ind&n ceremon-
ial dance,he learnedr the steps to
an Indian stomp and promised to
show us someUme how to do It....

Comes word from MARIE MAX-FIEL- D

who is now living In DaUas
at 2601 Milton Ave. MARIE was
with the Big Spring State hospital
and lef the first of September.
She likes her work In Dallas but
misses folks here she says....

MARY LAVERN FRANKLIN
took her n guests, BER-
THA and JESSIE IGLEHEART
and LOUISE STOKES, all of Colo-
rado City on a skating party this
week. HELEN HENDRICKS and
LORETTA RUSH were also guests
on the party.

Off to Oakland, Calif., this week
went Mrs. J. O. MURPHEY and
children to join her husband.They
will make their horns In Oakland
where MURPHEY Is employed by
the SouthernPacific

W. H. Scott arrived home Friday
from Fprt Worth after attending
a threVjlay stationmanager meet-
ing for American Airlines.

Showing

Fine Furs.

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER
10th and Utk

You're

Invited..,
to make

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON- -

your beautycenterthis fall . , . Colonial Is now under.'
new managementof

JERRY TINDALL
... a thoroughlyexperienced beautician, aid-- ,

ed by a staff of capable hair stylists ... all
with a desireto serveeachpatron to their en-tir-e'

satisfaction. .

Make en appointmentnext week

at COLONIAL lPhoneyS46

Operators:

Elaine Davidson, Virgie Davis', Daily Clements
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Patriotic Theriie Is,
(JidAtPrF0r.

m . Svlvia iiriffham

"

A patrlotle theme was used In
decorations, refreshments and
favors when Sylvia Brigham;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E..
Brlgharn, wu honored on her,
fourth birthday anniversary Fri-
day with In party in thetBrigram
home. l tfc.

The table resembled an army'
and navy camp completed with a
miniature flag pole, troop tratm
and soldiers and sailors.

An amateur program was held
and picture of the group taken.
The birthday cakewaa aerved with
refreshments.

Present were Blllle Pat Everett,
Glenn Rogers, Peggy Hogan,
Wyrna Talley, Sandra Swartz,
Diane Denton, Tommy Tate, Mary
Jane Collins, Betty Huneycutt,
TrancesReagan,Don Brlgharn.

Marie Hall ent a gift.

High Heel Slipper
Club SetsMeeting
For MondayNight

The High Heel Slipper club met
in the home ot Katherlne TravU
with Virginia Douglasa aa

A called meeting was set for
Monday night

Kushees present include Debra
Bradford, May Belle Johnson,Jo
Ann Hlgglabotham, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

Barbara Laswell, Billy Jo
Rlggs, Joyce Blankenship, Berta
Mary Smith, P. D. Gage, Mary
Juanlta Ragadala,June Beal, Bet-
ty Jo Pool, WandaRice, Eva Jane
Darby, Darlene Beasley, Mary
Louise Foster, Jo Ann Swltzer,
Mary Joyce Mima and Marjorle
Phillips.

Members present Were Barbara
SeweU, Eileen Kllllngsworth, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Katherlne Travis,
Sara Maude Johnson,Gloria Nail,
Myra King, Mary Ann Cox, Emily
Prager, Verna Jo Stephens, Lc-re- na

Brooks, John Anna Terry
and Katherlne Mitchell, sponsor.

Ethel Corcoran, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, plans to
enrill at El Paso Masonic nurses
school.
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Jtom Planning bfutitmuit

exduiiveHome PUnning'
give you-- i complete

ptan drawing serviceat no extra cost to

C If you are considering building a new
e, remodelingyour presenthome or

any major repair, take advantage of Cam-

eron'sPlan Drawing Service.

A trained representativeof Cameron'
Home PlanningDepartment it available to
tetvt you at every Cameron store. This de-

partment hasdeveloped hundreds of attrac-
tive new homeplans baied.pn.73 years
building experience.Seethem atyour Cam-
eronstore.Any of theseplanscanbeadapted
to the individual needsof your family. Or,
we will prepare entirely new plans carrying
outyour individual "Dream Home Ideals."

Most important of all, theseexperienced
Cameron men aremenwith practical build-

ing experience, who can give you valuable
Ideas, advice and suggestions money-savin-

value-givin- building tips. They will
p.tpare drawings which will show you ex-

actly how your home will look when com-

pleted.
In addition, offers its new, ex-

clusive Color Picture Servicewhich' permits
you to select and in adnnce how each
detail of your home will appear.This live
worry, uncertainty and disappointment.

Don'tguesswhen makingyourimportant
home investment, Co to the company with
longest Southwestern building experience,
the widest resources, andthe complete
facilities for home planning. Your home is
a long-ter- investment. William Cameron
& Co.'sreputationfor standingbehind their
products is very important to you. At Cam-

eron's, you know beforehand what you are
going to get andyou always getCameron's
lull-valu-e quality.

ocie,IU
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By JUNE SHETFARD
R. I TSllctt started on a busi-

ness trip Wednesday of last week
to Chicago that will take him
away from the office about a
week.

Marvin Miller, newly elected
vice president and director, Is
spending some time In. the Big
Spring office.

E. W. Williams, company audi-
tor, made a business trip to. the
Brownwood bulk plant He expects
to be back to the office Monday.

Wllla Nell Rogers left Saturday
for a visit with friends In SanAn-
tonio, expecting to return to work
Tuesday.

After a visit with Glynn Jordan
In Midland, Alma Borders reports
that Glynn expects to be In Big
Spring next weekend.

Nerveswere so jittery after the
explosion last Wednesday that the
mere slamming of a door created
panic

George Zacharlah was so
and successful In selling

"sody-pop-" at the motorcycle races
Labor Day, we believe he could
make a go of It as a money-makin-g

sideline.
Perry Daughtry made a business

trip to Brownwood last week,
W. H. Whorton made a pleasure

trip to Wichita Falls over Labor
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chadd are
the proud parentsof k new daugh-
ter, Marylynn Kay.

Alton Bostlck has Joined the
Austin baseball team to play an
exhibition game with them and
then return to work.

Homer Hart participated In the

Colorado City rodeo. '
Jack Drake returned to work

from a trip to Arkansas. ,
C. 8, Edmonds la on his vaca-

tion, He planned to go to Fort
Worth andthen on Into Oklahoma.

Opal Bates' mother, Mrs. E. E.
Edwards, and her two children,
Sally and Bobble Bates,"returned
to Big Spring, where the children
will start the fall semesterof the
school term.

Speedy. Nugent slipped off .on
his vacationso quietly that no one
seema to know where he went

Sara Reldy's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs Bill Reldy
and their two children, Mary Alice
and Joe, Jr., of Abilene visited In
Big Spring last week.

While In Fort Worth on his vaca-
tion Jake Morgan purchased a
shiny new red Pontlac He's do-
ing all right for himself we think.

JusticeOf Peace
Performs Ttco Marriages

Two marriages were performed
Thursday morning and Friday
afternoon for couples
by the Justice of the PeaceWal-
ter Grlce.

Elizabeth Schroder of Eunice,
N. M., and Roy E. Edwards of
Fort Worth were married at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon. They
will live In Fort Worth.

Ella Mae Patterson and John H.
Taqueno, both of San Antonio,
married Thursday.

MONTREAL A steady Increase
In Indian populationdur-
ing the past 10 years has resulted
from Increased preventive medi-
cal action, according to Dr. A.
McCombe, chief, medical officer of
the Canadian National railways.
Canadanow has 180,000 tribesmen.

Seea ffimweYovu New Home!
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College
Centtanedgrew Fare

Christian, eon ot Mr. an Mrs.
Dave Christian, will accompany
blm to school.

Mardetl Hayier, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Reaganof Archer
City will enroll In John Tarleton
at Stephenvllle as a freshman.

Johnny Miller, sea et Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Bailey, will enter Corpus
Christl junior college as a fresh-
man student

Tfeesaa A. Coffee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ThomasJ, Coffee, Is In
New, York where he has enrolled
at the R.' CX technicalschool,

Leeta FrancesWalker wlU eater
J6hn Tarleton. She la the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. T. J, Walker.
Sh will be a freshman student

Oliver Cox, son ot the Rev. and
Mrs. Oliver Cox ot Houston, for-
mer resiaentahere,will enter Rice
Institute this fait

Krl Deatoa la -enrolling thla
week" at Hardltf-Slmmon- s at Abi-

lene. She Is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. H: C. Denton. .

GeorgeanaRussell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Russellnow of
Austin, will enter Texas Univer-
sity this fall.

Kuth Ann Dempsey will enter T.
S. C. W. as a freshman student
She la the naughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, now of Semi-
nole.

George Williams left Wednesday
night tor Weatherford where he
will enter Weatherford Junior col-
lege. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. F, Williams who recently
moved to Weatherford to make
their home. ,

Jack Graves will leave Monday
for John Tarleton to enter school.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mr. G.
C. Graves.

Walter McNallen, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, will leave
September14th for Norman, Okla.,
where he will enter his second
year at. the University of Okla-
homa.

Warren Baxley plana to leave
September16th for Austin to enter
the University of Texas. He U the
son of Mrs. Bonnie Baxley.

Ann and Georgia Griffin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin,
will be In school at Lubbock this
winter, Ann wilt enter Draughon's
business college, and Georgia will
be at Techl

Betty Pens, daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Penn, left this week-
end for Duke university, Durham,
N. C, where she will be a fresh-
man student Mrs. Penn accom-
paniedher as far as Dallas.

Mrs. Homer Hill and eoa and
daughter ot Fort Worth arrived
Saturdayto make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evansand
daughter,Judy Sue, of Odessaare
spendingthe weekend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

Ira Fuller, son of Mrs. Cleo
Fuller, will leave soon for Tech to
enter school as a student

Tabor Row, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Rows, will be enrolled
at A. 4 M. for TiU first year.

Edward K. Fisher, soa ot Mrs.
Albert M. FJsher, Is also beaded
for A. & M, for his first year of
college.

Bennett Reaves,honor graduate
at he high school last year, leaves
soon for Tech. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves.

Jack Murdock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, will study thla
winter at A. k M. at College Sta-
tion. .

Duval Wiley, eoa of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Is at Nsw Mexico
Military Institute. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley accompaniedhim to Ros-we-ll

Tuesday.
A. A M. win also draw Jamee

Bruce Frailer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Hal Battle, son ot
Mrs. JoeHaydsn,and Phil O'Barr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Russell Stlx Wood will enroll at
N. T. 8. T. C. at Denton. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wood.

Yvonne Phlfer Is to have her
first year at T. S. C. W. at Denton.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Phlfer.

Donard ThurmanIs oft for
University at Abi-

lene. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Thurman.

Betty Fay Collins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, will
study at A. C. C. In Abilene.

Jack Hanley Rice has choeea
John Tarleton for bis school along
with Anna Belle Edwards, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs.,M, M. Ed
wards,who in her last year ot high
school scoredas the highest rank-
ing girl student

Nan Carpenter,daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Carpenter,will enroll
at McMurry In Abilene.

Other A. A M. student Include
Jack McDanlel, eon ot Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Jewel Plang-ma-n,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Plangman, Omar Jones, soa of
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Jones, Clifton
Patton, son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Patton.

Janice Carmack, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Carmack,will
enroll In Tech as will Billy Meier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Errolene Haley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E, Haley, Gloria Con-le- y,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Heartalll FauceU,'soa
of Mrs. Joe Faucett

Blake Xalbott U off for Baylor
University. Ha la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott

Vernon Alldredge, soa of Mr.
and Mrs. John Alldredge, has elect
ed to go to John Tarleton tor his
studies. .

Harriett Myer, daughter of Mrs.

AUBREY SUBLET!'
Dress Making Shop

Remodeling, Alterations, De-
signing. Purl SUtca Button-
holes, Buckles,Batteaa Cover-
ed, Hesuatehmg.

New Location
LeYter BaBdkg

Book 101 Over Feuey'8

Gladys Merer, b te he enrolled
at N. T. 8. 1i C.

MHJitd Jeaea, daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. 8. P. Jones,will study
t T. 8. C. W. Denton, along with

Louise McClenny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. c. n. McClenny,

Chester O'Brien will be a stu-
dent at Howard Payne In Brown
wood, tie Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

David Lamun and Sara Lamuri
will both be at John'Tarleton. Sara
will be In her second year and
David will be a freshman. They
are son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Natalie Smith, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. 8. E. 8mlth. wilt be a
student at A. C.-- In Abilene.,

Joyce Glenn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Glenn, will enter Am'a-rlH- o

'Junior college.
Annette Roberts,daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Is oft to
Canyon to enroll' at West Texas
State Teacherscollege.

uene Kimble, son ot Mr. .and
Mrs. A. R. KlmMo, will oo a stu-
dent at Hardln-S'mmon- s
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TWICE
$1
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Trainmen Ladies Haw
Bhs4hH Meeting

Business plans were discussed
by the Trainmen Ladles '
membersmet at the W. O. W, hall
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Albert
Smith presiding.

Mrs. W, IL Dugan and Mrs. H
W. McCanless served refresh-menf- s.

Others present were Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. W. E. Da-
vis, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. U.
D. Jenkins. Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. C. A. Bchull, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. W. L. Baker,

Jenkins. Mrs. W. W. Mc--
fCormlck.

Cnpt Tarker's One Tlegret
Me, Capt

Joilah Parker had one regret
thnt he was the second settler

In this village. Recordsshow that
Parker owned the first plow;
the first harrow, the first
bricks, owned the first carpenter
tools and the first pod augers.
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TheseValuesGoodMondayDOLLAR DAY Only

CpUfc d Uut&u&u y&u

.With the purchase of every regulardollar Jar
(3.12 ozs.) of Luxuria Beauty Cream will bo

included a regular dollar box (3.S8 ozs.) of
Luxuria Face Powder. Choice of three flatter,

ing Face Powder shades.

Special Offer
2.00 Value 1.00

Call for. Mail or Phon your order note

For A CarefreeSummer

TUSSY
DEODORANT

CREAM

the usual quantity
Regular size

AT MAIN

when

Ethel

NEW PORTLAND,
only

made
made

Iwo

for

50c

FREE
DELIVERY

ANYWHERE IN
BIG SPRING

Used every X to S days It

Stops perspiration and

Banishes under arm
odor...
Not Irritating to average
skin...
Can be used right after
shaving...

Harmless to dresses
used as directed..

No waiting to dry...
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PrancesBigony Is
Honored On Her
11th Birthday

To celebrate the 11th birthday
anniversary ot Frances B'lgony,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, a party waa held In their
home from 3 o'clock to B o'clock
Friday.

Sue Patton won the prize for
guessing the number of red and
white streamers decorating the
room. Gameswere played and the
honoree was presentedwith gifts.

Favors were red, white, and blue
pencils and sticks of peppermint
candy tied with red ribbons. Re-

freshments carried out the patri-
otic motif.

Present were Vera Dell Walker,
Murph Thorp, Jr., JacquelynFlint,
Mary Jo Bradley, Sue Patton,
Norma Jean Perry, Billy Ralney,
Donnle Reeves, Patsy Ann Reeves,
Randel Mlnter, Howard Cherry.

James Roy Odom, John Vaaser,
Barbara Dominion, Carl Jean Mc--

Water

Lily

122 E. 2ND

'RsT

PHONE

5o

DeaeM. WM JeaaTe
Prestea, Jeaa CotasWsea, Cftartesr
Petty, Patsy MeDaaM, , Jeff
O'Brien, Mary mta.

Cttth To H .

Called
To DiscussNew Unit t- -

The Business) and TntmMtami
Woman's club will have a called,
meeting Monday night at T:t9
o'clock at the chamber ot eoaf;'
merce In order to dlecuse etaae
for the Woman'sMotor Carp aalfe
fof Defense.' a FT

All members are urge i at-
tend this meetingwhen aa tltlL
of the work will be discussed. I?

FRIED
EVERY DAT
35c

110 W. Srd

Cleansesand

Instantly

Helena
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Cleansing
jMWUtr a

LvJa-
-j aa sMm

UM

Large jar, rcg. 2,00 CI
Now, only - 1.VU
You'll love its silky coolnesson your akin ... its quick

Water Lily has a light
fluffy texture that whisks away grimeand stalemake-
up

BACK-TOSCHOO-
L NEEDS .'

XTRA - SPECIAL - XTRA
ONE AT EVERY DESK.

IHI A W

IHIIH WITH EVERY 1HIIH WITH OF I
OVER. m

IOR

GOLD COVER. 383 PAGES.

32 FULL PAGE MAPS.

Here ti your A diclionsry for every student 01
I for every home. An ealra one for the office.

OUR IS LIMITED GET YOURS HOW

490

Home

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PENCILS

5oJlULERS

B&PW
Meeting Mondmy

1 75c BOOK

CHICKEN
DINNER

WAFFLE SHOP

Refreshes)

RubtesUta'

BLLLLLLHsaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Cream l"1"

efficiency. Cleansing Cream

instantly.

WEBSTERHI DICTIONARY

FREE

PURCHASE

EMBOSSED
COLORED

opportunity.

SUPPLY

SATCHEL

'GuaranteedFountainPea ..

..lc
2c

Complete Stock Of School SvpfXea

phoxi;i

49c
39c

to

M;
i
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Big Spring
ForsanBuffs
0pen6-Ma-n

Gild Grind j
CoachHunt Has
One '40 Starter
Back In Fold

FORSAN, Sept (Spl) Coach
Cagle Hunt swung Into six man
football workout thli week with
only one of the Forsan Buffalo
regulars of last season answering
the call.

With an unpredictable prospect
aheadof him, Hunt.opensthe sea-
son at Garner,September12.

James Craig Is the '40 starter
but a pair of lettermen, Paul
White and Clarence McClusky, will
add strength to the club, accord-In- g

to predictions.
In preparation for the coming

wars, the Buffs' gridiron Is being
shifted to a smoother scene of
action.

The Forsaners went through a
fast and creditableyear last year
under the guiding hand of Coach
Hunt This year,Judging from the
reports that have 'come from oth-
er camps in the circuit, the Buffs
are again slated to be the team
to beat

Tn addition to the three experi-
enced lads, Hunt has thirteen
hard-workin- g hopefuls on hand.
This list includes Dan Holt, Bay
Dunlap, Paul Wadsworth, Boy
Peek, Glenn Shaw, Dan Oglesby,
Virgil Green, Jr., Bill Long,

Granivel "Prichard, Harley Grant,
Darnell Peacock, Don Coksey and
gam Anderson.

Buffs Blast
ft Cats'Hope's

FORT WORTH, Sept 6 ,UP

The Houston Buffs. knocked Fort
Worth out of the' Texas leaguo
pennant race with a hard earned
4--3 victory here tonight

The Cats rallied once to gain a
2--3 Ue and came from behind
again to knot It at 3--3, but the
Buff won the game In the eighth
inning off Jackie" Reld with a
bate-- pa balls, and Wal-
ter Sessl's single.

Bam Narroa hit a home run in
the sixth Inning. Brazle went the
nute for Houston and pitched a
splendid game.
Houston 200 001 0104 S 0
Jert Worth ...020 001 0003 8 0

Brazleand Narron; .Beddlngfleld,
Held, Greer .and Linton.

Oilers Shutout
Shippers,2--0

- TULSA. Okla Sept 8 UPh-B- lp

Russell clouted his 21st home run
of the season tonight to give the
Tulsa Oilers a 2-- 0 victory over
Beaumont, In the next-to-la- st game
on Tulsa's schedule.

Russell's homer In the eighth
Inning after Mlzel Piatt had
reached first base on an error,
breaking up a tight pitchers' bat-
tle.
Beaumont 000 000 00007 1
Tulsa 000 000 02x 2 0 1

Horton and Rlebe; Kush, Alone
and Zydowsky.

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Dowli Payment
As Low as50ca Week

1

TROV GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone663

HilfljTTlTf

MHMVEM

Glass

HoM Mig.

Kicks
Fans Raise
Playoff Fund
For Bombers

Funds for the Big Spring
Bombers, who bow, are. la the
midst of playoff for the WT-N- M

championship,rose another
notch Saturday.

An a list was started' for fans
contributing ft or more to the
cause, 923 went Into the fund,
boosting It to an estimated3100.

Object of the campaign la to
supplement meager salaries of
ballplayers, since, contrary to
popular Ideas, 'the team membersJ
ao not snare in uie proceeds or
the playoff.

X J. A. Robinson, Virgil Smith
and Lou Baker are handling the
special funds, and fan may drop
In loose' change In containers
posted at the Texas Club, .Lee
Hanson's, J & L Drug, Settle
hotel. Club Cafe, BUlle Simons,
Waffle Shop, Crawford Barber
Shop, Robinson& Sons Grocery,
Busy Bee Cafe and Walker Drug.

Thoso making special contribu-
tions were! Leo Hanson adLou
Baker, S2JSQ each; Bomber Fan
310, Leo Reed, Bhorty Johnston,
L. L. Gulley, J& L Drug, Carnett
8portlng Goods, A. C Liquor, J.
L. LeBIeu, T. J. A. Robinson.

STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

National League
New York, 1, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia: 4, Boston 3.
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 6.
Cincinnati 2, St "Louis 0,

American League
Boston 8, New York L
Washington 3-- Philadelphia 8--4.

Cleveland 2--2, Detroit 6--

St Louis 3--1, Chicago 0--

Texas League
Dallas 3, SanAntonio 2.
Houston 4. Fort Worth 3.

'Tulsa 2, Beaumont0.
Oklahoma Citv 4, Bhreveport 3. -

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 104 49 .678

Tulsa 86 63 .750
Shreveport 79 70 .530

Dallas 79 74 .616

Fort Worth 77 76 .503

Oklahoma City ..68 84 .447

San Antonio 58 95 .379

Beaumont 57 94 .377

National League'
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ,.86 47 .647

St Louis ....'.....-.8- 48 .634

Cincinnati .72 50 .553

Pittsburgh 72 60 .545

New York 62 67 .481

Chicago 0 78 .441

Boston 82 77 .403

Philadelphia 39 91 J00

American League'

Team W, L. Pet
New York 91 46 .684

Chicago 71 64 .518

Boston 71 65 .522

Cleveland 66 67 .498

Detroit 66 70 .483

St Loul 60 74 .448

Philadelphia 59 7 "
Washington 53 78 .420

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

New York at Brooklyn (2).
Cincinnati at St Louis (2). ,

Philadelphia at Boston (2).
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

AmericanLeague
Boston at New York.
St Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit
Washington at Philadelphia.

TexasLeague
San Antonio at Dalals (night).
un.inn at Fort Worth day).
RhrKvenort at Oklahoma City

(day doubleheader).
Beaumont at Tulsa (day).

Vince DiMaggio Homers
As Dues Best Cuba, 0--4

PITTSBURGH, Sept 6 UP)

Vince DiMagglo's nineteenth hom-

er Of the seasonwith two out and
Elbla Fletcher on second base in
the second Inning gave the Pitts-
burgh Pirates an early lead today
as they defeated the Cubs 8 to 4.

Ken Helntxelman, Pirate hurl-er-,

garnered two bits and drove
In three runs.

Delicious

"Goteverthlag"

--F R E E--
TO STUDENTS

Frozen Malt
With every purchaseof 25cor more of School

Supplies.

MONDAY ONL

J & L DRUG
DowgkM
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Amarillo Out Of Playoff
SchulzePlus
TopFielding'
KO's Amarillo

a
Ilancy Homers In 1st
Frame; Locals Sink
Fpo In Three Starts

By JACK DOUGLAS
Herald Sports Editor

AMABILLO, Sept. 6 (Spl)
Living up to their name the
Big Spring Pombers blasted
their way into the Shaugh--
nessy playoff finals of the
West Texas - New Mexico
league here last night, hum
bling the fourth place Ama-
rillo Gold Sox for 'the third
straight time.

From the moment J. L. Haney,
leadoff man for the Bombers, ex-
ploded a home run over the

wall In the opening In
ning, there was little doubt that
but that Big Spring waa victory
bound.

Inability to hit in the clutches
the thing which won them a

playoff berth cost the Sox a
chance to prolong the aeries.

hBuck Schulze, backed by superb
Zieiding by his mates, held the,
Sox to nine scatteredblows, al-
ways cooly pitching himself out
of trouble.
Haney slammedDecroo's second

pitch over, the left-cent- er barrier,
a distance of 365 feet, literally
taking the life; out of the 'Sox and
some 2,000 fans. .'

In the fourth frame Blg Spring
dealt the deathblow to Amarillo
when a triple, two singles and two
walks, one intentional, combined

Right now, the only way Big
Spring's foe for the league
finals, can be discovered Is by
a smart bit of crystal-gazin- g.

Clovls and Borger are not giv-

ing a bit of help. Saturday
night the Pioneers battted for
It hard-Innin- before they
were able to wind up the fracas
with an 8 to 7 win over over
their visitors. Currently, the
count Is deadlocked at two-all- ,

leaving the Bomber competition
to be decided today.

to give two runs. Again, the score
was Increased In the ninth when
Hank Pottras singled, Pete Zml-trovi- ch

sacrificed, Eddie Stevens
filed out to Bus Dorman In right
field, and Buck Schulze got a hard
blow to bring In Poitras.

Hayden Greer was credited
with putting the Big SpringersIn
good shape In the fourth as he i

displayed a fine bit of
for a triple, taking' It In an

almost too close play at third.
Dick RatUff, the one who

gave Big Spring Its Thursday
night win, singled to drive In
Greer. RaUlff advancedaa Art
Shillings singled neaUy both
moved up on Poitras' well-plac-

sacrifice bunt Zmttrovlch was
then a pasa Intentionally, bring;
ing up Stevens. Hard luck was
too much for Decroo he walked
In RaUlff.
For a while In Amarillo'a share

of the fourth, things began to
brighten for the outclassedhost
but a wrathy soul in the person
of Pete Zrnltrovlch threw a mon-
key wrench Into what at first
seemed to be a run by Frank
Hargrove. '

Hargrove had hit for a double
well Into rlghtfleld, advancedas
Prather walked. Bus Dorman hit
smartly and Hargrove headed for
home after taking a too long peek
at where the ball was heading.He
circled widely around third base
and chargedtoward the payoff.

But Dick RaUlff had out the
welcome sign for him Pete had
again displayed his phenomenal
throwing power chunked the ball
from far In right field.

Amarillo got 10 runners on bases,
but did not know what to do with
them when they landed there. The
seventh stanzawas the most disap
pointing from Amarillo'a stand-
point BUI DeCarlo opened the
threat with a basehit Bill Buchan-
an filed out to Mel Reeves at cen-

ter field and BiasTenorlo hit safe
ly Into short right center. DeCroo
struck out bringing up Leon Cato,
who connected for a base hit scor-
ing De Carlo. Joe D'Antonio stroll
ed to load the bases.

It was the picture of opportun-
ity with Hargrove, AmarUlo's
ace-- slugger, stroUlng to bat IU
cut sent Schulre'apitch zooming
for the lef tfleld waU. Haney, the
old game-save-r, was off at the
crack to sensationallyspear the
baU with only Inchesseparating
him from the fence.

k XJroana of Sox fans rolled over
the PanhandleUke a wave or des-

pair. , Amarillo mght as well have
not come out for the ninth, for
tbe team was whipped.

Big Spring's three straight wins
over Amarillo proved ons thing
the Gold Sox were lucky to be In
playoffs. Their luck played out

box etcore
..Big Spring AB a H O A E
Haney, If. ........4 11200
Reeves, cf 8 0 0 0 0 0
Greer, ss . .". 4 12 12 0
RaUlff, c 4 119 0 0
Shillings, 2b 4 0 1110Poitras, 3b 3 110 10
Zrnltrovlch, rf . ...2 0 0 0 1 0
Stevens, lb , ......3- - 0 0 9 6 0
Schulze, p , ...... .4 0.2 0 6 0

TOTALS 31 4 8 27 11 0
AmarlUo AB R II O A

Cato, cf . S 0 4 2 0 0,
D'Antonlo, 2b 4 0 0 S 2 0
Hargrove. If , ,,.,.4 0 2 10 0
Prather, lb 2 0 0 11 1,5
Dorman, rf . ......4 0 12 0 0
Da Carlo, o .M,..,4 11410Buchanan,ss S 0 0 0 3 0
Tenorlo, 3b , ,,....3 0 10 4 0

Maybt Thtrc's

SteersBegin To
With two scrimmage sessions

behind them, the Big Spring high
school Steers were beginning to
give some' Inkling of what may, be
expected of them In the district

A campaign.
Of course,nonsexpectsthe boys

to repeatas champions of the loop,
but if the besthappens,they may
be the surprise teamof the league.

Even doleful Fat Murphy,
coach, admitted at times, there
was a faint glimmer of possibili-
ties. At other times, however'
well, Sir. Murphy rolls la his
sleep.
In a nutshell, the thing the 1941

Steers must first beat Is not ths
eenmy but awkwardness.Murphy
and his aide, Mule Stockton, have
never had a mora willing bunch
of lads. There are only three let-

termen returning Paul Kasch,
Erank Barton and Horace Bostlck.
But the team will average.fair on
weight and high on fight

Averageweight Is 162 1--2 pounds,
and curiously enough this Is the
average for the Una and for the
backfleld. Thusthe line Is a shade
light Billy "Womack'a 140 pounds
pulls down the backfleld average
and Boitlck Is about four pounds
Under the mean figure.

In Thursday's scrimmage,the

VanderMeer

Blanks Cards
ST. LOUIS, Sept 8 UP) The

Cardinals didn't have a chance
against Johnny yander Meers
two-h- it pitching today as they
dropped a 2 to 0 decision to Cin-

cinnati and feU two full games be-

hind Brooklyn
The shutout burned a big hole

In the Cardinal pennant hopes as
the Dodgers 'sailed further into the
lead with a 4--1 victory over the
Giants.

Only a single by Johnny Hopp
in the first Inning and a double
by MarUn Marlon in the fifth
robbedVander Meer, the only ma-
jor league pitcher ever to hurl
two successive hlUess games, of
his third no-h-it performance.

He struck out 14 Cardinal baf
ters with his blazing fast ball and.
crackling curves, only three short
of the National league record set
by Dizzy Deanagainstthe Chicago
Cubs hv 1933. The major league
strikeout record Is 18 set by Bob-
by" Feller.

In hanging up his 14th victory
of the year, Vander Meer pitched
to only 32 men,

JamesonFavored
To RepeatGolf

Championship
BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept8 UP)

Betty JamesonIs a favorlteto win
her third straight women's NaUonal
amateur golf championship, and
she thinks that's the way it should
be.

The young San Antonio star, who
has played less tournament golf
this season than soma of the
others, is brimming with confi
dence In a charming,modestway.

'Tm hitting the ball better than
I have all season," she said today
after a practice round on the coun
try club course, 'and theres no
reason why I haven t as much
chanceto win as I had the last two
years,when I had less experience."

Miss Jamesonfaces plenty of
compeUtion, however, as nearly alt
of. the nation's top-flig- ht women
swingers are In the 45th title tour
nament openinghere on Monday.

The four semi-finalis- ts of a year
ago MUs Jameson,Jane Cothran,
Mrs, JamesFerrle and Clara Cal-

lander are back again.

CinSOX 0--7, BROWNS 3--1

CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) After
dropping to third place when Be!?
Muncrlef shut them out, 3 to 0,ln
the first game, the Chicago White
Sox drove George Caster from the
mound with six runs In the first
Inning of the second game today
to split a double-head- er with the
St Louis Browns, 7 to L Ths spilt
left the White Sox a half-gam- e

behind the Boston Red Sox for
second.

riITT.T.TE 4, BRAVES 3

BOSTON, Sept 6
Tom Livingston's single In

the ninth scoring Bob Bragan
gave the PhiladelphiaPhillies a 4
to 3 victory over the Boston
Braves. Max West of' Boston bad
Ued tha game In the eighth with
his 11th homer.

Decroo, p . ........4 00010
TOTALS 33 1 9 27 12 0

BIO SPRINO . ...100 200 0014
AMARILLO 000 000 1001

Summary: Runs batted In Ha-
ney. RaUlff, Stevens: Cato, Schulze.
Two-bas-s hits Hargrove 2. Three-bas-e

hit Greer.Home run Haney,
Bacrlflce bits Tenorlo, Poitras,
Zmttrovlch. Stolen bases Reeves.
Left on bases Big Spring 8, Ama-
rlUo 10. Doube plays Buchanan,
D'Antonlo to Prather; Schulze,
Greer to Stevens;Tenorlo, De Car-
lo to Prather. Struck out by
Schulze 7, Decroo 3, Base on bails,
off Schulze 4, Decroo 8. Hit by
pltchen Haney by Decroo. , Time
of gams 2:00. Umpire Capps

Hope r--

Steer looked rugged indeed and
play waa lugglsh. But Friday mora
Ufa came Into the contact drill.
Nobody got hurt in either of the
scrimmagesessions and sore feet
appear to be the only physical
problem, that Is except coordina-
tion.

Right now It looks Uke BosUck
at quarterback tn the backfleld,
Paul Kasch at right half and
Billy Womack at left half, and
Frank Barton at full. Barton Is

on
The Big Spring

PAGE TEN Big Spring,Texas,

Lookin 'em Over
JACK DOUGLAS

AUAR1LW, Sept. 0. Big
Spring's (Bombers displayed fully
during-- theLlbiee-gajn- e series with
Amarlllo's Gold Sox Jn the first
round of the Shaughnesiyplayoff
for the West' Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league that no matter what comes
later, they are the champions of
the lot

Wednesdayand Thursday at Big
Spring they showed the brand of
ball that put them on top of the
pennant race Friday evening at
Amarillo they climaxed a bang-u-p

showing by taking the opposition,
4 to 1, In such a manner that left
even the most rabid Sox fans shak-
ing their headsat the hometown'
lads' performance.

Not that AmarlUo looked bad
Friday they Just' seemed to be
out of their class. Some Idea
might be gained by the remark
madeby a youngsterat the close
of the Amarlllo-Bl- g Spring wind-u- p

"Daddy dont we get our
money back now!" For truth,
the lad might have had some-
thing there.
But, Amarillo was up against

somethinghere Friday night Bub-b-a

Jonnard and his crew were up
against a club that would not be
denied. It.mlght have been to their
financial advantageto' take part In
a roundelay over a longer route,
but ManagerJodie Tate's Bombers
were but to whip the living day
lights out of the opposition in the
most direct manner.

These Amarillo baseball crowds
strongly resemble a crack tennis
gallery. Putting It like It seemed
to a stranger, .especially one halt-
ing from Big Spring, the AmarlUo
fans were a bit on the listless side
Friday night In one way they
couldn't be blamed.

From the openinggun, when J.
L. Haney, leadoff man for the Big
Springers,connected with the sec-
ond pitch of the game for a homer
over the field barrier, Ama-
rillo was kept In the lurch by an
airtight Big Spring game, plus a
succession of bad breaks rather
a lack of any sort" of good break.

Of course,In a few instancesthe
Amarillo turnout broke loose when
therewas an Indication that things
might take a turn for the better

C-Cl-
ub Ringer

TournamentHas
30 Contenders

Thirty golfers were marked on
the board at the Country club Sat-
urday as a ' ringer tournament
grind, opening last Thursday and
slated to close October 1, got fully
underway. ,

Fro Jimmy GameweU said he
expected approximately 78 con-
tenders. All play Is over tbe sod-

ded front nine.
First scores were posted by 27

entrants, the lineup as follows)
C L. Rows 49, L. L. Speer 01,

Hack Wright 49, George Neel 43,
H. W. Smith 61, Shirley Robblna
39, 'Dave Duncan 61, Dr. Amos
Wood 46, Bob Piner 45, Carl Strom
47, Dave Watt 42, D. Av Watklna
42, Dr. J. O. Beadles 48.

Pat Kenney 49, Jack Roden C6,

J. R. Farmer 37, J. T. Morgan 68,
Obla Bristow 89, Mrs. J.
47, Bill Crook 42. A. E. Suggs 46,
Fred Stephens48, Tommy Jordan
48, Harry Jordan 46, BUI Tate 81,
Dr. E. O, Ellington 63. Lefty
Detjden, Harry Stalcup and Sam-m- le

Sain are enteredtn the com-
petition but have not posted quali-
fying scoresas yst

looking Ilka the man to. fit lato
Pete Pressleyla.shoes, anaWom-
ack Is (ahowing premise as a
passer,both Barton andWomack
have been throwing seme,mak-
ing the overhead game more
flexible, and deceptive.
Defensively James Tldwell has

looked good on end, and little Is
wrong with Peppy Blount'sdefense
at the terminal. But Peppy sUll
has to knock off rough edges on
his blocking and getUng down

oris
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so far as they were concerned.
Keeping in the good old baseball
tradition though, a few Judicially
scatteredcushions and pop botUes
wore heaved In the dlrecUon of
Umpires Capps and Rowland at
the end of the game.

Duke Etherldge, following up
his job of officiating la both of
the Bomber-So- x affairs at Big
Spring, transferred'his acUvlUes
to Clovls Friday night It seems
that Skipper Jonnard of the Sox
did not feel that the Duke's
presenceIn the AmarlUo home
grounds would be' particularly
conducive to the peace of mind
of said Brother Jonnard.

Jonnard will carry on In Ama-
rlUo during the coming winter. He
la something of a classycar ped-
dler and will pick up his change
In that manner during the wlntery
months.

Mrs. Jonnard, wife of the Sox
pilot tried various forms of the
"wammle wammle" on Bin Spring's
Buck Schulze Friday night but the
super-stead-y Bomber hUrler,

that he is, refused to be
shown the hex hadthe same ef
fect on him as Amarlllo's highly
touted hitters none.

Speaking of giving Lady Luck
the welcome sign. Bomber Haney
has one of his own that seemsto
get results he bays at the moon

talking to it he says.PtexyTink
Riviere has his own special way,
too. The genUeman from the deep
South of Texas takesa seat In the
secUon reservedfor the dusky fans
when the going gets a bit edgy.

Ira Thurman, hot Bomber fan
and banker or golfer, take your
choice, waa on hand to see the
Big Springers put the clincher on
tha first round of the playoff In

Amarillo Friday. He waa accom.
pantedby Mrs. Thurman ana tneir
daughter, Marljo. Big Spring's
Mvor Drover Dunham waa also
on the scene during the day but
hied himself off to rampa oeiore
the evening's fesUviUes got under
way.

Red Sox Take
Easy Win Over
Yankees,8-- 1

NEW YORK. Sept 8 UP) The
New York Yankees made their
first appearanceas the new cham-

pions of the American league to-

day and were defeated without
much effort by the Boston Red
Sox, 8 to L

The Red Sockers waded into the
offerings of Marvin Breuer for
three runs In the first Inning and
flnUhed with four runs off Steve
Peek In the ninth. In between,
Jim. Tabor pounded a home run
In the sixth inning.

With this kind of an offensive
Joe Dobson could have won about
as he pleased but It pleasedblm
to pitch a strong, seven-h- it game
which kept the Yankees score-
less after the first Inning,

The victory gave the Red Box
undisputed possession of second
place again. ,

Sales of American motor vehi-
cles In Uruguay are Increasing
while sales of other makes are
decreasing, the department of
commerce says.

OUR PRICES
Family Wearing Clothes 20c
Business Hat Work . . . ..-.-.. .5c
Rough Dry Per Dry lb, , ,w 5c
Wet Wash, Cashaad Carry . .t... ; . 2c

Delivered So
AU Finish and Rough Dry, Cash and Carry, 10 Off 6a

1.00 or Mere ,. '

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
- v, p

Friday,

Show Possibilities
under passes. -

Calvin .Bovkln and Woffard
TTjirriv IM mi ihA taVt .fiat Tint
uean uuriev ana nunu Htewurt
alreadyare maklns- them crlva tnrt I

.. .; .I.-.I-
. c.r.r?:: .e:4vq tu iiutu uicir places, ana oou

may see mucn service.
Billy Shaw and Billy Suggs'

have the Inside track at minrrtu
but Robert Coffee Is proving a suis
prise ana may worK pimseif into
a berth. Charles Buckncr la ha
pivot possibility, with two Juniors
coming" on as' understudies and
competition.

Murphy Issued a caU for other
team aspirants and for prospec-Uv-e

Junior .high team members
to meet for a short session at S
D. m. todav In the mnhultira
Good Graves, who got hls-fo- ot-j ,r
Panic, will be In charra nf tha
Juniors. TugboatJones,who was
to have had the youngsters,,has
landed a contractwith the Brook-
lyn, pros, said Murphy.
If the inexperienced Steers re--

ispond to no ish and learn to handle
themselves In battle,, they may sur-
prise more than one team this sea
son. If they oUng to their awk-
wardness,football wiser and faster
rivals may make life miserable.
Time will teU.

RebelsWin

Playoff Slot
DALLAS, Sept 6 UP) The Dal-

las Rebels won their way Into the
Shaughnessyplay-off- s for the Tex-
as league pennant tonight with a
3 to 2 victory over San Antonio due
to Gordon Maltzberger's two-h- it

pitching and Nick Gregory's third--
inning triple that scored two runs.

Meanwhile the league-leadin-g

Houston Bucs defeatedFort Worth.
4 to 3, to eliminate the Cats from
the running for fourth place. Dall-
as- took a two-gam-e lead over the
flfth-pfac- e Cats and the season
endstomorrow night with the Reb-
els playing San Antonio again.

BrooksStop
Giants,4--1.

a

To KeebLead
BROOKLYN, Sept 6 UP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers, who under-
rated the New York Giants last
.Saturday and dropped a double-heade-r

to their cross-tow-n rivals,
made no mistake today blasUng
out a 4 to 1 victory that kept
them on top of the National
league.

Curt Davis produced another
fine pitching performanceto add
to his recent string, holding the
Giants to nine scatteredhits, and
received potent support from
Dolph Camllll and Pete Reiser,

Brooklyn made only seven safe-
ties off three New York pitchers,
but Camllll collected his 30th
home run of the season tostart
the Dodgers in the right direction
and Reiser supplied a double and
a triola.

Manager Leo Durocher installed
himself at shortstopfor the game.
iu mi me ngni-nuun- g Peewee
Reese, and used Lew JUggs and
Jim Wasdell In place oTCopkle
Lavagettoana Joe Medwtck toTob--
uun auuiuonai iciuiana nimng
strength tn nnnAM th niai
starting hurler, BUI McQee.

John Daniel Has
Trouble Getting
Out Of Army

John Daniel, formerly a mem-
ber of the Big Spring .coaching
staff, Is having his troubles get-
Ung out of tha army.

Now past 28 years, the draft age
limit John U due to get his dis-
charge this month or that is, he
was.

Everything was rosy unUl army
officials looked up his record.
John was listed as an enlisted man
Instead of a selectee, for vblch he
would be due two more years of
service.

But John knew better. Now
the local draft board has been
askedto confirm that be Is a se-

lectee.. If the recordsare straight-
ened out maybe John, will 'be back
here on the.Job soon.If not welt
be may make the'army bis career.

4 To 1
LamesaHas

PmghtHopes
OnGridiron

LAMESA. Sept 8 (Snl) Lester
"Red" Gregg, at the helm after 11

"" as assistant coach here.
sends his Golden Tornadoes Into
their second week of pracUce
Monday with bright hopes for a
better season.

Gregg, who was chief aid to F.
;T. McCollum, who laid down his
coaching duties after 18 years in
tha harness,.has two score hope-
fuls out for his squad. Included
are 18 lettermen.

Among the returning veterans
who gave several of th teamsin
district A a double fit last
year are Gallonin' fins Whit.
lanky backfleld flash who moved
up rrom an end In mia-seaso-n;

neal Roberts, chunky guard who
was a caDabla runnlncr mala fo

Harold Oswalt who
finished; Jim Nelll, a star atTex-
as Tech and who played with the
ix ew lorn uiants pro teat , is aa--

--slating Gregg and will work prln- -
clpally with tho backfleld.

The Tornadoes open their
schedule on the homefleld

here Friday with their traditional
rivals, the Tahoka Bulldogs, one
of the strongestclass A squads In
this section.

Starting for Lamesa may be
Cecil Blair and Narley Mlers, ends;
Kent Morgan and Herman
Gaines or Tom Wade, tacklesi
Verneal Roberts and J. P. Aslln,
guards: Dale Carmlchael or Earl
Merrltt, center; Gus White, Owen
Taylor, Jr., Gene Smith and Don-
ald Reeves, backs. White, wh
turned out to be a touchdows
threat and mada mmt
selections, is the key man.

Missions Held
By Rebs,2--0

DALLAS. Sent S Cm nn
continued Its drive toward tha
Shaughnessyseries tonight whip
ping San Antonio 2 to 0, as Nick
Gregory tripled to right center
field in the third Innlnr tn innHeinz Becker and Paul EasterUng.

Gordon Maltzberger gave up
only two hits to the Missions.
aan Antonio . . . ooo ooo win i 1

Dallas 002 000 OOx 2 8 0
Gunter and Huffman Mnltrh.r.

ger and Cronin.

ATHLETICS 8--4, SENATORS 3--8

PHILADELPHIA, Bept 6 UPi
The Athletlca maintainedtheir tw
and a half came hold on vnn
place In the American Ihhcua hv
dividing a double bill with Wash-
ington today, winnjng the opener
8 to 3?but going down before Emil
ionara in me nigutcap, 8 to 4.

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. 191

T. E. JORDAN St CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 488

A HOME
IN MIND
Have you a picture of
an ideal homo in mind?
Why not change it from
an idea into a REAL-
ITY? We will be glad to
handle all details.

We are always glad to
discuss your . housing
problems with you and
give, practical sugges-
tions' on all phases of
home building ... at no
obligation.

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 San Jacinto (Jones VaUey)

Phone 073

1941 Oldsmobile
Sedan Coupe,Hydraulic Drive, Radio, Heat-- -- -'

er, Six-pl-y White Sidewall Tires with 9,200
miles.

Formerly owned by Mrs. R. F. Schermer-ho-m.

Here's an. opportunity to acquire a fine
automobile, carefully driven, at substantial
discount. See it at

McEwen Motor , Go.
211 West4th

k
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and Rowland. '
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4Americans

In RAF Lost
As Ship Sinks

GLASGOW, Sept 0 UPI Four
.American airmen en rttite to Eng-
land for ssr-l-ce with the RAF per-
ished In the torpedoing of their
hip by a submarine whose com

wander, once, Irish survivor said,
came to the surface and shame-
facedly asked "what caused the
explosion."

Seven other among the eleven
American flying; recruits aboard
were landedat a British port yet
terday. Two of them were injured.
' The name-- of the deadwere not

available immediately. The sur-
vivors were announcedas:

Tom Griffin, Mississippi
Rivers Grove, Georgia.
Norman Echord, Kansas City,

whose mother lives in Seattle,
Wash. He (eft KansasCity Aug. IS
to Join the American Eagle squad-
ron in Britain.

- Jack Ollllland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. GUUIand of Pittsburg,
Kas.

James Jordan, Ban Francisco.
B. F. Mayes, Texas, who sus--

trained arm Injuries.
Robert Pereshln, California,

whose'leg was broken.

CigaretteItevenue
Income ShowsGain

AUSTIN, Sept S UP) Based on
ales of tax stamps, Texas ciga-

rette consumptionincreasedto 13

packs for each man, woman and
child in the state last fiscal year.

The comptroller's department re-

ported stamp sales totalling $7r
919,288 for the year ended Aug. SI
compared with $7,203,523 for the
previous year.

Revenue'from' stamps and
mlts last year was $3,178,696 com-
pared with $7,426,502 the previous
year.

Good Boots
From

Tears Of
Training and

Experience

We Have AmWmWm-B- o

H

Balch Boot Shop
tig Runnels
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'THE THINKER' OF C H I C A C Jimmy
Dykes, deep in .meditation and seated,as is his custom, on the end
f the dugout steps,pondersthe strength of his opponents and

plots ways to lift his Chicago White Sox pennant-war-d.

Sinking
(ContinuedFrom Fage 1)

nouncementcleared up any lin-
gering doubt as to the national-
ity of the submarineinvolved in
the Incident with the Greer,
something which had to be es--,

tabliihcd conclusively before this
country could make adiplomatic
protest.
Where the conflicting claims are

concerned, the American govern
ment would, of course stand upon
the report given to It by the com-
manding officer of the Greer.

On the basis of the statement
of the Greer'scommanderthat the

fired first, there was spec
ulation In congressional , circles
whether this was an Indication of
a new policy on the part of Ger-
many. Some time ago Adolf Hit- -

FREE!
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Our StoreA
16 Oz. Stein
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Jack Frost
Pharmacy

14.QSScurry

800

ler announced that any ships
which his submarines
In blockade areas would be sunk.
The of this policy to

American warships however, has
obviously been held in abeyance.

Borne that if Ger-
many now Intended to attack

: AmerlcaH ships, its purpose
"might bo two-fol- d: To Increase
the of 11 blockade
'of England, and
to bolster its Japan.
Since Germany Invaded Russia,

Japan has become surrounded
with actual or potential enemies.
Moreover, the United States is
shipping war supplies between the
Islands of the Japanese

to Vladivostok and the Russian
army.

German at activities
against American naval vessels
on the Atlantic, if continuedand
made .general, might have tho
effect of attracting American
ships from the Faciflc to the At-

lantic, easing the
pressureupon Japan.
There was a, disposition on the

part of some to believe that the
were-withou-t any

knowledge of the Greer Incident
beyond what has been disclosed by
.the American

this view, Connally
said the German was
merely " a .ruse to make It appear
that the at had not been
sunk."

The Greer ateamed Jnto Reyk- -

jaclk, Iceland, yesterdaywith her
officers and crew a be-

lief that they had sunk tho U-b-oat

without a trace. The Germanstate-
ment If rue, would show this not
to be the case, since reports of
the encounterwould have to come
from the submarine.

era AD SCHOOL 80 .

Euna Pearl Nichols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, will at-

tendfiul Rossthis fall.
Nellie Gray,'daughterof Mr. and

MrS. Ed Gray, will enroll at
T.S.C.W.

I
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Nat'l Tennis
Fiirals Pit
Kovacs,Riggs

NEW YORK, Sept tff)
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Calif,
played brilliant tennis to defeat
Defending Champion Don McNeill
of Oklahoma City, 0-- 6-- 10--8, In
the semi-fina- ls of the national ten-

nis championshipsat Forest Hills
today before a crowd Of 12,000.

Kovaca' opponent in the men's
final tomorrow will be Bobby
Rlggs, the 1939 champlpn, who bat-

tled for five sets before he sub-

dued Ted'Schorederof
Glendale, Calif., S-- 0--4, 1--

70, In the other semi-fina-l.

The women's finalists are Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Cooke of New York,
who beat the veteran Helen Ja-
cobs, 6--3, 2--0, 6-- and PaulineBets,
of Los Angeles, winner over Mar-
garet Osborne of SanFranciscoby
scoresof 6--4, 6--3,

McNeill was badly outplayedby
Kovacs in the first two sets of
their match.and made his only
stand after he was trailing 3--5 in
the third. Both played fine tennis

the best yet seen In the tourna
mentbut Kovacs superior back-
hand gave him the edge he needed
to win the crucial points.

WPAAskedToStop
ProjectsUntil All
Cotton Is Harvested

CORPUS CHR1STT, Sept. 0 OP
At requestof CO farmers who said
Nueces county will have 40,000
bales of cotton ready for pickers
within the next two weeks, the
commissioners'court here today
passed a resolution asking that
State Director Harry P. Drought
stop WPA labor In Texasuntil the
picking seasonIs over.

The farm group,accompaniedby
chamber of commerce officials
from several SouthTexas towns,
told the commissioners that they
are unable to get sufficient help
from the state employmentservice
an dother employment agencies,
and expressedfear that a wind-
storm or heavy rain might ruin
their crops.

a

lYliniSier Eugene Davis,
pastor of the Fundamentalist
Baptist church, today begins his
third year as pastor of the
church hers. To mark this an-
niversary, the Rev. Roland C.
King, Ada, Okla wlU be start-
ing a series of revival meetings
with the Rev. Davis and congre-
gation. During the present min-
ister's servlceflhe church hasex-
perienced around 300 additions
yearly. Today the residentmem-
bership Is around 650 and tho
church debt Is reducedgreatly.

DALLAS, Sept 6 UP) Southern
Methodist university's Mustangs
are losing their pass-catchin-g

aerial artist, E. L, Keeton, to the
U, S. army air corps.

Keeton received word today to
report for training Oct 4. The
Mustangspreviously had lostRog-
er Hicks, huge Missouri tackle, to
the air corps.

Coach Matty Bell sent the
Methodists through two thorough
practice sessions today and re
portedhe waspleasedby the show-
ing made by Dandy Dick Miller,
former high school sensation at
Longview.

WACO, Sept tiP) The Baylor
university Bears speeded their
football" training today as line-

men' Conned pads and went
through long blocking and body
contact workouts.

Backs and ends continued to
work' on the overhead game but
Coach Frank Klmbrough spent
considerable time la both of to
day's sessions reviewing, assign;
ments on' running plays.'

Dwignt Parks, letterman' back.
pulled a leg muscle and stayedout
of hard drill work but waa ex
pected to go again next week.

FAYETTEVTTJ.K, Ark- - Aug. 6
UPl--Th-e flrsfinjury In the Arkan
sas Razorbacks football camp
occurred today when senior end
O'Neal Adams suffered a sprained
ankle.9

The Injury will keep the big
wlngman out of action several
days,

Arkansas losta player by a r.ew
saUtary twist when It waa a
neWBced that sophomorS tackle
Leea WbJUker et Fert SeaHh bad
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SIDELIGHT ON THE SIDELINES Glee, anxiety, pleasureare H reflecKd on the
faces of a crowd watching the goings-o-n at a coal miners'celebrationin Harlan, Ky.

Here 'n There
W. O. Lowe, RUssell Strlngfel--

low and Wayne Matthews partici-
pated In a Masonic meet Friday
at San Angelo when 10 were ex
amined for certificates. In the eve-

ning the fellowcraft degree was
given and among thosetaking part
were Sam Canty, grand master of
Texas, Jim White, Colorado City.
Presentwere two past grand mas-
tery and the grand secretaryand
grand warden. A highlight was the
presentationof a 60-ye- pin.

JonasM. Wilson, Jr., son of Mrs.
oiena jjuaiey, eiu noian, now a
parachute rigger at Goodfellow
Field at San Angelo, has been pro-
moted from the rank of corporal
to that or sergeant. He enlisted
here April 2, 1910.

Robert Halley, son of Mi and
Mrs. George Hailey, missed a
grand apportunlty to visit with his
mother recently.Basedat Honolu-
lu after finishing his training at
the U. S. naval academy, Robert's
boat recently sailed for San Fran-
cisco. But he was taken ill and
could not be aboard. His mother
had planned to meet him when
the boat docked.

TIGERS 7-- INDIANS 2--2

DETROIT. Sept. 6 l1 The
Detroit Tigers swept a double-head-er

with Cleveland today,' Al
Benton limiting the Indians to six
hits for a 7 to 2 victory In the
second game after Buck Newsom
had won the opener, 6 to 2. The
double win put the Tigers only a
game and a half behind Cleveland
In their battle for fourth place.

LASIESA ENROLLMENT 1,421
LAMESA, Sept 6 (Spl) Enroll

ment in schools opening here last
week totaled 1,421, school offi
cials announced.

Elementary enrollment stood at
860 and thehigh school at 615. The
negro school had 40 pupils.

SouthwestConferenceTeams

Begin StrenuousPracticing
failed to pass a make-u- p basic
reserve officers training corps ex-

amination and'would' be ineligible,

AUSTIN, Sept 0
of Texas grldmen burned up tons
rf energy today, probably enough
If stretched Into a seriesof games
to win a championship, but It was
all for the photographers.

The sauad cavorted
before the lenses as a preliminary
to stiff drills which begin next
week and culminate in a game
condition scrimmage.Sept 13.

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 6
CJP The Texas Aggies may be
short on experience, bilt they win
be long in durability if their
coach'es keep up the present rou-
tine.

With the training season only,
two days old they already have
had two g sessions.
Both the scrimmageswere'

affairs but did not
last lorig.

There now are 49 in camp and
they compare with last year's
squad. In size."

Tech, Lubbock, Texas.
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SWEAT OF HIS BROWGM Lesaevlch of CliffsWe,
N. J., grins happily after winning the title la
New York from Taral Maurlello of the Bronx. But he got crown,
on points by a slim margin, so a return bout Buy be scheduled.

Dawson Wildcat
Will Be Deepened

LAMESA, Sept (Spl) Opera-
tors announcedSaturday that the
Stanollnd No. 2 Scanlln estate,
Dawson county wildcat test S J--2

miles northeastof the CedarLake
pool In Gaines county, would be
deepened to 7,000 feet

The test has been awaiting or--

PHOTOS
PERRY

2 Doors South,Of

Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said" -

fclROWENA GIBSON KELLER .
Announces Opening oft

.' Studio Of Fine Arts'
Studio At South,North, East, West and

HeightsWard Schools

Majored in speechIn College, MlUershurg, Ken-
tucky,' JonesboroCollege, Jonesboro,Arkansas, and Texas

Home Address:

.VM

Crawford

College
Mlllersburg

PhoneS51

ders at 0,000 feet after logging sul
phur water In cores below 4,990
feet Location Is 6C0 feet out of
the southeastcorner of section 97--

Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. J. Handler,
secUon 26, block M, EL&RR, Is
building rig. Seaboard Oil Co. and
severalIndependent operatorswere
reported purchasing spreads la
this area last week.

20
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GovernorsOf --

Two States
Hold Confab j

ARDMOnE, Okla, Sent (JTJ
Texasand Oklahomastruck a sot n
or friendship today as their respse
tive governorsqpent a weekend t- -
Kovnsr in amiaoie oiscusmos ec
their mutual problems.

Governor Leon C, Phillips erf
Oklahoma and CoVe 8tevssoH of
Texas swapped yams, played dees
noes, talked business and lapses.'
ed fins livestock and ranches to-
day as they continued their two 1
day conference. .

"What does the governorof Ta
aa say to the governorof Oklake 4
maT" responded Stevenson. 1 aa?rm having a splendid time." -

T came op here,' 84nenseal
oontlnaed,"to cHscsse fstare ee
operation In reference to pre- -
lems affecting boi stetes. We
are In accord oa foost thints."

said Of Stevenson, "he
came at my invitation to spend
the weekend. We've discussed
roads,oil, livestock and many oth-
er things. We are having a goed
time along with It. It Is lust am
lnformsl visit."

The Texasgovernorsaid he waa
interested In operation of the hi
terstate oil compact and found tt
satisfactory. He explained that
Texas appropriated225,000 annual-
ly, starting Sept 1, to share In est
pense of operation,which Oklako
ma has carriedthus far,

Stevenson waa accompaniedbf
J. C Hunter, his representativeoa
the compact;W. A. Moncrlef, Fort
Worth, chairman of the Interstate
oil compactcommitteeof the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
America, and Andrew W. Howsley,
Albany, Tex., independentoil

Accompanying Phillips, who Is
chairman of the compact were W.
J. Holloway, former governor and
Oklahoma'srepresentative on' the
compact and Charles Orr, secre
tary of the compactcommission.

Franklin County
Reunion Slated

More than 300 people from pos-
sibly two-sco- re countieswill gath-
er here today for the sixth annual
Franklin County reunion at the
city park.

T. J, A. Robinson, one of the di-

rectors of the unique organlsatlecv
said that a truck bearing 15 reel-den- ts

of Mount Vernon had ar-
rived Friday evening and that an-
other truck of Franklin county-peopl-

was due Saturday night or
early Sunday.

Although the scores of families,
who will flock In from the wide
expanse of West Texas to renew
friendshipsborn in Franklin coun-
ty years ago, will bring basket
luncheons, there will be barbecue,
beansand furnished,
said Robinson.

The meeting hire Is the. third,
In Big Spring and the sixth In the
series. Each year the . meeting
has bein growing larger and new
folks are coming all the way fream
Mount Vernon to aelze on the op-

portunity of visiting friends and
relativesscatteredover this area.

Head of the reunion is I H.
White, Stanton. Flnley Meere,
Seminole, U secretary, and O. C
Broughton, Emsey Newton, Lea
Ashley arid Robinsonare directors.
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EDITRUM'

"Let's let a reader speak his views on what Big
Spring needs. The same of the writer li not given
for obvious reasons'and only excerptsare Included
for sake of brevity. But here It Is:

"What's the matter with Big Spring?' That Is
a subject . . . dating back to 1927, or when I first
easae to Howard county ... It Is a well known fact,
at least since I have lived In this county, that mer-
chants of Big Spring have given the impression we
don't carewhether people outside of Big Spring visitar storesor not.' They took the attitude that the
,otl field people 'were a bunch of rowdy good for
nothing roughnecks,and that opinion Is still shared
by quite a number of Big Spring merchants. They
took theattitude that people had come to Big Spring
to trade anyway,so why encourageItT . . In so
doing they, ran many a customer away from Big

4
Bering" . . . businesspeople are supposed to use
business-lik-e manners . . how do you feel when
(you) go to town and the majority of the people
consideryou an outsider . . .

"Tour editorial brought outithe thought of the
merchants'showing off their wares.' That is a very
good point, but try to show these ("this Is not true
ef all Big Spring merchantsand businesspeople but
It la true of the majority") merchantsand they will
tell you It costs too much . . .

"Big Spring has a radio station to supposedly
serve the people of Big Spring and surrounding

About

By OEORQE TUCKER
IfEW YORK Footnotes to his-

tory: New York's first schoolma-
ster was a Hollander darnedAdam
Jftoelantsen who disembarkedat
New Amsterdam in 1633. . . , But
his pay was so poor he had to
take In washing to eke out an ex-

istence.... If you are disinclined
to agreethat times have changed,
considerhow Nicholas Murray But
ler, presldehtof Columbia univers-
ity, would appear If he had to ex-

cuse himself on Mondays and pin
starched drawersto a clothes line.

Learning got a long Jump on the
theatre In New York. The first
theatre didn't come along until
almost a century later. ... On
Sec. 6, 1732, an excited populace
obtainedits first glimpse of drama.
, T The only light available was
a ring of candleshitched to a bar-

rel hoop and suspended from the
eelllng. ... 'A large sign on the
wall exhortedthe spectatorsnot to
olt . . . The title of the play was

"The Recruiting Officer," and It
vriM immensely successful. ... It
was revived many times through
the years,and once was presented

for Hearn,
Cooper,

Harding left

By

months,
here In therehas been
much about

Heads bent over
taaeheoa tables trying to devise
methods for reminding
of the freedomsthey enjoy. Plans
have been presented,and

Idea-tussle-rs have gathered
evenings.

But, so far, nothing official has
eeme of all the worrying.

There was always the other side
ef the question to consider. Gov-

ernment officials were afraid that
any move might look propa-
ganda. Opponents re-

marked that the planners were
only adopting Hitler's methods.

feared that
any program to dramatize Democ-
racy might lead to war fever.

Then the National League of
Women Voters took the by
the horns. It announceda cam-

paign of its own which Is the es-

sence of simplicity. It's really Just
slogan. "Win the battle of pro

duction." They're epreaaing irai
sentencefar wide on window
stickers, on billboards, on auto
bumper cards, on letters, In laun-

dry bundles.

War Talk Soft Fedaled

The Leagueargues: "We're not
ia war., So forget that sort of
talk. ,But we are th,a arsenal for
the bo speed up

They don't give spe-M-c

advice, like "save gasoline,"
r "give They Just In-

sist on speed.
The reaction has been quite

have pa-

raded'1 willingly to to
atart off the state campaigns.Fao
tory owners have bought the
League'sfliers to hand out among

--Cities have donated
WUboarda for the slogan,
Id paint As
an amusing climax, a adver-

tising concern baa written to ask
the women the of their suc-

cess!
Their-- key filer say "Win

America's battle ofun lanes. more tanks,
guns, goods FASTER.
More more sacri-

fices, more taxes and more work
HOW, to keeptrea peoples iiua.
Covering The Ground

Texas women are putting the

7 v

WASEINGTO

A. ReaderGivesHis IdeasOf
Big SpringBusinessHouses

counties,but does ItT it servesthe of
Big Spring only. people outsideof Big Spring
hear a program over KBST at night? . . . Big
Spring Is Ideally located to serve a large portion of
West Texasand shouldhaveat least 1000 watt pow-
er .. .

"Big Spring needs . . . Big Spring
needs new courage,ambition, . we
need a city run by the people Insteadby old
testers'... If you will get out of Big Spring and
Investigate will find a growing dislike for Big
Spring . . . Let's do about that!

"I know you will not print letter (because
of signaturerequirements). However, I believe that... If you bring out of theseviews In your
editorials the (paper) Is to be commended. You may
say that such editorials hurt your paper and (Its
businesswould suffer) but who else Is to get behind
the people and start somethingthat will eventually
be.a good thing for Big Spring and Howard county?

"Let's make Big Spring the friendly city It Is
supposed to be, and let's be wake up to
modern times, and become a city that people will
like to visit . . ."

There you havethe crux of It The readersays
more, some of which treads even more heavily on
toes. But he said it and seems to think it What
do you think?

Man Manhattan

Stuff About New York's FirstWhite People
tiers were largely Dutch, Italians
have figured In its progresssince
1524 eighty-liv- e yearsbefore Hud-
son appeared.In 1824 the harbor
was visited by the Florentine navi
gator Giovanni Verazzano. ... By
1655 quite a colony of Italians were
In New and It may
well be that here was the begin-
ning of at leastone of the ancestors
of "Butch" LaOuardla, the Little
Flower of Fuslan politics and our
energetic mayor.

It was in 1725 that Bill Bradford
establishedthe New York Gazette,
the town's first newspaper,and he
deserves to be for his
boldness perseverance. In
thosedays was a chance
pursuits, as was painting and

creative arts. He was the pappy
of writing in America, and
who can say that but for him
there may never have been that
curious and institu
tion, the Broadway Column.

Further, Bradford pavedr the
way for epochal eventsfor it was
In a New York newspaperthat
Poe's "The Raven" was first pub
lished; It was here that Lafcadlo

surely the personal pleasure wait whitman, JamesFen--

ef General GeorgeWashington. nlmore O. Henry and
early set-lar- d. Davis their

Washington Daybook
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sloganson match folders. Missouri
women are recording production
speeches and sending the records
out to farm League
memberson motor trips are dump-

ing handbills in .the lobbies of
summer hotels. They have Invaded
labor meetings, Rotary conven-
tions, youth meetings.

In Mexico, Mo., a League wife
has induced her aviator husband
to trail the slogan from his plane,
In dozens of cities League mem-
bers are giving five-minu- te talks
at movies. Morning
commutersare handed theprint-
ed slogan In their suburban sta-
tions. Business housesare putting
it in the monthly bills.

But the woman who seems, to
bold the laurels at this point Is a
New Haven, Conn-- .

house-wif- e

Spring Herald

y ,

C

friendliness'

Amsterdam,
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Inexplicable
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Manhattan's
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YORK

people

thumbprints on the facade ofJour-
nalistic history.

century ago most New
ers hurried to South Street

"the street of ships" for their
gossip. . . . Today, they hurry
to spread open their papers and
turn on their radios. . . . Today
one of Manhattan's stations(WN
YC) Is city-own- and acceptsno
advertising. . . . Another (WEVD)
was namedfor the Socialistleader
Eugene V. Debs and accepts no
compensationfor lectures and ar
guments concerning . ,

Still others of the smallerstations
concern themselves chiefly with
broadcasts in foreign languages
for the benefit of. the city's large
foreign-bor-n population broad-
casts in Italian, Spanish,German,
Polish, and Hungarian beingdally
features.'

There are no statues In New
today of schoolmasterRoel-antse- rtt

producerRip Van Dam, or
publisherBUI Bradford no statues
In bronze or marble, that Is. Per-
haps the city's universities,
Its numberlesstheatres and great
dally newspapers will serve as
memorials until the city fathers
get around to doing sommethlng
about It

she campaigns by talking to
tradesmenwho her belt She
really cornered the laundry man.
He must have troubles ofhis own,
but he's carrying her pamphlets
with him on his rounds.

PensionersTo Get
AverageOf $18.72

AUSTIN, Sept 8 UP) Nearly
151,000 Texas old age pensioners
will receive checksaveraging$18.72

each aboutthe middle of Septem-

ber, public welfare officials have
reported.

July, 148,500 were
mailed grants averaging$18.61 and
imUw tTAlWI J.ATMMBOA.4 mitt.i u,vaiius ,,W,W ..M.JM. ......

who Is tied down to her home. So $2,825,039 this month.
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds
Here'sA Fellow That'HasHacl
WhatHeHasAlways Wanted
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's gratifying.
In a world of woe, to meet a man
who has what he's always wanted.

That's Monty Woolley. The man
with the beard.

"tfve always wanted a beard,"
he says. "Thirteen 'years ago I
grew one, and I'll never part with
If

Woolley Is "The Man Who Came
first on Broadway for

738 performances,now in Holly-
wood for the film version with
Bette Davis and Ann Sheridan:
From all signs, hell be at Holly-
wood's dinner table a Ippg time,
too, for further pictures.

WooUey's Is a distinguished
beard, nearly white to match.his
golden-whit- e' hair. He was dis-
tressed when the stadto maker-uppe- rs

decided It needed?darken-
ing, but he won his point and the
beard, except for some shaping
and smoothing,la as he likes itThe former Edgar Montllllon
Woolley, 63 now, believes that
other beardswill sprout on other
faces. "Beards were in fashion
once," he Insists, "and they will
come In again. They have gone
out of style before, and always
returned."

He isn't worried that his beard
will "type" him and he says so
with the air of a man who would
rather be "typed," or hamstrung
for that matter, than part with
his beard. In his previous Holly-
wood experience, which cameafter
he gave up stage directing ,and
acted in "On Your Toes," he spent
two years in the role of ambas-
sador, physician, grand duke, for-
eign mayor or professor.

His movie return is different at
least, not only Is he a star, but
he hasn't once been dunked yet.
la "Live, Love and Learn," his
first movie, he stood under a wa-
ter pipe to be drenchedfor four
days. In his farewell picture,
"Dancing Co-ed-," he spent two
days being dunkedIn a swimming
pooL Another venture had him
spenda full day playlne drunk-in- -
the-gutt-er with Robert Benchley
quite a stepaown the social ladder
from his present eminence as the
permanent guest Mr. Sheridan
Whiteside, of his new movie.

m

Playing Sabu's mother In tThe
Jungle Book" Is Rosemary p,

a pretty young actress no-
body ever will know until she
plays herself some day. Miss De-Ka-

first attracted notice in
"Three Cheers for Miss Bishop,"
as the plump, seemingly plodding
pupil who recited the Declaration
of Independencefrom memory to
prove she hadn't cheated on an
exam. Miss DeKamp as Sabu's
mother Is brown, slim, brunette
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(she dyed her hair for tha cart)
and but stodgy.
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anything
one came from radio, where she

had become a friend of Martha
Scott's,and shesaysshe owes her
cnance to Martha's "fighting till
they tried me."

She doubts, though she's not
pesslmUtlo about it that shell-ave- r
appear as herself. T have such
funny features,"she saysf '1 guess
I'll always play characters."

Charles Laughtons newest pic-
ture sounds as if it had been
inspired by Harold Ickes, Sec--y of
the Interior, Its title: "Out of
Gas."

Cat Piles Vp Mileage
Mfc Though only

two years old, "Coonle," a Florida-bor- n

cat owned by Mrs. L.-- Mor
gan of Harpswell has traveled 00

miles. The cat is Mrs. Mor
gans companion on her annual
trips to and from Sarasota.
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Chapter Seven
TRAGEDY TOR PAM ,

Freda started. was the first
time she had been,forced think

Pam'a and Jerry's evident at-
traction 'each other as some-
thing permanent! somethinggrow-
ing from roots that would give
a lasting quality. 8h.e looked
Pamg There'was somethingabout
the girl....

She looked down her left
hand. Jerry's diamondwas gleam-
ing there. give her a sense
security. Nothing could actually
happenas long Shehad that

"Dance, Freda?" Jerry
standing beside her, smiling. "

"I'd love to."
"Who ypu making'

tonight?" Jerry asked they
moved smoothly away.

Freda laughed. "Anyhow, youll
admit I'm efficient! Why waste
time putting into words things
you with your eyes?
sides, what you don't say, you
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.by Roos.
never have to be sorry for."

"If that's the way you feel about
it I've noticed that native lad
from the beachhanging around
heie. Why don't you pick on men
that might have a chance?You're
not being fair. It isn't nice of
you."

"Jerry, you sound exactly like
a maiden aunt!" she answered,
still laughing at him.

Jerry was grateful to a cut-i-n

who claimed her then. Looking
around, he glimpsed ,Pam and
made his way to her. Be led her
to a table at the side of the dance
floor.

"Para, you're lovely," he said,
as he sat down opposite her and
looked at her. "What would your
answer be If I told you I loved
you?" He waited for a moment for
her reply, then thought he saw It
In her eyei, though she made no
audible rejoinder. "I'm telling
you, Pam, I love you. I'll love you
forever and ever. I'll love you all
my life, little Island flower."

Across the room he saw Freda,
who was wearing his diamond. He
knew he should not ipokenJ a TOan andIso Pam, not until that
diamond was reclaimed. Then
Edmund Antoine asked Pam to
dance.

Jerry watched them move away,
scarcelyconscious o'f the girl who
had dropped Into a chair at his
table, a girl from Virginia. He
rememberedher. He'd met her at
several smart places. She spoke
In broken little phrasesand Jerry
recalled having kissed her one
evening during a foolishly roman-
tic Interval In the shadows of a
Spanish lime tree. She had
seemed lovely then, but now there
was somethingannoyingabouther.
She followed Jerry's eyes with a
sot of helpless defeat In her own.
She said finally In her fragile lit-
tle voice:

T understand.I've seen It my-
self Just that way. A man comes
up in your life like the moon in
the sky, and he's Just there and
what are you, going to do about
it? She'slike that with

But Jerry was staring out at the
dancers.

"Let's dance," Che girl said. She
was that kind. A man never really
minded dancing with her, but be
never asked her.

Good time
And on the dance Antoine

had kept Pam only a little while.
A cut-I-n had taken her, and then
another. It was new to Pam and
grand fun. She looked up happily
.whenAlgar Bruce claimed her.

"Hello, pretty!" .he said.
"Hello, yourself!"
"So you know the answers.Come

on out under the Royal Polnclana
tree. They'll sound so much sweet-
er out there."

"Oh, no! Walt! I want to hear'
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thlsl" So Pam and Algar ''found
chairs at an unoccupied table.

The orchestrahad swung Into a
melody that cascadedand rippled
through the room. Lenore Win-thro- pe

walked into a little circle
of light that had been cleared on
the dance floor.

She was breathtaklngly lovely.
All In white. Pam reflected that
few girls were naturally equipped
to wear white so dramatically.
Her dark hair was drawn back
from her oval face and fell in soft
curls on her shoulders.Her hands
clasped a large bunch of violets.
Pam recognized them. The violets
she had given Lenore'smother.

Antoine, directing his boys,,
brought the muslo to a swelling
crescendo. The winds and brasses
swept the melody clear and high.
The strings echoed it softly,
mutedly. A dramatic pause. Then
Antolne's fingers In that striking
chromaticso characteristic him.
And Lenore started to sing. Her
voice was a low, compelling har-
mony, only by the
mellow wood winds, sobbing softly

have about ,he'd found lostto at least

you."

floor

again.
As Lenore stopped singing Pam

led the applause. She clapped
madly, her hands high in the, air.

"But there were tears in her
eyest Real tears. That girl's got
what It takes to put a song over,"
Pam heard a girl near her say,

Real tears in Lenore's eyes?
Then that's why they had sparkled
so, But why? Why7 Pam won-
dered. She looked then to where
especially loud applausewas com-
ing from, and saw a native Key
Wester she could tell him by his
dark, Cuban cast clapping as
wildly as she had, but there was
somethingwarm and eager in his
eyes as he looked Lenore.

The young man was sitting on
the window sill, his feet outside.
He had evidently come from out-
side to listen.

Jerry, In another part of the
room, had seen the young man,
too, and recognized him, with dis-
tinct displeasure, as the young
man he had seen that afternoon
he'd been on the beach with
Freda.

Then Jerry's eyes caught Pam
and went to her.

"Oh, Jerry, she sings beauti-
fully! Lenore's wonderful!"

"Yes, and I saw you leading the
applause, angel. That was sweet
of you, considering." He dropped
down beside her.

"And she's so beautiful to look
at too," Pam said.

"Your violets were the touch
that made that darling. It took
some persuasionCo get Mother to
let her have them for tonight
You're a sweet little thing, Pam
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Buy,Rent,Sell,TradeWith InexpensiveHeraldClassifieds
SPECIAL., . . . FOR SEPTEMBER

Factory Specified TwIce-a-Ye- ar

LUBRICATION
'A complete chasts and "under the hood" lubrication
and Inspection ...

PLUS.
Clean, adjust and repack

lUDncant !

Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
CornerBlaln & 4th ' Phone 6S6

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Aato Real Estate

.j See at for these lew rateei
5--15 Tear Loans

9106042009 8
teeo-3oo- 6 .,, 614

90000 SOuOu .sfe
86090 or snore H

(Real 'Estate loan within city
limits only mlnlmmn loan
9U00X.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone U

DRIVE ON
FUIESTONES

Fay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payment.

' Tires ana uome Aato supply
Needs.

k FIRESTONE'Aato Supply & Service Stores
907 E, Srd Phone 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
'SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

87 Goliad Phone C9

Hall Wrecking Co.
., USED FASTI

Oet Our Price on a
MOTOn EXCHANGE

u Before yea trader-

WRECKED SERVICE

Phone 45

Say Yon Saw It In
The Herald

1.
BIG SPRIN6 MOTOR

LOANS

& QJ

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scarry
Telephone HI

W. R, BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
yoa may have. None too large
o too small.

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

Credit Financing

$50.00 to $300.00
For Commercial and Practical

Purposes

"When Purchasing a Refriger-
ator, Radio, Kitchen Range or
Furniture.

ASK FOR
Home Financing .
It costsno more.

OPTIONAL TO YOU
We have Payment Protec-
tion Insurance.

Local MerchantsCaa
Serve You I

Save Postage and Remit-anc-e

Fees.FiaanooWith Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West Srd St

u

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Bale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities (or
Sale: Tnckj Trailers Trail-
er Heuees; Per Exchange!
Part, Service and v

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deUver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone0639.

FOR SALE . One 1040 Chevrolet
H-t- pickup or one 1M1 Ford

-- ton pickup. J. E. Kennedy,
808 E. 14thalter 8 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST or strayed white Persian
male cat. Age one year. Call 1800
Johnson and receive reward.
Phone885.

Travel Opportunities
Taxes Travel Bureau at lobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9636. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; Hat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main.
raone imi

Public Notices
NOTICE: I will not be responsible

for any purchasescharged tomy
account unless I authorize the
purchasepersonally. W. R. King.

Instruction
WANT Students for Violin, Ha-

waiian Guitar and all band in-
struments. Classes will start
Monday, Sept 8th, Henry Rog-
ers, Phone1233.

TRADE SCHOOL
YOUNO MAN, DO YOU

WANT A JOB!

Caa you qualify? It will cost
you nothing to find outs In as
little aa 8 weeks time we can
train you as we have trained
others for not only a Job, but
a future. Many Xt our gradu-
ates are now making $33, $40,
$45, $50 and more per week.
You should Investigate our
short. Intensive training plan.
Part tulUon to start, balance
when working. Ages 18 to 35.
Write or call, giving age, na-
tionality, education and draft
classification. If any. Be O. O.
Potts, 1009 Main, with

AndersonAirplane
School

of Los Angeles, CaL

Business Services

Have Your
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THDCTON'S
405 W. Srd Phone265

Ben M. Davis dc Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BastaongServices

PIANOS TUNED
Tour piano turned, voiced, clean-

ed and adjusted.Phone 1233, R.
B. Lea,

Woman'sCotama
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeledand made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J, I Haynes,
608H Scurry.

TO all 'the friends and patrons of
Dell Darrow, shells now located
at Crawford Beauty Shop and
would like for them to call.
Phone 740.

SCHOOL SPECIALS. $8 oil ts,

$4; $3 oil permanent,
$3; $8 permanent.$2; also $L50
permanent. Shampoo, set, dryj
60c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd, Phone 125.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New class starts each

Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Eayne-- and Vera Q.
smith, instructors, write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

SUCCESSFUL Fuller Brush dealer
needs responsible man or wom-
an with car to help him with his
Dullness, fnone 62 from 02 to 2.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Ctrl to help with

house work. Write Melvln
Choate, Rt 1, Box 3, or apply 2H
mues norm on highway,

WANTED: Housekeeper, must be
cook. Mrs. Elmo wesson,fooa 1267 or apply 608 East

Park.
OPPORTUNITY For refined,

ambitious woman to represent
Avon cosmetic line in Big Spring
and vctnlty. Part or .full time.
Prompt reply necessary to fill
vacancy.Box HW, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Oood Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

NEW Household furniture must
be sold Immediately by family
iHTiui iuctu. uwtiiuanu values
m mgu graao xunmure. cos
Nolan.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonabls.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone 230.

Pets
BLACK and white German roller

canary bird. Phone 1534--

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect Save 80. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

Livestock
FOR Sale 175 Ewes, will start

lambing In about thirty days.
Price, $7 per head. Phone 1487,
w. J. uarreu.

FOR SALE
Livestock

JERSEY milk cow and calf. Also
bargain In Superflx Ice box. Mrs,
Rallsback. Knott, Texas.

Miscellaneous
SHANKS 8UPER Apples, last

chance for half price. Delicious,
Jonathan, Wlnesap, eta. Thous-
ands visit our largest apple or
chard In Texas for fall supply.
Special school apples. Sweet
Cider, Pears. Shanks Apple d,

Largest In Texas, half
mile north of Clyde.

RANTED TO BUY
'Miscellaneous

SCRAP Iron, $7.50,to $12 ton; rags,
60o hundred; tires, (3 50 ton;
cable, $4 ton; tin, $3 ton. Also
highest prices for metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west
viaduct.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone61.

ALTA VISTA --Apartment; modern.
furnished; comrortaDia nome;
garage' bills paid; reasonable
rates, corner ta. aw ana noian.

TWO large furnished rooms and
kitchenette; adjoining bath;
large closets; bills paid; (adults
preferred. 611 W. 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration;
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1611 Scurry.

LARGE, three room unfurnished
apartment; private nam; Dum-i-n

fixtures; all modern conveni-
ences; two large closets; 205 East
6th, Phone 1749 or 363.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nely papered; $4 week; one
light housekeepingroom, $3; no
objection' to children. 202 John-
son.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frlgldalre; bills paid. 608 John-
son.

THREE-roo- apartment; close to
both schools; bills paid. 1710
Austin.

ONE three-roo- m apartment; break
fast nook; newly furnished;
electric refrigeration. Call 49 or
898.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th. Phone 1158--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished southeast
apartment; all bills paid. CaU
813 or apply 704 Goliad.

NICE three-roo- m apartment to
share with working woman or
girl; on bus line. 1510 Johnson,
south door.

NICE furnished apart
ment: FrlKldaire: desirable cou
ple; also unfurnished
house. Apply 1100 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; south
west front; private entrance;
nice, clean; built-i- n features;
quiet place. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
coupie only j corner of Oth and
Aylford.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with, bath; bills paid; couple
preferred. BIO w, 4th Street
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FOR RENT
Aparteeats

WOOSTER APARTMENTS, 60S
Main. Four furnished rooms and
bath; garage; electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 1131. or SO.

TWO-roo- m furnished ' apartment!
electrlo refrigeration; private
bath; garage; close in. Phone
1553.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment, newly papered, ad-
joining bath; suitable for family
of 8. $18 month.Phone700 or call
at SOS Johnson.

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
an newiy papered and rerinlsh-e- d:

bills paid; private bath;
Frlgldalrer garage; adults only.
608 Goliad. Phone 1236.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 1M West 8th St
Phone25t or call at 600 Johnson
St

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; also
apartment; small bedrooms. 808
Main. Phone 1787.

Garage-- Apartments
FOUR-roo-m garage apartment;

modern; 207 E. 9th: no children
or pets. Call at Post Office Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room with very

large clothes closet: adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage included; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
riace, fnone sw.

NICE , front bedroom; adjoins
pain, win Hcurry street

BEDROOM for rent; close In; lady
preitrreo. lut.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run-
ning water; $2 up per week. S10
Austin. Stewart Hotel.

PRETTY bedroom; v en i 1 1 an
blinds; $9 month; newly decorat-e-d.

311 .W. 6th.
NICE cool bedroom; men only:

adjoining bath. Phone 1392, 601
E. 17th.

Houses
MY HOME, 5 rooms, brick, nicely

furnished. 407 East Park, Ed-
wards Ht. Shown by appoint-
ment Call 1489. ,

CUTE little four room house, fur
nlshed; bath. S0OH 11th Place.
o j. u. wooa or pnone gaiKJ.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electrlo refrigeration; one
block of school; located In rear

u utiu Apply nai ts. nth.
Duplex Apartments

NICELY furnlih.d fmiimnm du
plex apartment; couple prefer--
reu; om neil f none 400 or ML.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; $75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

STORE building; best location-- In
Big Spring for grocery business.
Located In King Apartments.See
W. R. King.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED room and board for 3

children In private home. Young-
est age,lZ Phone1071 after 6 p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SEVEN room brick; pavement;
small down payment;
frame between2 schools; priced
to sell; 320 acres 6 miles town,
Sood house, fine well. Rube 8.

Phone 1042.

MODERN house: newlv im
proved; on pavement near
schools. Wayne Matthews, 706
iitn fjace. rnone 1694.

BEST property buy In the city!
Home 6 rooms and bath, garage.
Also a brick and tile business
building; living quarters,
two garages,wash room. Good
location for any kind of busi-
ness. This property cost $12,000.
You can buv all fnr tl ftflo 11- -
600 cash, balance easy terms.
Bee owner, 1009 Main St

FOUR rooms and bath; located
itoss city. 1770. Big spring Iron
and Metal Co.

807 W. 18th. Nw alv.mnm .tiw.
fha approved. Phone Sunday
loeu. weeKaay, 1083.

Farms & Ranches
840 acres six miles from Big

Soring, about half in farm, bal
ance good grass, a real good
stock farnl, priced to sell.

160 acres Improved, Martin Coun-
ty, price $18 per acre. Good well
of water and windmill, two-roo- m

house.
840 acreslocated In Dawson Coun-

ty, will sell cheap, and might
take some trade, priced at $4
acre, you assumestate debt of
$2 acre.

Several 160 acre tracts, with, nice
improvements, good water, the
beat therc" In West Texas,
priced to selrwith terms.

R. L. Cook
Lester Fisher Bldg.
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,.,-- ,. , , Rideout Resigns
i I a i . - - . LamesaPosition

A '
V 1 E saW0 4a I tl lt KP Im C m""W J track"comblnaUon.a'r'eslgnld
I llU teaching and coachingposition
f ' with the Lamesa high school.

A r """"M"'Mr!,"7""w""""M""M"'MW"""MMTw" ' '','!' '"
,

J 'After one year as a teacherand

MARIE WEEG, Htalth Clink
PALMES GRADUATE UOBOrKAOTOR

First Class) Hrdfethene44 Ba4h

CompltU X-R- AY Laboratory
Beat Equipped Offlee la West Texas

"Nataral Way Of Bedeetag--
CaU at 1309 Scarry Day gr Night PheM 112

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EXTERIORS
The beautyof your homo Is im-
portant Using quality palate
and supplies, S. P. tnea work-
men make your home) look like
new, and make a new home
STAY looking new!

We Can Arrange For
An F.ILALoan For Yoa

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad Ph. 214

ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERRIS

CLARK ontlao
Company

110 E. Srd Ph. TTI

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1605 Scurry Ph. 489

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

$08 E. Srd PhesM M
"Yoh Cant Beat M Yean

Experleaoef

SeeOur

UsedCars
We Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries t-- Tires

Tube

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

481 N. Gregg Pheae888

If It's Ah "Olds"

LET A SHROYER
MECHANIC DO IT!
Oidwaoblle tBechaalcal18s re-
ceive factory correoUag wheal
wedo the senIcing. . . . Boat
take chanceswith the Invest-
ment your Olds represents.
Give It aa occasionalohedroa
at

.ShroyerMotor Co.
44 X. 8f4 JFkaaa St

ROYAL Typewriters, , aAges Adding MsoMaes, New
StreamHae Victor Ademag
Machine, aadeverything fas
the office.

Phone 98 for
Thomas

TypewriterExc
107 Mala St.

HlS js

Wheel aad
Steering Allgo.
meat Serrlee ret
an make of i

mJ3 j v--

Croan Motor Service
Ml E. Srd Phoaa0

Cold Beer In Frostedtllnnoil

Donald's
Drive In

Good Foods Properly
Cooked

Comer Baa Angela Kgkwaff
and Park Bead

l

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

CK,
Personal
Loans

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICB . CONFIDENT!&C
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

4M Petroleaaj Bldg. Ph. IN

, PasseagerCars St Traelai'

New8.06xl $5.75

McDonalds
Automotive Service
215 E. Third PIMM 8M

UNDERWOOD

1TPEWKTTEM

Staadard aad FartaUa

New aadUsed v;,
lUMala FkeataMK

EXPERT REPAIR

Fete Madtoek, la ekaetje el
afcef. tavHea yea.ta vtatt keaa.

Cask FaM for Uee Oafaj

BKskat Hutl MX4r C
''

Mi K. 14

'C,' SAY YOC SAW IT IK
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Mses? Bttae's In The PetroleumBuilding
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I It's A - , I
I dobbs I
I Every Time

I $5. to $10-- I
I IA few Styles at $20. ' I
lBlnvo(ssoil

THE MEN'S STORE I
Police ReverseProcedure

MERCED, Calif. Chief of Po-H- ee

William Garrett has reversed
the usualtrend of law enforcement
to keep Merced's younger boys

out mischief during the summer
months. He promises them re-

wards for being good Instead of
punishment for disobeying the

eempletelyatcase
yet everso smart

PR1NTZESS CASUALS
OF FJNE BIARRITZ CLOTH

FMon tmarfnessandutility Join up in theseplck-o-f.

Prtnizesscoatsl Rick. warmth of
Iafcf Jc, sturdyexperttailoring that will beyour pride

id oy. Smooth fitted or Jaunty swaggerstylet.

$29.75--$3- To S5Q.75
Shop Hre for Coats of Distinction
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Legislature
TakesUp Job
OnTuesday

AUSTIN, Sept. 6 OP) Taking
up where It left off In the small
hours of July 3, he legislature
meets' in special session Tuesdayto
reopendebateon what has become
the most discussed penny In the
state's tax structure.

The first special meet In four
years was ordered by" Governor
Coke B. Stevenson who wants
to Iron out the road bond law
snarl In which the recent 111-d- ay

general session ended.
Because of a house-aenat- e dead-

lock 'the law became Inoperative
August SI and brought cessation
to state payment of $9,600,000 an-
nually In debt service on county
and district bonds Issued prior to
Jan. 2, 1939, for building roads
Which have been taken Into the
state highway system.

The road bond fund Is financed
from one cent of the four-ce- nt per
gallon gasoline tax collected by the
state.

There virtually was no disagree-
ment on continuation of debt serv-
icing by the state at the general
session. The rub came on disposi-
tion of a surplus which remained
after payment of bond principal
and interest.

The session ended on a.discord-
ant note as the house held out for
extending a ld system
of distributing the surplus among
counties on a formula basis for
local expenditure and the 'senate
Insisted on assigningIt to the state
highway department for construc-
tion and maintenance of state
arteries.

Town's Population
JumpsFrpm "25 To
sc ic sit sk 3k sk

300,000 In Month
WASHINGTON, Sept 0.. UP)

The tiny hamlet of Ragley, La
(population 23) will be home this
month to 300,000 soldiers of the
thlfti army.

The' war department said today
that during current maneuvers in
Louisiana all mall for third army
troops should be addressedto Rag-le-y.

But since Its pqstoftlce will be
unable to handle the correspond-
ence, all army mall addressedto
the village actually will be dis-
patched to Lake Charles,at which
point army officials will take over
distribution.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept. UP) The
stock market' picked at mild re-
covery straws today and again
was fairly successful in special-Jxe-d

Instances.
Montgomery Ward and Sears

Roebuck" were resistant Is reports
were heard of mail order sales
mounting. Talk of expanding
profits for the oil companiesaided
Standard Oil (NJ) and Texas
Corp."

U. S. Steel and Youngstown
Sheet acted well, as did Western
Union, Consolidated Edison, U. S.
Rubber; Goodrich, Kennecott, Du
Pont and Jobns-Manvlll- e.

Backward were Lockheed, Boe-
ing, Glenn Martin, Sperry, Chrys-
ler, N. T. Central, Great North-
ern and National Power & Light

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 0 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 8 to 13 higher.
High Low Last

Oct 17.63 17.U 17.60-S- 2

De . ........17.71 17.61 17.69-7-0

Jan 17.74 17.71 17.74
Mch. ,17.93 17.76 17.88-8- 9

May 18.10 17.83 17.99
July 17.98 17.83 17.97N

Middling spot 18J6N; N nomi-

nal.

Wool .Market
BOSTON, Sept 8 UP) (U8DA)

The tone of the wool market In
Boston beganto show an Improve-
ment during the latter part of the
pastweek. The quartermastersin-

vitations to bid on new govern-
ment contracts for woof goods
stimulated inquiries and were fol-

lowed by some Increase in sales
of a few kinds ot'domestlo wools.
Medium fleece wools were more
active and prices showed a stiff-
ening tendencyIn the range 45-- 47

cents, in the grease, for combing
three eighths .and quarter blood
bright fleece wools. Fine Delaine
bright fleeces were moderately ac-

tive at 41-4- 3 cents, In the grease.
Demand was, slow on combing
blood bright fleeces at 43-4- 5 cents,
In the grease.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 0 UP)

(UJ3. Dept Agr.) Cattle 380.
calves 300. Today's trade nominal.
Compared close last week'goodand
choice grain fed steers and year-
lings steady to strong; beef cows
mostly steady; grain fed mature
streers1LB0 down; yearlings 1X00;
cows 8.80 down; stocker steer
calves 12.50 down, ,.

Hogs 200. Steady with Friday's
packer market; top 11.70; packing
sows steady 10X0-1-0 JC; compared
week ago good butchers 10 higher.

Sheep 00; today's trade nomtesl.
Bulk and gee spring lamb ijW-19.-

two year eU wethers M;
tat ewes MM; geais IMAM.

f
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v , ACROSS St. Moneys
1.. Remove from , received

. high position for um of
.T. Pemotlebers t2. wnsr
IJ. Omitted In St. Deitroy

pronouncing n. .word for word
It. Eplo poem 9. Fortiacatlba

42. DonaIS. Roof of the 42. Contrivesmouth 45. New England
If. Military ,. state: abbr.greeting . Brightest star
17. The sweetiop In a con-

stellationIt. 'Wandering
Hindu 42. large dogs

.42. Demonacrobat 0. Bo may It be
20. Having an S2. Teamiters

offensive command
odor S2. Vallie

11. Dleencumber 64. Holding at
12. Steersman bridge
24. Number S. Handle
25. Toward St. Rubber
21 Metric land S..Click beetlemeasures SO. faculties of
22. English letter perception
29. Natal sound It Restrains
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Story
Continued From Page12

doing all that work for Mother.
She adores you for It"

"You've such aMoVely family,
Jerry." The words were spoken
wistfully, for In that moment Pam
seemed" to miss more than ever
having no family of her own.

There were a thousand things
that came to Jerry'smind then, a
thousandeagerways to asker to
be one ot that family. But An-tol-

had crashedinto a swinging
melody; dancers were moving
about on the floor. A young man
claimed Pam. And Jerry, remem-
bering the ring on Freda's finger,
stayed his words and let her go.

A 1 m 6 s t Immediately A 1 ga r
Bruce wa beside her again, cut-
ting in.

"I want that danceI was cheat-
ed out of, beautiful," he said easily.
"And," as the whirled away to-
gether,,"has anyonetold you you're
the most beautiful girl here?"

"No, I think everyone here la
honest,'' Pam laughed.

"They can't be. They're a bunch
of meanies,or they'd have told
you long ago. Everybody here Is
raving about some little Conch
gal that's supposed to be tops.
They say she mows 'em down like
nobody's business! I haven't seen
her yet and I don't want to. I've
seen youI"

The Bet
"Conch girlT" Pam caught only.

one wora. one was uoncn. ane a
never been anything but proud of
It It meant that she had been
born on the Island. She was na-
tive to its beauty. But there had
been something In the way Algar
said it that caught her attention.

'Yes, Conch, beautiful. But let's
not talk about her. Let's talk
about you. You're the real thing.
You're as real and wholesome as
a bottle of certified milk. And so
much more intriguing!"

"But this Conch girl" Pam
started to say.

"Ob, haven't you heardt- - Some
local beauty that Jerry Wlnthrope
bet he could date, and the rest of
his crowd bet he, couldn't Well,
he did. This supper tonight is the
pay-of- f. Antolne was the one who
bet against Jerry. So he gave the
supper,and Jerry has the girl here
somewhere. I haven't seen her
yet But the girl can't mean any-
thing to Jerry. He's engaged to
.Freda Barington."

Pam missed a step.
"EngagedT Engaged to Freda

BaringtonT"

"Surei Haven't you seen that
diamond she's wearing? Big as a
house. That's theengagementring
Jerry gave her."

"Jerry Wlnthrope engaged?"
The words came slowly from
Pam.

"Sure. Everybody knows that"
"And he bet" it seemed to

Pam it was some other girl's
voice she heard asking' the ques-
tion "he.1 bet about about that
Conch girlT" She bad almost said
"about me."

"Sure. You're not telling me
you didn't know that, beautiful?"
Algar was too engrossed in his
own thoughts to notice that some
of the brightness had faded from
his partner's eyes. "It's some girl
who's never noticed any of the
winter boys before. She's sup-
posed to be tops .around here In
looks, and all that And Jerry,
with his usual good luck"

"I'm tired," Pam interrupted.
"Let's stop." Suddenly she didn't
want to hear any more. She want-
ed Algar to stop talking about
Jerry and the bet But Algar,
with, a sort cf 'affable determina-
tion, continued:""YeahI Jerry always does play
In .luck and It' didn't fall this time.
He .dated-- the girl for lunch or
something and the supper was on
Antolne. So here we are. beauti
ful you and I dancing!"

Pam stopped dancing.
"Excuse me!" she said hurried

ly. Alger's words had been like a
blow that shook Jfee very founda-
tions of her We." r

Pam went out late the roeca
where Ue erebeetra was already

Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

.DOWN t. Pertaining to
1. does away paradise
S. Jubilance T. That which
2. Stacked. brings back
4. Harem rooms (.'South
t. Complete American

collection river
I. Performedr vo ta, alone

10. Ancient
Romaa
priest

It Pertaining to
part ot the
ere

IX Plantingo machine
It. Wlnillke

& 22. Ran out
22. Holdings
28. Lot moletur-S- T.

W w PansI 10. Choose
22. Conjunction '

r 24. Those who,ar waste
St. rinds the

position of
ST. Corresponding

part or
serment:
soologlcalm 4S SI Cover
lntlds

the
40. One entitled

to bear?" heraldtr
arms

41. Pinchers
44. Appeared
4T. Frenchauthor
4. Angry
SI. Indian tribe

of British
Columbia

I ES. English letUrj n. Beverage

beginning" a new number. Across,
Just beyond a little eddy of danc-
ers, Jerry's handsomeface stood
out It seemed to Pam there was
nobody else in the room. Then
she was aware of the girl he was
talking to. Freda BarlniHon.
Sleek, sophisticated Freda,

To be continued.

Longview Legion
OpposesWork Of
AmericaiFirst

LONGV1EW, Sept 61 UP) Offi-
cials of the Longvlew .post of the
American Legion declared today
their organization was firmly be-
hind the national administration's
foreign policy and opposed to the
America First Committee which
Attorney A, V. Grant of Longvlew
is organizing.

Grant la a former commander
of tha post

The statementsaid that although
the Legion wantedno speakerswho
opposed the government's foreign
policy; brought to Longvlew, "we
believe in freedom of speech like
all other good Americans and will
not molest themIn any way."
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Nazis Shoot
HostagesIn
PrisonCamps

V.IC?Ii Unoccupied .France.Sept 6 Three French hostages,
reportedselectedfrom amongcom--,
munlst prisoners of a concentra-
tion 'camp, were executed by &
German firing squadat Paris to-
day in reprisal for an attack lawhich a German sergeant was
slightly wounded three days ago.

Unofficial advices reaching Vl- -
chy reported that the three French-
men were removedfrom the Dran-c- y

camp near Paris at dawn, linedup beforea wall and shot to death.They were not identified.
Oon, von Schaumberg,command-er of the city of Paris, in a mll- -

"" announcementpublished"inParis newspaperscalled attentionto his warning of Aug. 23 thathostageswould be executed, if fur-ther attacks should be made on
German troons In tha r..""" "glon.

"Despite this warning." the an-
nouncementsaid, "a memberof theGerman army has been tha victim
of a new attack Sept 3.' Inquiryhag shown the guilty party couldhave been none other than aFrench communist As reprisals
for this dastardly action three
French hostageshave been shot"The wounded German sergeant
who also has not been identified,
suffered only a flesh wound andwaa reported recovering. He was
shot once In the shoulder as he
walked on the street near the EastStation.

An inner cabinet meeting was
held today at which the ministry
of the Interior, Pierre Pucheu,who
Is in chargeof French police, was
delegatedto go urgently to Paris.The reason was not disclosed Im-
mediately.

I

ea Meet For
SupperAnd Business

A 6 o'clock supper was served
membersof the es when Jer-ri-e

Hodges entertainedin her home
this week.

The group planned to meet on
September25th and businesswaa
discussed. Others present were
Jean Berry, Joan Klce, Cemllle
Inkman, Louise Ann BennettMarljo Thurman, Mary Lou WattJanetBobb, Gloria Strom.

Man PaysOffice:
For Stationery

TOPEKA. Kas. Sent B. im
State Treasurer WaUer E. Wilson
received a J10 check from a for-
mer employe In Kansas unemploy-
ment compensationdivision.

1 want to get right with man
as well aa God," the accompanying
icucr bbio.

The conscience-smitte-n rn
now living in Oakland, Calif, con-
fessedhe had used office station
ery, ror his psrsonal correspond
ence.
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IN the college man'slife (extra

curricula) there's a definite need for

dressler-than-usua- !, less-forma- l-

han-tuxe- suit of medium deepandhandso:

blue, Dates, and dinnersout,

Sundaysand such, nothing mora

. or lessdoesquite so well so college
,

t

meninform usespeciallythe easydouble

.. breastedmodel, though somecontend
: i- ""' ., ." . J.- -. .1m0c
; they're quitehandsomeenough inthe

rv

,

5

.You ought to drop in 'A

and.try bn-bot-
h. 'il

V. $35.
'V . mJ
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Ray Yeu Saw It In The

Dollar Day

SPECIALS

New Pictures
Scores of subjects
to brighten M.00
np your walls 1

Tier. Table

$4.95
ftOO Down

Pillows
Feather 1.00

Table
Lamps..

aWOsM BssfffiaW

Herald

Gold Seal

Sq.
Yds.

18"x27" Rug Samples $1 .00
ThesePricesAre Goodfor

Monday Only

BARROW'S
Of Forsan

Couple Announced
FORSAN, Sept f6 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs.- - H. E. Butler announce
the marriage their daughter,
Vivian, and Holjls Wallls Mon--

amW&
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lampshades

59c
Well tailored Bayou
shades. Choice of
colors, sizes, styles,

m

iff 'SMai
M&

r00 Window
.. Shades

1 .00
2 for
Easy rolling, long
wearing shades.

.00 Nails and brackets
1 Included.

-.-4,
day in Big Spring. Major L. W,
Canning, Salvation Army head,
read the ceremony.

The couple la at home In For'
sin where Wallls operatesa ser--,
vice station. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Butler were the only attendants?
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...perfect grace of line
only Knox knows how to create

...the Inspired touch
of a dlstlniruUhed folded
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